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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.
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99 years ago

By James Bronson
Pu ta tive Aryan

There once was a col lege fresh man
named George who thought he knew it all.
While home for Christ mas break, George
and his fa ther got into a heated dis pute
af ter supper one evening. The ar gu ment
be gan when this young stu dent tried telling 
his fa ther that, as White peo ple, they were
ac count able for all the wrongs that their
kind has had in flicted upon non-Whites
through out his tory.

George ex plained: “Be cause
of Eu ro pean rac ism and
greed, we stole the Na tive
Amer i cans’ land, we held
Af ri can Amer i cans in slav ery,
we per se cuted the Jews and
we ru ined the en vi ron ment.
We’ve been op pres sive rac ists
for thou sands of years so it’s
only fair that we pay eco nomic
rep a ra tions for the harm
we’ve done to the world. I’m
happy to see we are end ing
our po lit i cal and eco nomic
dom i na tion of the op pressed
peo ples, but we still have a
long way to go.” 

George’s dad was shocked to hear such
talk. “Who put that commie-pinko crap into
your head, son? Did one of your san dal-
wear ing hippy col lege pro fes sors teach
you that?” the fa ther fumed. 

To which his son re plied: “That’s the
truth, Dad. My an thro pol ogy pro fes sor,
Dr. Irving Silverstein, says so. He ought
to know. Dr. Silverstein is a crit i cally
ac claimed au thor and a Ph.D. Peo ple of
your gen er a tion just don’t un der stand. You 
were raised in a White su prem a cist, rac ist

so ci ety. That’s why I’ve come to ad mire
Dr. Rev. Mar tin Lu ther King as the great est 
man in Amer i can his tory. He stood up to
the rac ists of your gen er a tion. Be cause of
him, my gen er a tion of White kids became
com pletely color-blind.” 

The fa ther an grily re plied: “That’s a
bunch of horse crap! I’ve al ways been
fair-minded and tol er ant of peo ple from all
back grounds and races. When have you
ever heard a ra cial ep i thet come out of my
mouth? I have n’t “op pressed’ any body,
and fur ther more there’s noth ing wrong
with iden ti fy ing with your own peo ple,
in clud ing the Eu ro pean race of peo ple.
Your race is in your blood. It’s like an
ex ten sion of your bi o log i cal fam ily and
you ought to be mind ful of your Eu ro pean
her i tage and iden tity, just like ev ery other
ra cial group in Amer ica is aware of its
iden tity. Why is it OK for them to have a
nat u ral sense of ra cial sol i dar ity but it’s
evil for us Eu ro pe ans to feel that way?” 

The young “in tel lec tual” rolled his eyes
dis re spect fully.

“Come on, Dad, that’s the same kind of
White su prem acy Hit ler tried to ped dle.
Those rac ist at ti tudes were dis cred ited
years ago.”

“Dis cred ited by whom?” de manded the
fa ther. 

“By eminent schol ars such as Pro fes sor
Silverstein.” re plied George.

“He’s an eminent butt-wipe, that’s what
he is! He’s sell ing you horse crap and
you’re buy ing it!”

“No, Dad! He’s a lead ing an thro pol o gist,
and his book, The White Plague, has been
crit i cally ac claimed by The New York
Times, Newsweek and The Wash ing ton
Post. I re al ize you did n’t get a chance to go
to col lege, Dad, so you don’t un der stand
these things. You’re just a plumber!
There’s only one race and that’s the hu man
race. Di ver sity is our great est strength.
Who cares how much mel a nin we have in
our skin? Dif fer ences in so-called race are

as in sig nif i cant as dif fer ences in belly
but tons. Race is only an ar ti fi cial so cial
con struct, noth ing more. And, be sides,
U. N. sta tis tics now show that low White
birth rates, im mi gra tion pat terns and the
fact that we live in an in creas ingly multi -
cul tural so ci ety and global econ omy will
mean that Eu ro pean ethnocentric and rac ist 
cul ture will have been blended out by the
end of this cen tury.”  

Turn ing crim son with an ger, the fa ther
yelled: “You are a walk ing cliché – know
that, boy? Is this what I’m pay ing for? So
you can imag ine it’s a good thing that the
Eu ro pean peo ples of the world should fade
out and cease to ex ist? Is that what you
re ally want?”

Young George gushed, “Yes! I think it’s
great! We are al ready down to just 9% of
the world pop u la tion and fall ing. When we 
are all brown and yel low, it will mean the
end of rac ism and hate. The op pressed
peo ples of the world would have been
better off if we rac ist White Eu ro pe ans had
never ex isted to be gin with.”

“What did you say?!” George’s fa ther
thun dered.

“That I wish we White peo ple had never 
ex isted!

En ter an an gel
And, im me di ately fol low ing that wish

came sud denly a blast of cold
wind, an ex plo sion and this huge
smoke cloud. When those va pors 
had set tled, George dis cov ered
him self alone and lost in a cold
for est. Af ter several sec onds of
con fu sion and dis ori en ta tion, a

frumpy old man ap peared out of no where.
He leaned against a tree and spoke:

“Well, George, you’ve got your wish.” 
George stam mered: “Wh-where am I?

What’s go ing on here? Who are you?” 
The old man an swered: “I’m Clar ence P. 

Oddbody, An gel Sec ond Class. You’ve got 
your wish, George. I was sent here to show
you what the world would have been like if 
Eu ro pe ans, or Whites, had never ex isted.
So you now live in a world where White
peo ple never ex isted. No ‘dumb blondes,’
no red heads, no brunettes, no blue or green 
eyed dev ils. All are are blacks, browns and
yel lows.” 

“Re ally? Wow! That’s cool! I’ll have no
prob lem adapt ing as there’s not a rac ist
bone in my body. And, when I get back to
my world, I can tell Pro fes sor Silverstein
and all my friends how won der ful this
non-rac ist world was. Say, where ex actly
am I, any way?

“You’re in what would’ve been Bed ford 
Falls, New York, stand ing on what would
have become your par ents’ home at 286
Grove Avenue,” re plied Clar ence.

George paused, then said: “Oh. I get it.
There is no de for es ta tion in a non White
world. Un like the ram pag ing Eu ro pe ans,
na tive Amer i cans were en vi ron men tally
con scious. None the less, I’m freez ing out
here. Where’s the near est mo tel, Clar ence?”

“Mo tel?” said the an gel with a chuckle.
“There are no mo tels here in what you once 
knew as North Amer ica. But there are
some caves up in those moun tains where
you can find shel ter.” 

“Caves?! No way, dude. I want a nice
warm bed to sleep in.” 

“I don’t think you un der stand, George.
There are no build ings here in
non White Amer ica be cause the
evil Eu ro pe ans were never here
to build them. Whites never
ex isted, re mem ber? The na tives
use tents for shel ters; you know,

(Con tin ued on page 6)

Like, Cas san dra, Laöcoön tried in vain to warn them:
“What ever it is, I fear Greeks bear ing gifts.” To day it’s
N. G. Michaloliakos warn ing the Greeks (page 22), while
John Kaminski (page 12) cau tions all White Nations.

Thus spoke
a pop u list

Page 7 

Most read ers of this news pa per re fuse to see it, but the
“truth” they’ve “elected” will de stroy “De moc racy” once
and for all. Good. Rise again, Aryan Ar is toc racy!

      Page 11
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

The more things change, the more they stay the same

Scalawag of the Month
Greg Rutherford

Se ri ously, now

Col lege can’t han dle his tory

2 The First Free dom December 2016
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

The owner of this small coun try town’s
gen eral store quotes a scrip ture af ter each
sale. Three old friends play ing check ers
beside a pot-bel lied stove lis ten for what’s
next af ter a lady pur chases some ma te rial,
and hear, “She seeketh wool, and flax, and
worketh will ingly with her hands.” A man
buys a sack of flour; he quotes, “Man does
not live by bread alone, but ev ery word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of God.” As a
small boy exits with his candy bar: “Suf fer
the lit tle chil dren to come unto Me.” 

At nearly clos ing time the door chimes
jan gle loudly when a well-dressed young
man, ob vi ously a stranger from one of the
larger towns down the road, en ters. 

“Help you?” of fers the pro pri etor.
“I need a blan ket for my horse,” says the 

fellow. “He’s out in his trailer and it’s too
cold for just one. Let’s see what you have!”

The store owner goes to the back room
and returns with a brown blan ket. “That’ll
be five dol lars.” 

“Five dol lars? You’re kid ding!” says the 
man. “This horse is a thor ough bred. He
gets the best! He would n’t stand still for a
five-dol lar blan ket.” With out com ment the
store owner takes it back, merely se lects a
dif fer ent color and brings it out.

“This one’s $25 dol lars.” 
“Now, look,” fumes the young fel low.

“Per haps I did n’t make my self plain. This
is n’t just any horse! He’s worth thou sands!
I want the best and most ex pen sive blan ket
you’ve got! Comprende?” The owner goes
once more into the back, gets an other color
of the same ma te rial.

“This is the only one left, and it’s $100.”
“That’s more like it!” en thuses the man

as he pays, throws the five-dol lar blan ket
over his shoul der and leaves.

Those old tim ers stare at the shop keeper
si lently, awaiting what pos si ble scrip ture
he will come up with for this sale! Go ing
be hind the reg is ter, he rings up the hun dred 
dol lars while quot ing: “He was a stranger,
and I took him in.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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AUSTRALIA’S NSW Court of Ap peal
has up held an or der per ma nently stay ing
def a ma tion pro ceed ings by the “no to ri ous” 
his to rian Fredrick Töben “in or der to
pre vent him us ing the courts to es pouse
banned views on Jews and the Ho lo caust.”

By Pas tor Eli James
elijames@att.net

A col lege in South Carolina is ban ning 
the Con fed er ate flag from an up com ing
Con fed er ate his tory sem i nar on cam pus.

York Tech ni cal Col lege is sched uled to
host such a learn ing ex pe ri ence, but, could
it be deemed “po lit i cally in cor rect” be fore
the thing has even hap pened? Ap par ently
so, be cause the Con fed er ate flag has been
banned from the event!

York Tech en tered into a con tract with
the Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans (SCV)
for this March 2017 con ven tion. Prob lem
is, the Con fed er ate flag is now con sid ered
“rac ist,” “in sen si tive,” “big oted” and other 
shades of pa tri otic!

York Tech Pres i dent Greg Rutherford
announced in The Her ald, a Rock Hill,
South Carolina, news pa per, that

the Con fed er ate flag will not be al lowed
to be dis played at the con ven tion,
stat ing that the school re serves the
right to de cide what ma te ri als can
be dis played un der a land lord/ten ant
type of agree ment. There will “nei ther
now nor ever,” be a dis play of the
Con fed er ate flag on cam pus, in clud ing
dur ing the event.

A no-im ages imag i na tion?
How is it pos si ble to con vey Nazi his tory

with out show ing a swas tika? Or the Iron
Cross? Again, here’s the rad i cal, glob al ist
Left which con trols the cur ric u lum of to day’s
uni ver si ties, ready to pounce upon any one
who has a dif fer ent point of view – ready,
will ing and able to quash free dom of
speech at a mo ment’s no tice. Never mind
that true his tory might only be por trayed
ac cu rately. Con fed er ate his tory re quires
that the Con fed er ate flag be dis played as a
his tor i cal sym bol, whether the Left likes it
or not.

“We de plore the Con fed er ate flag,” said
Rutherford. York Tech ni cal Col lege has
al ready spent $30,000 in le gal fees try ing
to ban the event, but this is a free dom of
speech is sue, and the First Amend ment
pro tects the Con fed er ate flag as much as it
pro tects the ham mer and sickle. Of course
the NAACP and other Com mu nists back
Rutherford’s trea son. It would be in ter est ing
to see if YTC bans the Red flag, if a bunch 
of Com mu nists rented one of their halls.

Nikita Kruschchev stated back in 1962: 
“The United States will even tu ally fly the
Com mu nist Red flag…”

The im pe ri al ist, glob al ist Left has only
one goal in mind: to de stroy the her i tage of
the White race.  You can be sure that, if the
Stars and Bars are fair game, Old Glory
will be next!

York Tech bans Con fed er ate flag 
from Con fed er ate his tory event.

 INDIA has re cently made a move to ban 
large cur rency notes, con tin u ing the push
to wards a cashless so ci ety. 500 and 1,000
ru pee notes were banned through out the
coun try, which sounds like large cur rency,
but they ex change for just a few Amer i can
dol lars and rep re sent 85% of In dia’s to tal
cash trans ac tions.

KOSHER con ser va tive Rush Limbaugh 
has fi nally bro ken cover and dared to point
out that there is noth ing wrong with White
peo ple vot ing in their own in ter ests. In a
re cent ra dio show, Limbaugh pointed out
that non Whites vote in their in ter ests all
the time – and that the left sup ports any
group do ing this, ex cept Whites.

WORD has come down from the lately-
less-Hid den Hand. Is rael wants sanc tions
re newed against Iran, the agree ment by six
world pow ers end ing that tem per tan trum
be damned, and the U. S. House, Sen ate
and Pres i dent-elect are ready to com ply.
Why won’t Iran, like the good ole JuSA,
roll over and ac cept Rothschild banking?

GERMAN “ho lo caust” de nier Ursula 
Haverbeck, 88, has been sen tenced yet
again for “Volks-in cite ment,” this time
to 2-1/2 years. But, like her pre vi ous
seven con vic tions for the same thought
crime – announcing ev i dence proving
Auschwitz was a la bor camp where no
one got gassed – this, too, is on hold.

CHARLES KUSHNER, real es tate
de vel oper and phi lan thro pist, founded
Kushner Com pa nies in 1985. In 2005,
he was con victed of il le gal cam paign
con tri bu tions, tax eva sion and wit ness
tam per ing and served time in fed eral
prison. Af ter his re lease he re sumed his
ca reer in real es tate. He is the fa ther of
Jared Kushner, son-in-law and ad vi sor
to Don ald Trump.

SYRIA has sev eral times seized huge
quan ti ties of Is raeli-made weap ons and
ad vanced mil i tary equip ment from the
for eign-backed mil i tants in side Syria. In 
Feb ru ary 2014, pho tos of Is raeli Prime
Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu showed
him vis it ing in jured mil i tants at a field
hos pi tal in Is rael.

CHANGE: “I don’t want to hurt the
Clintons, I re ally don’t,” Trump said af ter
his ES&S (s)elec tion, ac cord ing to a tweet
by NYT jour nal ist Mike Grynbaum. “She
went through a lot and suf fered greatly in
many dif fer ent ways.” This, fol low ing his
having told her at a de bate that if he were
pres i dent she would “be in jail,” when he
vow ed to ap point a spe cial pros e cu tor.

TRUMP will name Nikki Haley (R) as
am bas sa dor to the United Na tions. “[South 
Carolina] Gov er nor Haley has a proven track
re cord of bring ing peo ple to gether re gard less
of back ground or party af fil i a tion to move
crit i cal pol i cies for ward for the bet ter ment
of her State and our coun try,” Trump said
in a state ment. Pro-im mi gra tion ad vo cate
Nikki Haley, avowed en emy of the Stars
and Bars, dur ing the cam paign had at tacked
Trump’s im mi gra tion stance and he at tacked
her ver bally.  Play act ing?  Haley also led
the cam paign to re move the Con fed er ate
bat tle flag from the South Carolina State
Cap i tal and glee fully signed the bill into
law. South ern Whites fought not to pre serve
slav ery but against an all-pow er ful fed eral
gov ern ment and eco nomic op pres sion by
the big-city North and its oc to pus-like
bank ing en ti ties. Does Trump con sult with
any one on these ap point ments? Prob a bly
never on Sat ur days. –renegadetribune.com

AMAZING, and this is likely the first 
you’ve learned of it. In March 2000, the
Bor der Pa trol ar rested 31,015 il le gal aliens 
in the town of Douglas, which at the time
had a pop u la tion of just 15,000 cit i zens.

ISRAEL con tin ues to forc ibly de port
thou sands of Eritrean and other non -
White in vad ers back to Af rica – and has
ac cepted just four “asy lum” re quests
since 2009. Si mul ta neously, Jew ish
lob bies in Amer ica and Eu rope are at
the fore front of de mands that all White
coun tries ac cept as many of the in vad ers 
as pos si ble.

DHL Ex press, fol low ing many vi o lent
at tacks on its per son nel, also be cause of
rob ber ies and fraud, has had to stop all
de liv er ies in the in vader-over run re gion
of Wed ding, northwest Berlin.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 159 months.

— First things —

Eu logy for Da vid Lane
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By Rich ard Kemp
davidlane1488.org

Native Amer i can lore teaches an owl is 
a har bin ger of death. I don’t buy into this
su per sti tion, so when I saw a great horned
owl perched out side my win dow on the
night of May 27th lit tle did I re al ize I had
lost a dear friend, trusted com rade, and
hero of our folk Da vid Eden Lane.

When a man be comes a liv ing leg end,
we for get he was mor tal and pos sessed
many of the same pas sions as the rest of us.
Many of you are un aware he was a boxer,
or that he was a scratch golfer who used to
hus tle skins games at var i ous golf courses
around the West. When I first met him, he
was work ing for a ti tle com pany. He was
the ste reo typ i cal mid dle aged bach e lor
who liked to dance with the la dies at the
coun try and west ern bars on the week end
and had a knack for hook ing up with wild
women.

The first time I met him, his woman
friend was chas ing af ter him with a sword
and in tended to in flict griev ous bodily harm
upon his per son. It took three strap ping
men dis arm her. I thought to my self; this is
a guy who lives life on the edge, maybe he
can teach me a thing or two.

Though Da vid had a sil ver tongue and
was a smooth talker with the la dies, he was
not given to os ten ta tious dis plays. He lived 
out of his suit case for the first year that I
knew him. At the same time, he of ten slept
on peo ple’s so fas, hide-a-beds or stayed
in cheap mo tel rooms. He was given to
wear ing ca sual slacks or jeans and a
dress shirt cov ered by a windbreaker. For
trans por ta tion, he drove a bro ken down
VW bug with no power. One day, he let me
drive it to the store, and I swear, I had the
ac cel er a tor pressed to the floor just to get it
up to 50 MPH on the high way. Yes, my
friends, al though he did not have a lot of
wealth and fin ery, this man was a prince. In 
per sonal sac ri fice, he es chewed all worldly 
goods and gave his heart and soul to fight
for a dy ing race.

Da vid was most ar dent in his be liefs.
He was un afraid to speak his mind both
ver bally and in his many writ ings. He
was an ad her ent to the “By any means
nec es sary” school of thought. He fought
for our peo ple with both pen and sword –
though it was his pen that proved to be
his great est weapon. He penned “The 88
Pre cepts” and was re spon si ble for coin ing
The 14 Words. The ti tle of his book Damned,
De fi ant, and De ceived sum ma rized in just
three “D’s” how Mr. Lane viewed the
world. In my mind, his de fi ance is what
will for ever ring true in my mem o ries of
him. Da vid was de fi ant with ev ery fi ber
of his be ing. Even when they took his
free dom and locked him away in some of
the high est se cu rity pris ons in the U.S., he
con tin ued to tweak the noses of au thor i ties
with his fer vor. Even if he had to sharpen
the stub of a pen cil on the con crete floor of
his cell he con tin ued to write and in flu ence
our folk half a world away.

There is a huge emp ti ness in my heart
upon hear ing of Mr. Lane’s pass ing. I
would like to honor the man with some
words and share with you some mem o ries
so you can know how this man lived, that
he passed this way and made an im pres sion 
on our hearts.

The night we heard of his pass ing, about 

40 guys stood in our grove and hon ored
him with a mo ment of si lence. As my mind
raced with mem o ries of the man, my gaze
fixed upon a bird of prey soar ing above
the farm fields nearby. All these lit tle
black birds were fly ing up to nip at his tail
feath ers try ing to chase him off. I thought
to my self; what a per fect met a phor. Da vid
Lane was like this rap tor, soar ing into the
heav ens; and all these fright ened lit tle
birds, who could not un der stand him or his
na ture, pecked at his be hind in an at tempt
to drive him away.

I re mem ber Da vid told me he was raised 
in the ru ral town of Au rora, Col o rado. He
was born in a cabin there sur rounded by
fields of grain with the ma jes tic Rocky
Moun tains sil hou etted on the ho ri zon. As
he spoke of it, I en vi sioned this pas to ral
set ting where hardy, ham fisted yeo men
hung out at the seed and feed store drink ing 
black cof fee, and talk ing about how the
weather is go ing to af fect the crops of the
sea son.

Once, when Da vid and I were pass ing
through Den ver, he de cided since we were
nearby, we’d de tour so he could show me
his birth place. I re call Da vid seem ing as if

he had lost his way. There were blocks and
blocks of ur ban de vel op ment, brand new
con dos and shop ping cen ters. Sud denly, the
area where he grew up be came un fa mil iar
to him. Where once there were fields of
rip ened grain – now there was a con crete
jun gle filled with for eign faces. As we
turned into the neigh bor hood of trash-filled
streets lit tered with bro ken bot tles and
dirty di a pers in the gut ters, gang graf fiti
marked the build ings and His panic youths
sat on street cor ners act ing tough. We
slowed to a stop, and Da vid stared at the
home of his youth. I saw tears welling up in 
his eyes. The win dows of this small house
were boarded up, and graf fiti marred the
build ing. A large con struc tion sign in front
of the house in di cated that the prop erty
was soon to be con verted into a soc cer
field. Al ready some young His pan ics were
kick ing soc cer balls in a dried-up field
be hind the house. As I look back, I re al ize
this may have been a wa ter shed mo ment
serv ing to fur ther in flame the pas sion and
com mit ment of Da vid Lane.

I truly la ment the fact that Da vid had to
die in prison – away from his fam ily,
friends and loved ones. This man de served

better. Just as it was with the home of his
birth, some of fi cial prob a bly had a trash
can set up out side the door of the cell
where he died. He prob a bly tossed most of
Da vid’s be long ings into the trash, eras ing
the fi nal traces that a great man had passed
that way. With any luck, a few items will be 
boxed up and sent to a fam ily mem ber or
close friend. Lit tle does this gov ern ment
em ployee know that the man whose
prop erty he is emp ty ing into the trash was a 
hero of our folk who ranked with the ti tans
of our peo ple in North Amer ica: Rob ert
Miles, Pas tor But ler, Dr. Pierce and Rob ert
J. Mathews. They can go ahead and throw
away his trea sured be long ings. What he
lacked in worldly goods, he def i nitely
made up for in the rich ness of the leg acy
that he left be hind. I think of the scene
from The 13th War rior when the chief tain
of the Vi king War rior band is dy ing and he
la ments he has no worldly pos ses sions
wor thy of a king, but if a per son were to tell 
his story he would be a rich man in deed. I
can as sure you that Da vid Lane is a very
rich man be cause we will tell his story to
our chil dren and grand chil dren.

I sus pect the pow ers-that-be now feel a
sense of jus ti fi ca tion if not re lief in their
at tempts to muz zle and sti fle this man who
re mained a bas tion of op po si tion un til his
pass ing. Re gard less of the ob sta cles
placed in front of him through re stric tive
in car cer a tion, Da vid had re mained a
bea con of in teg rity, pas sion and char ac ter
who has in spired our folk through out the
world, and will con tinue to do so in the
im mor tal ity of his words and teach ings –
many of which have be come ten ets of our
creed.

In memoriam to my friend Da vid Lane, I 
ask only that those of us who grieve not
dis honor his life or pass ing by dis re gard ing 
his com mit ment to the cause by for get ting
the met tle of this man and the sac ri fice he
made both be fore and af ter his in car cer a tion.
What I per son ally will carry within my
heart un til my end days is the un dy ing love
that Da vid held for his peo ple, and the fact
that de spite ef forts to dis count and de base
that love it re mained true and con stant even
as he drew his dy ing breath. Re mem ber, if
noth ing else, Da vid Lane lived and died for 
the strug gle to se cure the fu ture ex is tence
for us and our chil dren.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 
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Re printed from TFF Sep tem ber
2007, this ar ti cle and an other look
at the 88 Pre cepts may be use ful in
helping Libtards get with the fact
that our bat tle flag and White race
are here to stay.

Da vid Lane’s 88 Pre cepts
firstfreedom.net

Until the White race re al izes
that there is only one source
from which we can as cer tain
last ing truths, there will never be 
peace or sta bil ity on this earth. In 
the im mu ta ble Laws of Na ture
are the keys to life, or der, and
un der stand ing. The words of
men, even those which some
con sider “in spired,” are sub ject
to the trans la tions, vo cab u lary,
ad di tions, sub trac tions and
dis tor tions of fal li ble mor tals.
There fore, ev ery writ ing or in flu ence,
an cient or mod ern, must be strained
through the test of con for mity to Nat u ral
Law. The White Peo ples of the earth must
col lec tively un der stand that they are
equally sub ject to the iron-hard Laws of
Na ture with ev ery other crea ture of the
Uni verse, or they will not se cure peace,
safety nor even their ex is tence. The world
is in flames be cause Races, Sub-races,
Na tions and Cul tures are be ing forced to
vi o late their own Na ture-or dained in stincts 
for self-pres er va tion. Many men of good
will but lit tle un der stand ing are strug gling
against symp toms which are the re sult of
dis obe di ence to Nat u ral Law. As is the
Na ture of Man, most take nar row, pro vin cial
stances pred i cated on views formed by
im me di ate en vi ron ment, cur rent cir cum -
stances and con di tioned dogma. This is
en cour aged by that pow er ful and ruth less
Tribe which has con trolled the af fairs of
the world for un told cen tu ries by ex ploit ing

Man’s most base in stincts.
Con flict among and be tween the
un en light ened serves as their
mask and shield. A deeper
un der stand ing of the Fun da men tal
Laws that gov ern the af fairs of
Men is nec es sary if we are to save 
civ i li za tion from its usu ri ous
ex e cu tion ers. The fol low ing are
not in tended to pro vide a
de tailed sys tem of gov ern ment,
but as pre cepts which, when
un der stood, will ben e fit and
pre serve a Peo ple as in di vid u als

and as a Na tion.

The 88 Pre cepts
1. Any re li gion or teach ing which

de nies the Nat u ral Laws of the Uni verse is
false.

2. What ever Peo ple’s per cep tion of
God, or the Gods, or the mo tive Force of
the Uni verse might be, they can hardly
deny that Na ture’s Laws are the work of,
and there fore the in tent of, that Force.

3. God and re li gion are dis tinct, sep a rate 
and of ten con flict ing con cepts. Na ture
ev i dences the di vine plan, for the nat u ral
world is the work of the force or the
in tel li gence men call God. Re li gion is the
cre ation of mor tals, there fore pre des tined
to fal li bil ity. Re li gion may pre serve or
de stroy a Peo ple, de pend ing on the struc ture
given by its pro gen i tors, the mo tives of
its agents and the va ga ries of his tor i cal
cir cum stances.

4. The tru est form of prayer is com mu nion

with Na ture. It is not vo cal. Go to a lonely
spot, if pos si ble a moun tain top, on a clear,
star-lit night, pon der the maj esty and or der
of the in fi nite mac ro cosm. Then con sider the
in tri ca cies of the equally in fi nite mi cro cosm.
Un der stand that you are on the one hand
in con se quen tial be yond com pre hen sion in
the size of things, and on the other hand,
you are po ten tially valu able be yond
com pre hen sion as a link in des tiny’s chain.
There you be gin to un der stand how pride
and self can co-ex ist with re spect and
rev er ence. There we find har mony with
Na ture and with har mony co mes strength,
peace and cer tainty.

5. Sec u lar power sys tems pro tect and
pro mote re li gions, which con cen trate on
an af ter life. Thus, peo ple are taught to
aban don de fenses against the pred a tors of
this life.

6. His tory, both sec u lar and re li gious,
is a fa ble con ceived in self-serv ing de ceit
and pro mul gated by those who per ceive
ben e fits.

7. Re li gion in its most ben e fi cial form is
the symbology of a Peo ple and their cul ture.
A multi-ra cial re li gion de stroys the senses
of unique ness, ex clu siv ity and value
nec es sary to the sur vival of a race.

8. What men call the “super nat u ral” is
ac tu ally the “nat u ral” not yet un der stood or 
re vealed.

9. A pro lif er a tion of laws with the
re sul tant loss of free dom is a sign of, and
di rectly pro por tional to, spir i tual sick ness
in a Na tion.

(To be con tin ued)

Da vid Lane (Nov. 2,
1938 - May 28, 2007), a
found ing mem ber of
The Or der, was do ing
190 years for kill ing a
Jew ish ra dio fa cil i ta tor.



The U. S. gov ern ment con tin ued to
show their ag gres sion when the ver dict
was an nounced that all seven de fen dants in 
the Bundy Ref uge were not guilty. Am mon 
Bundy was told he was free to go but the
U. S. Mar shals could have some thing to
say about it. At tor ney Marcus Mumford
told the me dia later out side: “So I said, ‘If
the Mar shals have some thing to say about
it, let’s see what or ders they have. Let’s
see what pa pers they have that give them
au thor ity to take him into cus tody again.
Oth er wise, Mr. Bundy is a free man.’ At
that point a group of six or eight U. S.
Mar shals sur rounded me at the de fense
ta ble. The judge di rected them to move
back and they did not com ply. I turned to
them and said, ‘Guys, show me what pa pers
you have,’ and the next thing I know they
sur rounded me, they took ahold of me and
were say ing how I was re sist ing ar rest.
They twisted my legs, put me on the
ground and tased me. I was al ready on the
ground and heard them talk ing about
tasing me.” Ob serv ers heard the at tor ney
ask ing for help and yell ing in pain.
Mumford tried to lighten the mo ment by
say ing that he grew up on a dairy farm, so
he was used to some rough treat ment.
Taken into cus tody, cited with dis or derly
con duct and fail ure to com ply, he was not
re leased un til 6:30 PM. He has a hear ing
date in Jan u ary.

Re port ers in side the court say it was the
most cha otic scene they've ever wit nessed
in a courtroom. A ta ble was flipped over,
lap top com put ers and pa pers went fly ing.
The judge shouted “Ev ery one out of the
court room now!”

Can ada Free Press pointed out the
dis crep ancy be tween what eye wit nesses
ob served, Mumford re ported and what the
“Jew” York Times re ported: “In a sign of
ten sion that ran through the trial, Am mon
Bundy’s law yer, Marcus R. Mumford,
frus trated that the Bundys were not be ing
re leased, was re strained by four United
States mar shals af ter an out burst.”

Mumford’s col league, Mor gan Philpot
ex pressed the at tack was “Very sym bolic

of the in ap pro pri ate es ca la tion of
force by the fed eral gov ern ment.
It is sad that has to oc cur. I wish
they would have un der stood from 
the ver dict that was in ap pro pri ate.”
Philpot ex plained that Mumford’s 
ar gu ment was le git i mate be fore
the judge. “If she wanted to hold
him in con tempt, she had the right 
to do so. She did not.” He noted
she ac tu ally or dered the mar shals
to step back. Mumford’s ar gu ment

was based on their de ten tion hear ing re quest
where Am mon’s coun sel asked them to
con sol i date Ne vada and Or e gon’s de ten tion.
“Iron i cally, for to day the court said they
don’t have the au thor ity to do it. Then how
do you have the au thor ity to de tain him for
Ne vada if you don’t have the au thor ity to
con sol i date the hear ings about Ne vada and 

At tor ney Mor gan Philpot’s Fedbook PostMalheur 7 not guilty
By Dr. Roger Roots
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Jury de liv ers dev as tat ing blow to U. S. Jus tice De part ment

Just days ago, I re ported on the
fed eral trial of the “Malheur Seven”
(Am mon Bundy, Ryan Bundy,
Shawna Cox, Jeff Banta, Da vid Fry,
Neil Wam pler and Ken Medenbach)
in Port land, Or e gon. I was priv i leged
to have a front-row seat at the trial
as a vol un teer paralegal and le gal
re searcher for Ryan Bundy, who
rep re sented him self through out the
pro ceed ings.

Al most ev ery one who fol lowed
the “Or e gon Bundy case” pre dicted
con vic tions all around. A dozen
co-de fen dants pled guilty be fore the
trial be gan. Vir tu ally ev ery at tor ney I 
spoke with ex pressed the sen ti ment that
de fend ing the ac cused was a lost cause.
Cov er age of the case in Or e gon’s larg est
cir cu lat ing news pa pers pre sented the case
wholly from a pros e cu tion per spec tive. My 
inbox con tains more than one email urg ing
me to aban don my ef forts to help the
de fense.

As I sat at the ta ble be tween Ryan and
the Am mon Bundy team through out the
six-week trial I was able to dis cern that
ev i dence at the trial was di verg ing sharply
from the pre vail ing nar ra tive out side the
court house. The de fen dants were ac cused
of con spir ing to pre vent em ploy ees of the
U. S. Fish & Wild life Ser vice and Bu reau
of Land Man age ment from per form ing their
du ties at the Malheur Na tional Wild life
Ref uge in ru ral east ern Or e gon. Yet fed eral 
pros e cu tors failed to pro duce a sin gle piece 
of ev i dence of any spe cific threat aimed at
a USFWS or BLM em ployee.

Hol ly wood tal ent
The U. S. Jus tice De part ment al leged in

Count 1 that the seven de fen dants (and
many oth ers) had en gaged in an “armed
stand off” at the fed eral wild life ref uge
with the in tent of scar ing away the var i ous
gov ern ment em ploy ees who nor mally
work there. Ev ery de fen dant was ut terly
in no cent of the al le ga tion. Some were not
even aware that fed eral em ploy ees nor mally
worked there. Sev eral de fen dants were
also charged with fire arm pos ses sion in
fed eral fa cil i ties with the in tent to com mit
a fed eral fel ony (the con spir acy al leged in
Count 1). And two de fen dants, Ryan
Bundy and Ken Medenbach, were ac cused
of steal ing fed eral prop erty val ued at over
a thou sand dol lars.

In fact, Am mon Bundy and the other
de fen dants took a mon u men tal (and quite
dar ing) stand for the plain text of the
Con sti tu tion when they oc cu pied the
Malheur Ref uge in Jan u ary of this year.
They pointed to Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8, Clause 
17 of the U. S. Con sti tu tion which seems to 
plainly for bid the fed eral gov ern ment from 
own ing land in side the States un less the
States agree to sell such real es tate to the
fed eral gov ern ment.

Need less to say, the pres ent re al ity in the 
Amer i can west is in sharp con trast to this
piece of con sti tu tional text. The feds claim
to own and con trol mil lions of acres of land 
in west ern States – most of which (such
as the Malheur Ref uge area) was never
pur chased from State leg is la tures or any one
else.

Fed eral wild life
The most fright en ing rev e la tions from

the Malheur 7 trial in volved the lengths
which the U. S. gov ern ment went to in its
pros e cu tion. Dur ing the Bundy oc cu pa tion,

the FBI lit er ally took over the tiny nearby
town of Burns, Or e gon and trans formed
it into an Or well ian dys to pia. There were
li cense plate scan ners mounted on util ity
poles, drones through out the skies, and
mil i tary trans port ve hi cles speed ing across
the coun try side. FBI agents cap tured and
mon i tored ev ery phone num ber con nected
be tween ev ery ac cused oc cu pier. Fed eral
and State po lice ap peared in such num bers
that their to tal num bers will prob a bly never 
be fully tal lied.

The oc cu pa tion was met with a bo nanza
of gov ern ment spend ing by agen cies at
ev ery level. The U. S. Fish & Wild life and
BLM em ploy ees who were sup pos edly too
fright ened to go to work were put up in
lux ury ho tels, along with their fam i lies. (In 
the af ter math of the oc cu pa tion, the feds
have spent fur ther mil lions to “re build” the 
Ref uge, sup pos edly be cause the oc cu pi ers
tainted it; pros e cu tors were openly plan ning
on as sert ing the in flated “bill for dam ages” 
at sen tenc ing in the event the de fen dants
were con victed.)

Most star tling of all were the un der cover
gov ern ment in for mants that were re vealed
in the trial. Af ter weeks of wran gling and
ar gu ing with de fense law yers, the Jus tice
De part ment fi nally stip u lated that at least
nine un der cover in for mants were planted
among the Ref uge oc cu pi ers.

In for mants out num bered
the de fen dants on trial. One
in for mant was even a “body -
guard” for Am mon Bundy
and drove him to his ar rest.
An other in for mant ad mit ted 
he had trained oc cu pi ers in
shoot ing and com bat skills.

Af ter a week of de lib er at ing over the
ev i dence, the jury came back with its ver dict
ac quit ting ev ery de fen dant. (Ju rors said
they were di vided re gard ing an ac cu sa tion
that Ryan Bundy aided and abet ted the
theft of gov ern ment prop erty when he and
oth ers climbed util ity poles and took down
two of the gov ern ment’s sur veil lance
cam eras.)

There are re ports that the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment spent $100 mil lion on the case.
But twelve Amer i cans
saw through the whole
cloud of dis in for ma tion
and dealt a mighty
blow for lib erty.

Roger Roots, J.D., Ph.D.,
at tor ney, so ci ol o gist and a
mem ber of the ad vi sory
board of the Fully In formed
Jury As so ci a tion, is also the
au thor of The Con vic tion
Fac tory: The Col lapse of
Amer ica’s Crim i nal Courts.

It has been a pro found ex pe ri ence
to rep re sent Am mon Bundy. It was a 
priv i lege to tackle this mon u men tal
case with Marcus Mumford and
Claud R. Frank lin.

The gov ern ment was stunned at
their de feat. Con trary to the claims
of self-pro mot ing pol i ti cians, an
Or e gon jury stood unan i mously
with Am mon and Ryan, Da vid
Frye, Shawna Cox, Jeff Banta, Neal
Wam pler and Ken Medenbach.

Af ter this in cred i ble vic tory, in
sadly ironic fash ion, the U. S.
gov ern ment as saulted my part ner,
Marcus Mumford in the court room 
for right fully ar gu ing that the
Or e gon Court’s pre vi ous de ci sions 

left them with no choice but to re lease

Am mon Bundy. For this pas sion ate
ar gu ment the U. S. Mar shals, against the
com mand of the Judge, force fully seized
and then tazed Marcus. It was shame ful
and symp tom atic of a se ri ous prob lem. Our 
ex ec u tive branch has be come an overly
vi o lent and chronic abuser of the peo ple
and the Con sti tu tion.

This case needed to be won to send a
mes sage to the fed eral gov ern ment which
has, in the name of anti-ter ror ism, at tempted
to mil i ta rize it self against the Amer i can
peo ple and the Con sti tu tion. The only
force, threat and vi o lence that arose in
Harney County, Or e gon, came from the
militarization and vi o lent re sponse of the
ex ec u tive branch of the U. S. government.

The Con sti tu tion of the United States
has here won a much-needed vic tory.

Am mon’s at tor ney tack led, tased and de tained by mar shals
Bundy Ref uge trial fi nal week

thestampedenews.com
Or e gon rel a tive to de ten tion? Our ar gu ment
is that it is il le gal! That’s the dis cus sion he
was try ing to have. You can’t have your cake
and eat it, too. If the judge is go ing to say
‘we don’t have the au thor ity to con sol i date
and re lease,’ how can they say we have the
au thor ity to hold for them (Ne vada)? It’s a
le gal dis tinc tion which he should have
been al lowed to have a con ver sa tion about
with the judge with out any ex pec ta tion that 
the Mar shals would as sault and tase him
for do ing it.”

De fen dant Da vid Fry was also “roughed 
up” in the court room be fore he was taken
to the jail to be pro cessed for re lease. He
made it out to wait ing sup port ers about
7:30 PM. Lisa Bundy at trib uted this
ug li ness to be ing “sore los ers.”

The $100 Mil lion Not Guilty Ver dict
made head lines around the world.

It was not a straight path for the jury to
reach this ver dict. They had sent a ques tion 
to the judge ask ing if they found three
de fen dants not guilty, did they need to find
the rest not guilty? This did not bode well.

How ever, Ju ror 4 sent a note to the jury
fore man ask ing, “Can a ju ror, a for mer
em ployee of the Bu reau of Land Man age ment
who opens their re marks by stat ing ‘I am
very bi ased …’ be   con sid ered an im par tial 
judge in the case?”

Philpot and Mumford filed a Mo tion to
Dis miss Ju ror for Bias or, in the al ter na tive,
for mis trial. Hard pressed, Anna J. Brown,
U. S. trial judge, af ter some wran gling
even tu ally re moved Ju ror 11, re plac ing
him with an al ter nate ju ror. She in structed
the ju rors to be gin de lib er a tions again. The 
ju rors re port edly looked an gry. Ev ery one
sat back and was sur prised when, af ter a
mere five hours of de lib er at ing, the jury
came back with the unan i mous ver dict on
the con spir acy and fire arms charges. They
were still un de cided about the theft charge
against Ryan Bundy in re gard the re moval
of the sur veil lance cam era.

Co-de fen dant Neil Wam pler told the
me dia that the ver dict “was a tre men dous
vic tory for Ru ral Amer ica and a di sas trous, 
hu mil i at ing de feat for a cor rupt and
pred a tory fed eral agency.”
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Trump: right and wrong
By James Laffrey

whiteswillwinparty.org

So Don ald Trump
has won last month’s
(s)elec tion for the next 
pres i dent of the United 
States of Amer ica.

Back in the pri mary
sea son, I said he was
an other “des ig nated 
loser” whose job was to make the
half-awake Whites think they had a vi a ble
rep re sen ta tive in the elec toral pro cess.
Thus, the built-up steam of right ful an ger
among the half-awake would be vented
off, and the Jews could go on about their
nor mal anti-White busi ness.

So, I was wrong about Trump be ing a
“des ig nated loser.”

When Trump won the Re pub li can
nom i na tion for pres i dent, my think ing
was forced to change. I re treated to the
foun da tion of solid rock.

Since I don’t have a short mem ory, since 
I have re searched and an a lyzed a lot of
his tory, it was easy to note that the Jews
don’t let a two-term pres i dent be fol lowed
by an other pres i dent of the same party.
They keep flip ping back and forth. There’s
a great lit tle one-panel car toon show ing an
Amer i can in a car and al ter nately shift ing
from for ward to re verse, ei ther way crash ing
into a wall in front of and be hind the car.
One wall is Demo, the other Repub. So,
know ing that Trump was likely to get the
pa per crown, I fell back to say ing what was 
cer tain: Trump is an other ly ing crypto-Jew.

Adolf Hit ler cor rectly noted that
Com mu nism and De moc racy were, and
are, two sides of the same Jew-owned coin.

Like wise, Re pub li can and Dem o crat are 
two sides of the same Jew-owned coin.

I am right about these things.

Foun da tions
Our orig i nal, White Found ing Fa thers

had no par ties. They were all Whites for a
White USA. They es tab lished a Re pub lic
of semi-sov er eign States, not a De moc racy.
They were for fair and free Com merce, not
Cap i tal ism which was later in vented by the 
Jews for the Jews. And then, only 12 years
into U. S. his tory, the Jews suc ceeded in
their mon u men tal con in over throw ing the
orig i nal USA of the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion
and foist ing their constitution upon our
White coun try. Read all about that in my
his toric whiteswillwinparty.org ar ti cle.

How did the Jews – James Mad i son,
Al ex an der Ham il ton, et al. – get away with 
it? 

Our Found ing Fa thers did
not know about crypto-Jews. 
They only knew about the
Jews who openly iden ti fied
them selves as Jews, and they 
thought be ing a Jew meant
a re li gious af fil i a tion rather
than be ing a mem ber of the
par a sitic, de vi ous, hei nous
anti-hu man race.

Also, the Found ers were surely war-weary.
And, as Whites, yes, we must ad mit this so
that we can over come it; they were gull ible
to Jew lies.

And im me di ately af ter es tab lish ing the
constitution, the Jews caused di vi sions
giv ing rise to par ties.

Adolf Hit ler said he used the party
struc ture in or der to win power but that
he planned for a fu ture of no par ties, just
Ger mans. Sounds great.

That’s what I want. That’s what I see for
our fu ture: No par ties in the USA, just
Whites. A gov ern ment by Whites, of
Whites, for Whites, in the White States Of
Amer ica.

So, Trump. I be gan my big wake-up
when Obama was (s)elected and then he
im me di ately ap pointed known crim i nals
from the Clinton ad min is tra tion. Maybe
some more of our fel low Whites will be gin

their big wake-up when they see Trump
ap point ing known crim i nals from pre vi ous 
ad min is tra tions. Also, be cause of the
internet’s ubiq uity now, our fel low Whites
will have an in creased pos si bil ity of
be com ing awak ened to the fact that Trump
is al ready sur rounded by Jews that he
chose to be sur rounded by, and that
Trump’s new ap point ments will be all or
nearly all Jews.

The only slightly in ter est ing as pect for
us is whether Trump will mostly ap point
Jews that are hard to iden tify as Jews or
whether he will ap point a slew of the
al ready known and ob vi ous Jews.

Trump is a crypto-Jew. Has to be. A
White man is not given the op por tu ni ties
by Jews that Trump has been given. The
Jews do not give TV fame and wealth to
White men. The Jews do not give mas sive
bank ing help to White men to sur vive and
then make come backs from mas sive
bank rupt cies. Does n’t hap pen, folks. The
Jews push us down. They bank rupt us.
They do not prop us up. There fore, Trump
is not a White man. Pe riod.

But now the half-awake have had all
their steam vented off. Trump will be
shown to have lied about nearly ev ery thing 
that mat ters. When he does n’t do what he
prom ised, he will use the age-old ex cuses
of “a con trary Con gress,” and in for ma tion
he “was n’t privy to” be fore he be came
pres i dent, and Cli mate Change, ha ha, and
on and on.

Hei nous act
“Con ser va tive” Re pub li can Ron ald

Rea gan pro vided the first big am nesty for
in vad ers. Yes, I say “in vad ers,” while the
Jews used to say “il le gal im mi grants” but
now it’s “un doc u mented im mi grants” or
sim ply “im mi grants” and “mi grants.”
They are all vile in vad ers and more of us
should sim ply be forc ing them out of here
our selves – by what ever means. You see, a

“con ser va tive” Re pub li can could get away
with do ing what Rea gan did at a time when 
a Dem o crat would have been lam basted for 
“over do ing” his lib er al ness.

That’s how it works. No mat ter which
Jew party’s an i mal mas cot is on the bal loon 
at the White House fes tiv i ties, the Jew
agenda ad vances. The el e phant pushes it
for ward or the don key pulls it for ward,
each to what ever ex tent the gull ible,
dumbed-down, med i cated, in tox i cated, 
self-poi soned pop u lace will tol er ate.

Reaganism/Trumpism
How about a pre dic tion? Dem o crat Jews

could n’t get gun con trol to go for ward. But 
Re pub li can Jews will suc ceed, to some
ex tent. I pre dict they will. The NRA
(Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion), led by crypto-
Jews, went all-in for Trump be cause he
made the ap pro pri ate noises in fa vor of
the “Sec ond Amend ment.” Hil lary Killary
Clinton had prom ised to be a gun-grab ber,
not of her fel low Jews’ guns nor her Jew
body guards’ guns, of course. Not Ne groes’ 
guns. Not Mes ti zos’ guns. Whites’ guns.
Ours.

So, Trump will ad vance the Jew agenda
against us. He will help the Jew bank ers
con tinue their mas sive crimes. He will sign 
some kind of lim its on guns or ammo, or on 
pri vate sales, or will ad vance the re cord ing
of gun-owner reg is tra tions. He will not
de port enough of the  non Whites il le gally
and wrongly alive in side our coun try. He
will cer tainly con tinue the mas sive fund ing 
of Jews-only Is rael. He will not stop the
U. S. Mil i tary Mur der Ma chine from kill ing

any body but Jews around the world for the
sole ben e fit of Jewry.

A prob lem now is that the masses who
wanted Trump to win will wait and do
noth ing while watching to see what is to
hap pen, bit by bit, month af ter month, year
af ter year. And, as Trump’s deeds dis play
step-by-step his true DNA, the Jewsmedia
will trump-up other se cret Jews pre tend ing 
to be better-than-Trumps for the ig no rant-
as-ever masses to pin their hopes on and
pray for.

Those of us with both knowl edge and
wis dom have seen it all be fore. We know
that wait ing is con tin ued slow sui cide, for
the so lu tion is to ex port these in vad ers and
the Jews hav ing in vited them in, no mat ter
how many gen er a tions they’ve al ready
been here.

White heroes can remove our enemies.
One by one. Two by two. Oc ca sion ally,
groups of Jews, when such op por tu ni ties
arise.

To the bar ri cades
We are falsely asked, “Do you want a

race war?” There al ready is a race war, a
long-run ning race war. It’s all anti-White.
We need that race war to flare up so that it
is in our fel low White men’s faces, and then 
they will rise to join us, and fi nally we will
win the race war.

Trump, sur rounded by Jews, says he
will “make Amer ica great again.” Only our 
White Amer ica will be great again. Whites
made this coun try great for Whites. Only
Whites will do it again.

Prog ress is be ing made. But we White
men must light it up.

The Rea gan sa cred cow
 By Greg Kay

gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Sometimes – well, to be hon est, usu ally
– it’s the best in ten tioned peo ple that re ally
set me off. In ev i ta bly,
I sup pose, since I’ve
lit tle pa tience with
Or well ian dou ble-think,
less for those prac tic ing
it, and none for the
ones who should know
better: namely White
Na tion al ists, South ern ers among us in
par tic u lar who wor ship Ron ald Rea gan as
… as one of them re ferred to him… “a
God send.” I’ve got news for these folks;
God sends a lot of things, in clud ing plague, 
flood, fire… and tyr anny.

Rea gan was a lik able guy, no ques tion
about it: classy, char is matic, usu ally do ing
his lines with great aplomb. How ever, that
goes with the ter ri tory of a trained, ca reer
show man. Re mem ber, an ac tor is one who
makes a liv ing play ing con vinc ing parts as
a thing he’s not. Around here we call that a
b.s. art ist (usu ally a hawker mak ing some
sales pitch), and no doubt Ron ald Wil son
Rea gan was good at it. Not only did he play 
his part as “a con ser va tive,” but, de spite
creep ing Alz hei mer’s, re cited the lines his
han dlers gave him very well. Peo ple tend
to for get that he was nei ther a con ser va tive
nor writing the script.

For those of you froth ing at the mouth
right now be cause you liked the things he
said, let’s step back and take a look at what
he and that ad min is tra tion ac tu ally did –
be fore, dur ing, and af ter his ten ure as
Pres i dent of the United States.

For the re cord
First, let’s do a lit tle re view. Af ter all,

un der his watch, cor po rate power rose and
be gan to grow into the back ground check
and this pri vacy-in vad ing, crazy, work ing
so ci ety that ex ists to day. So it’s only fair.

Rea gan’s “con ser va tism” started with his

strong sup port for Frank lin D. Roo se velt.
Yes, he ad mired the man who not only gave 
us the New Deal, but did ev ery thing short
of pee ing in Em peror Hirohito’s best rice
bowl to pro voke a re sponse al low ing him
to break his cam paign prom ise and get us
into World War II. He loved FDR so much
as to quote him in his ac cep tance speech at
the Re pub li can con ven tion.

Due to what was re ported as poor eye -
sight, Rea gan him self spent that war in the
Sig nal Corps shoot ing pro pa ganda films in 
Hol ly wood. As this did n’t sound he roic
enough, the first known Rea gan fan tasy
ap peared. He be gan mak ing the claim –
and stuck with it through out his po lit i cal
ca reer – that, im me di ately af ter the de feat
of Ger many, he vis ited Buchenwald to
shoot a film about the con cen tra tion camp.
He was still say ing that as Pres i dent. It
must have been an out-of-body ex pe ri ence, 
though, be cause he never left the coun try
dur ing that pe riod, re main ing the entire
time in California.

Consummate ac tor
Which was n’t the last lie by Rea gan; he

told some whop pers to get him self elected.
He would re duce the size of gov ern ment,
end such spend ing and def i cits as started
by the Carter Ad min is tra tion, elim i nate the 
De part ments of En ergy and Ed u ca tion.
In stead, dur ing his time in of fice we saw
those prom ises trans lated into mas sive
raises in gov ern ment spend ing as an even
greater per cent age of the GNP. Af ter
Carter’s last year in of fice, 1980, Fed eral
spend ing rose from $591 bil lion to $1,064
tril lion in 1988, Saint Rea gan’s last year,
and the def i cit from $73.8 bil lion to $155
bil lion. Oh, and the De part ments of En ergy 
and Ed u ca tion? He did n’t elim i nate ei ther;
strength ened them both.

One place Rea gan did cut gov ern ment
leg is la tion fa vored the Sav ings and Loan
In dus try. The re sult is still with us to day, in
scan dal af ter scan dal, as the heads of these

com pa nies get rich while run ning them
into bank ruptcy, tax pay ers hold ing the bag
while they hold the keys to a new Porsche.

Sloganeers
Be cause of this and sim i lar ac tions, the

neo-cons claim Rea gan was a great friend
to busi ness. Hardly; and, just as Bill
Clinton “did not have sex with that
woman,” it all de pends on how you de fine
“busi ness.” Cor po ra tions are not busi ness.
Busi ness is the lo cal drug store, bak ery, the 
un af fil i ated bank. Busi ness is re spon si ble
in di vid u als. Cor po ra tions are con spir a cies
de signed to shield the con spir ing groups
of in di vid u als from the po ten tial civil
con se quences of their ac tions, and pro vide
them rights and im mu ni ties un avail able to
in di vid u als. The Gipper might’ve been a
friend to the gi ant cor po ra tions (He was
quoted as say ing so be hind the scenes in
his 1980 cam paign for the Re pub li can
nom i na tion: “What have they got against
me? I sup port big oil. I sup port big
busi ness.”) that have turned Amer ica into a 
quasi-feu dal so ci ety, but he was no help to
real, in di vid u al is tic busi nesses, nor friend
of the work ing class. For the first time,
“un em ploy ment” be gan to drop not be cause
fewer peo ple were out of work, but rather,
hav ing ex hausted their ben e fits, they were
no lon ger counted as un em ployed.

Back to the re cord
But Rea gan also prom ised to cut taxes

and he did… Did n’t he? In a word: “No.”
With some more Clintonesque shuf fling,
he “re de fined” taxes be fore slid ing them
around the ta ble in the old shell game. He
of fi cially low ered the take, then elim i nated 
de duc tions and changed the brack ets so that
more peo ple sud denly found them selves
pay ing a greater per cent age of their in come 
to the fed eral gov ern ment. He also raised
so cial se cu rity taxes. In 1982 he over saw
the larg est tax in crease in U. S. his tory back

(See “God save the South,” page 19)
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It’s a won der ful race!
(Con tin ued from page 1)
“teepees.” Would you like to go meet some 
lo cal In di ans....er...‘Na tive Amer i cans’?
Per haps they’ll let you stay in one.” 

“A tent? But it’s ten de grees out here.
Oh, well. It’s better than a cave, I sup pose.
Let’s go talk to the lo cal Chief.”

Clar ence and George walked through
the cold and wet for est for about thirty
min utes, but then George had a sud den
thought.

“Wait a sec ond, Clar ence. Are these
Na tive Amer i cans we are go ing to visit
friendly or hos tile?”

“Why, George, that’s a rac ist ques tion to 
ask. Just be cause some Amer i can In dian
tribes were bru tal sav ages who scalped
their vic tims alive, it does n’t mean they all
were like that.” said the laugh ing an gel
sar cas ti cally. 

“I know that, Clar ence. And I’m not a
rac ist. I hate rac ism! There is not a rac ist
bone in my body. There is only one race
and that’s the hu man race. Di ver sity is our
great est strength. None the less, I’d feel

safer if I could have a gun to de fend my self
with in case they try to...you know...scalp
me alive.” 

“Gun?” re plied the an gel. “There are no
guns for you to de fend your self with. Fire -
arms were in vented by evil Eu ro pe ans.
And be sides, lib er als like you want to ban
guns. You could make a spear with those
branches over there.” 

“Spears? That’s too much work. I have a 
better idea, Clar ence! Get me a tele phone.
I’ll call the lo cal tribe to ask if it’s OK for
me to come over and sleep there.” 

“Tele phone?” re plied the an gel. “There
are no tele phones here. Al ex an der Gra ham
Bell was an other evil White man, so he
never ex isted. No Eu ro pe ans, re mem ber?”

“For get it, then,” snapped George. “I’ll
sleep in the damn cave!” 

Upon ar riv ing at the cave, a shiv er ing
George asked Clar ence for a lighter so that
he could make a fire.

“A lighter?” re plied Clar ence. “There
are no light ers here, and no matches. Those 
are Eu ro pean gad gets, and evil Eu ro pe ans
never ex isted, re mem ber? If you want to
get warm, you need to do like the lo cals do
and start rub bing twigs to gether.” 

“Oh, come on, man! You mean to tell me 
these peo ple still rub sticks to gether for
fire?”

Di ver sity
“ ‘These peo ple’? What do you mean by 

‘these peo ple’?” mocked the an gel.
“Oh, you know what I mean, Clar ence!”
“George. These In di ans live ex actly as

they did be fore the evil White man ar rived
from Eu rope just a few cen tu ries ago,” said 
the angel.

“I re fuse to stay in this cold cave, and I
damn sure ain’t gonna light a fire with
twigs and I re fuse to sleep in a teepee! I’ll
go to Af rica. I can make it in a warmer
cli mate and I’ll adapt quickly to the great
Af ri can civ i li za tions that surely will have
de vel oped by now. Which way the near est
air port?”

“Air port?” asked Clar ence. “There are
no air planes here, George, since the Wright 
Broth ers, those evil White in ven tors of the
air plane, were never born. This is a world
with out Whites, re mem ber?”

“Oh.” said George sheep ishly. “How
about a ship, then?”

“Ships?” laughed the an gel. “I’m afraid
the most sea wor thy rafts avail able to you
won’t be of much help in cross ing the vast

At lan tic Ocean. The great Vi king sail ors
and Eu ro pean nav i ga tors never ex isted. No 
Phoe ni cians, no Leif Erikson, no Henry the 
Nav i ga tor, no Co lum bus, no Ma gel lan, no
Hud son and no Rob ert Fulton. Even if you
could build your own ship, there would be
no com pass for you to nav i gate with and no 
sex tant ei ther. I’m afraid you’re stuck here, 
lad.”

Head start pro gram
The boy fell si lent. Clar ence then said:

“OK, George. I’ll let you cheat a bit. Grab
onto my magic coat tail and we’ll fly to
Af rica.”

“Cool!” said the student.
When they ar rived in Af rica, George

saw thou sands of half-na ked Af ri can
tribes men be ing herded along a dirt path.
They were guarded by other Af ri cans with
spears.

“What are they do ing to those poor
men?” George asked Clar ence. 

“They are be ing en slaved by an other
tribe. Slav ery was com mon in Af rica long
be fore the Whites ar rived.” Clar ence said.
“In fact, most of the slaves who were
shipped to the Amer i cas were sold to the
mostly Jew ish slave trad ers by Af ri can
tribal lead ers.”

“This is an out rage!” George shrieked.
“Take me to Dr. Mar tin Lu ther King. Since
his evil White as sas sin never ex isted, this
great man will still be alive. He’s prob a bly
a great King some where, the leader of an
ad vanced civ i li za tion. He will free the
slaves from their Af ri can mas ters. Take me
to him, Clarence.” 

“George, are you sure you want to do
this?”

“Take me to him now!” George shouted
back.

“All right. All right. Just follow me,
George.”

Clar ence led the boy to a lit tle hut deep
in the heart of Af rica. Na ked women and
chil dren gazed upon this White in won der.
Most of the young men were out on a hunt
while some older men had stayed be hind.
George was led to the hut of their tribal

witch doc tor and spir i tual leader. There he
saw a wild-look ing man cov ered in smelly
an i mal skins.

“What the hell is that?” George asked. 
“Meet rev er end witch doc tor Matuno

Luta Kinga,” Clar ence replied. “He never
be came Dr. Mar tin Lu ther King be cause
there were no uni ver si ties or sem i nar ies
built to ed u cate him. Eu ro pe ans were n’t
there to cre ate such op por tu ni ties. But he
did be come the tribe’s spir i tual leader. He
spe cial izes in cast ing spells. Perhaps he
can help you?” 

This “doc tor” sim ply gazed in won der at 
the boy. Then he mo tioned his hench men
to seize young George. The tribes men
grabbed and tied him to a tree.

Civil obe di ence
“Stop it! Let me go! What are they go ing 

to do to me?” cried George hys ter i cally. 
“They’re go ing to cut your balls off,

George. The good doc tor King – I mean
Kinga – be lieves that cas trat ing you alive
will bring good for tune and fer til ity to his
tribe. Ah, the amaz ing ben e fits of mod ern
med i cine!” laughed Clarence. 

“Clar ence! Clar ence! Help me, Clar ence!
Help me!” 

“But, George, you told me that you
wanted to go to Af rica and meet your hero,

“Dr. King” was not what George ex pected!

Rev er end King.” 
Ter ri fied, George re plied: “This part of

Af rica has not de vel oped yet. I can see that
now. Take me to North Af rica where Egypt 
and Carthage es tab lished great civ i li za tions.
Just get me out of here! Please, Clar ence,
please! Clar ence!” 

Just as the witch doc tor’s blade was
about to carve forth his testicles, George
van ished into thin air and found him self on
the banks of the river Nile in Egypt.

“Thank you, Clar ence. Thank you,”
George blub bered. “I don’t un der stand it,
Clar ence. Why does so much of the world
re main this bru tal and prim i tive? I learned
dur ing Black His tory Month about many
tal ented Black in ven tors and sci en tists.
Garrett Mor gan, George Wash ing ton
Carver, Benjamin Banneker, Granville
Woods. Then there’s Dr. Car son, the top
brain sur geon in all of Amer ica. Where are
these men?” 

Clar ence re plied:

“Don’t you un der stand yet?
Amer ica and Af rica ex ist
ex actly as they did be fore the 
Eu ro pe ans dis cov ered them.
Civ i li za tion as you had known
it was only in tro duced to these
peo ple just a few cen tu ries
ago by the Eu ro pe ans.

“There are no uni ver si ties, no hos pi tals,
no means of trans por ta tion other than
an i mals, no sci ence, no med i cine, no
ma chines. In fact, the wheel has n’t even
been dis cov ered in Sub-Sa ha ran Af rica!
Those Black sci en tists, in ven tors, doc tors,
ath letes and en ter tain ers you speak of were 
never given the op por tu nity to re al ize their
full hu man po ten tial be cause Eu ro pe ans
were n’t around to in tro duce them to higher 
civ i li za tion and learn ing. There are no
George Wash ing ton Carv ers in this non-
Eu ro pean world, no Dr. Carsons, no
Booker T. Washingtons, no Benjamin
Bannekers, no Mi chael Jordans, no Oprah
Winfreys, no Bill Cosbys, no Barack
Obamas...” 

“Stop it! That’s a rac ist lie!” cried
George. “Let’s drive over to the great
pyr a mids of Egypt right now and I’ll show
you one of the great won ders of the world
.....and built by non-Whites! Get me a car,
Clar ence!”

“A car?” asked Clar ence. “There are no
au to mo biles here. Daimler and Benz, those 
evil Ger man in ven tors of the in ter nal
com bus tion en gine, were never born... nor
was Henry Ford. There are no paved roads
ei ther. This is a world with out evil White
Eu ro pe ans, re mem ber?”

In con ve nient re al i ty
“No cars! Damn! I’ll just take a train to

the pyr a mids, then.” 
Clar ence shook his head in won der at

George’s stu pid ity: “There are no trains in
this world ei ther, George. White Eu ro pe ans
were n’t here to build lo co mo tive en gines
or dis cover the many uses of coal, oil and
gas, or to build trains or lay tracks. But I’ll
al low you to cheat again. Grab hold of my
magic coat tail and we’ll take a short flight
over to the site of the pyr a mids. You stud ied
ge og ra phy, so di rect me as we fly.”

“OK Clar ence. But be fore we go, I need
to use the bath room. Is there a pay toi let
around here?”

“Toi lets?” re plied the an gel. “There are
no toi lets or uri nals in this world. Plumb ing 
was de vel oped by evil White Eu ro pe ans.
The peo ple in this non White world still
re lieve them selves in open fields.” 

“No plumb ing?!” cried George
“Nope. Makes you ap pre ci ate your

fa ther, who is ‘just a plumber,’ does n’t it,
George? Tell me, George. Was it your
pre cious Dr. Silverstein who taught you to
have such con tempt for hon est, hard la bor?”

George did not re spond. He just looked
down in shame. Clar ence turned around so
George could do his busi ness along side the 

river.
“I need some toi let pa per,” George said. 
“Toi let pa per?” re plied the an gel.

“There...” 
“I know. I know. Toi let pa per has n’t

been in vented yet. Just hand me some
leaves, then!” 

Clar ence obliged. Then the two of them
flew away to seek the pyr a mids. George
ob served: 

“I don’t un der stand. Ac cord ing to my
rec ol lec tions from ge og ra phy class, the
great pyr a mids should be near this very
spot. We ought to be able to see them from
miles away.”

“Well, George, I’m sure your pro fes sors 
at the col lege never told you this, but the
an cient Egyp tians were not black or
brown, not in the early and peak days of
their civ i li za tion any way. They were
Cau ca sians. The sci en tists who ex am ined
the Egyp tian mum mies con firmed this fact. 
Mum mies with blonde and red hair are in
mu se ums to day – in the world that you
once knew, that is. Did you know that a
2011 DNA test even proved that Egyp tian
King Tut shares com mon an ces try with
70% of Brit ish men, and 50% of all
Eu ro pean men?  Oddly enough, there is not 
a sim i lar DNA match be tween to day’s
“Egyp tians” and King Tut. Egypt’s Whites
were blended out by Black Nu bians.

“So there are no pyr a mids in this non-
White world, George, nor a Sphinx ei ther.
And the later day Carthaginians were also
White, as are most of the mod ern day
Berbers of North Af rica.”

“Are you se ri ous? I’ve never heard that

be fore,” said George.
“Of course you

have n’t. The truth has
been con cealed from
you. Here, take my
lap top. Google ‘White
Egyp tian mum mies’ if
you don’t be lieve me.”

George looked at
the blonde and red
haired mummy pho tos,
then pe rused sci en tific ar ti cles and stood

White Berbers of North Af rica

 Egyp tian mum mies
have red and blonde
hair!

The Great Pyr a mids built by White en gi neers

dumb founded with open mouth.
George be came pen sive. He faced north

to wards Eu rope, turned to Clar ence and
said: “My great grand par ents on Mother’s
side came to Amer ica from Hol land. On
Dad’s side, Grandmom is Ital ian and
French. Grandpop is Scotch-Irish.

“Clar ence?”

King Tut’s DNA links him to most Eu ro peans!

— A scholar’s vacation —
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“Yes, George?”
“What hap pened to Eu rope?”
The an gel re sponded: “Eu rope be came

pop u lated by Asi atic tribes who pushed
west ward. They’ve set tled down a bit but
life is much the same as it is in North
Amer ica. A no madic ex is tence based on
hunt ing and food gath er ing. No great cit ies,
no sci ence, no build ings, no cul ture, no
fine art – just a hard, daily strug gle against
life and the el e ments of na ture. In a Eu rope
with out evil White peo ple, Rome never
ex isted, nor did Greece. There was no
Re nais sance, ei ther. It’s a short fly over  the
Med i ter ra nean Sea, George. Let’s go visit,
shall we?”

“Ah... let’s not, Clar ence!  Af ter my
ex pe ri ence with Dr. Kinga, I’d rather pass
on the un known.

“Take me to Per sia, then. Surely the great
civ i li za tion that ri valed Greece will wel come
me,” George said.

Clar ence laughed out loud.
“Why are you laugh ing at me?!”

shouted George. “Aw, come on now,
Clar ence! Don’t tell me the Per sian Em pire 
does n’t ex ist ei ther!

“George, George, George. Don’t you
know that the an cient Per sian civ i li za tion
was es tab lished by White tribes orig i nat ing 
from the Cau ca sus Moun tains re gion of 
cen tral Asia? Where do you think the term
‘Cau ca sian’ co mes from? These Indo-
Eu ro pean tribes were known as the Ary ans.
In Farsi (Per sian), Iran ac tu ally trans lates
into ‘Land of the Aryan.’ Iran. Aryan.
Sounds sim i lar, right?”

“Oh – my – God! I never knew that! I
al ways thought Ary ans were an in ven tion
of the Na zis,” said George dumb founded.

Clar ence shook his head in be wil dered
amuse ment at the ig no rance of his young
pu pil. He con tin ued:

“George, you men tioned that you are

part Irish. Well, Ire land also trans lates into
“Land of the Aryan.” The Irish name
“Erin” co mes from “Aryan,” as does the
Greek and Ital ian “Arianna.” So, you see,
George, North ern Eu ro pe ans and Per sians
orig i nated from the same peo ple.”

“Wait a min ute, Clar ence. I’ll grant you
the lin guis tic sim i lar i ties be tween the Farsi 
(Per sian) and Eu ro pean lan guages, but
Ira ni ans look noth ing at all like North ern
Eu ro pe ans.”

Clar ence: “In the north of Iran (Per sia),
they still look ex actly like Eu ro pe ans.
These are the pure de scen dants of the
an cient Per sians. Have a look at this pretty
White girl George.”

The an gel then handed his lap top to
George. 

“Wow! She is re ally beau ti ful, and she’s
re ally.....well, White! She’s Per sian?” asked
George in cred u lously.

“She most cer tainly
is. Un for tu nately, she
does n’t ex ist any more,  
thanks to you George.”

The lad could not
take his eyes off that
lap top screen.

“Beau ti ful, is n’t she,
George? There are, or
should I say, were, plenty more like her in
north ern Iran, my boy. Some are blonde,
some bru nette, oth ers with chest nut color
hair. It would be a shame to erase such
beauty from the face of the earth. Don’t
you think?”

“Not if I can help it, she won’t be!”
George re plied, hand ing the lap top back to
Clar ence. “This has all been an ed u ca tion.
I’ve re con sid ered many of my ear lier
be liefs and I thank you. But now I’d like
to visit the great civ i li za tions built by non -
Whites. Let’s ex plore some of the Arab
civ i li za tions! Clar ence, to Mes o po ta mia!”

“Sorry George, but just like Egypt and
Per sia, civ i li za tions like Bab y lon, As syria,
Sumeria and even the Ot to man Turk ish
Em pire never got off the ground with out
the in flu ence of evil White men. Have a
look at these Arab Cau ca sians. Though far
fewer than they were cen tu ries ago, there
are still many Whites in the ‘Arab world,’”
said Clar ence as he again handed his laptop 
to George.

“I see that we’ll have to go far east to
find a nonWhite civ i li za tion,” Said George 
as he again clutched the angel’s coat tail.
“Clar ence, to In dia! One of the rich est and
most vi brant civ i li za tions the world has
ever known.”

“As you wish, George.” said Clar ence,
and the two flew east ward.

Upon ar riv ing at the banks of the river
Gan ges, George be held a hor ri ble sight: a
mass of ema ci ated peo ple wad ing about in
the river, along with dead bod ies, an i mal
herds and hu man as well as an i mal waste.
In sects buzzed about ev ery where and the
over pow er ing stench of the wretched scene
assailed George’s nos trils.

“All right Clar ence. Quit play ing games!”
“What do you mean, George?”
“I know all about the bru tal pov erty of

In dia’s lower classes. That’s un for tu nate.
But you’re be ing very se lec tive in bring ing 

me to this aw ful place. Why not take me to
the Taj Mahal, or any of the other splen did
pal aces of an cient India?”

“Be cause they don’t ex ist, George.”
“What?!”
“That was the White Aryan tribes that

trekked across Asia and set tled in the north
of In dia, bring ing high civ i li za tion with
them. Any In dian school child knows about 
those Aryan mi gra tions, but some how you
don’t! The an cient Indo-Aryan lan guage of 
San skrit is the mother tongue of Latin,

Thus spoke a pop u list
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

William Jennings Bryan (1860-1925)
was born in Il li nois. He moved to Ne braska 
and in 1890 was elected to Con gress. He

was re elected in 1892.
Bryan was nom i nated to
run for U. S. Pres i dent
as a Dem o crat on three 
oc ca sions. Dur ing his
first cam paign in 1896,
he was sup ported by
the Pop u lists, and was
for a gov ern ment that
pro tected the in di vid ual,
op posed mo nop o lis tic

cor po ra tions and sup ported trea ties that led 
to peace ful ne go ti a tions be tween the U. S.
and other Na tions. He was de feated by
Re pub li can Wil liam Mc Kin ley.

Fol low ing the Amer i can vic to ries of the
Span ish-Amer i can War dur ing 1898, Bryan
was again nom i nated in 1900, only to be
de feated for a sec ond time by Mc Kin ley. In 
1908, Bryan lost his bid for U. S. Pres i dent
to Wil liam Howard Taft.

Challenged the whole works
From 1912 un til his res ig na tion in 1914, 

Bryan was Woodrow Wil son’s Sec re tary
of State. He re signed in op po si tion to the
im pend ing war with Ger many. Bryan is
prob a bly best known for his crit i cism of
teach ing evo lu tion in a trial which took
place in Ten nes see.

The Price of Amer ica, A Col lec tion of
Pop u list Speeches from Wil liam Jennings
Bryan, was of par tic u lar in ter est to me due

to his clar ion speech call ing for the end of
im pe ri al ism re sult ing from the war with
Spain. U. S. mil i tary forces had at tacked
not only Cuba but also the Phil ip pines, two 
for mer Span ish col o nies. Af ter de feat ing
Cuba, the U. S. ac quired pos ses sion of
ad di tional Span ish hold ings such as Sa moa,
Guam, Puerto Rico and Wake Is land.

Be rated wars with out end 
Bryan spoke against mak ing these for mer

Span ish col o nies into our own pos ses sions. 
He felt that we should al low the na tive
cit i zens to set tle upon their own form of
rule rather than force them into be ing our
serfs. The U. S. did al low Cuba to form an
in de pend ent gov ern ment. Deaf ears and
the de sire for more of that old man i fest
des tiny along with plun der ing wealth held
sway as the U. S. waged a bloody war for
years upon the cit i zens of the Phil ip pines.

Those is lands that we made into U. S.
“pro tec tor ates” be came bud ding sprouts
which have grown into our im pe ri al is tic
jun gle. My re search re lated to this book
helped me better un der stand U. S. mil i tary
meth ods uti lized to gain con trol of var i ous
non-European islands.

The Price of Amer ica in soft cover has
124 pages with sev eral pho to graphs and
il lus tra tions. Or der it from Amer i can Free
Press, 16000 Trade Zone Av e nue, Unit
406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774 for $15
plus $4 ship ping or call 1-888-699-6397.

Pop u list Wil liam Jennings Bryan spoke
to the wily pol i ti cians dur ing his life time.
To day’s Amer ica is that same im pe ri al is tic
coun try Bryan railed against.

No Sphinx

Greek, Farsi, and all Slavic and Ger manic
lan guages of Eu rope. White Ary ans came, 
civ i lized In dia, built the Taj Mahal and
es tab lished the world’s first uni ver si ties.
Takshila and Nalanda uni ver si ties ed u cated
thou sands of schol ars from all over the
east ern world. Math e mat ics, sci ence,
med i cine, phi los o phy – the Indo-Ary ans
knew it all and shared their knowl edge
with other races. This won drous Aryan-
In dian civ i li za tion is what such Eu ro pean
ex plor ers as Marco Polo, Co lum bus and
oth ers were search ing for. I’m afraid
you’ll not find any soft ware en gi neers or
doc tors in that bunch down by the river,
George. Just like Dr. Kinga in Af rica,
these folks never got their chance be cause
you have so care lessly erased evil White
peo ple from the pages of his tory!” 

George shouted: “Clar ence. Now you’ve
gone too far! Don’t tell me that the an cient
In di ans were White men! That can’t be. In
the world I came from, I knew many
In di ans and they were not White!” 

Clar ence: “As the cen tu ries passed, the
Indo-Eu ro pean Ary ans who cre ated In dian 
civ i li za tion in ter mar ried with those na tive
Dravidian ma jor i ties hav ing pop u lated the
In dian sub con ti nent. Grad u ally, evil White
peo ple vanished, for the most part, along
with the ad vanced civ i li za tion they had
built. No tice that there are still many
fair-skinned In di ans and Pa ki stanis around 
to day, par tic u larly in the north where the
Aryans first settled.”

George re flected upon this. “Hey. You
know what, Clar ence?”

“What’s that, George?”
“There is this kid in my math class

named Sanjay. He’s as fair-skinned as I am, 
and he did say that he was from Rajasthan
in north ern In dia, also that his fam ily was
de scended from Kings!... Wow! You’re
right, Clar ence!”

“Aryan genes are rare now,
but still pres ent through out
all of Cen tral Asia. Years ago
there was a fa mous shot of an
Aryan girl from Af ghan i stan
on the cover of Na tional
Geo graphic,” said Clar ence.

“That’s right! I’ve seen that 
im age. She was beau ti ful, and
had these pierc ing green eyes.
Wow. This is too weird.”

George now flustered. He

No Par the non in Greece

No Lean ing Tower of Pisa in It aly

Native mobs “bath ing” in the filthy Gan ges River

No Big Ben in Eng land

No St Ba sil’s in Rus sia

knew he could never fit into the harsh
prim i tive world he had been thrust into,
and was run ning out of lands! Sud denly he
thought of China.

“China! Yes, China! Now you’re busted,
Clar ence! China’s an cient civ i li za tion was
as ad vanced as any White cul ture.”

Clar ence stared at George, and then
smirked si lently.

“Aw, come on, Clar ence! You tell ing me 
that China is back wards, too, now be cause
lacking Whites?”

“Ab so lutely. Not as bad as In dia, but
there is no high civ i li za tion there ei ther.”

George sat on the ground and shook
his head. “At this point Clar ence, noth ing
sur prises me any more. Go ahead, an gel.
I’m all ears. Tell me about China. This
ought to be good!”

“Ary ans ar rived in west ern China long
be fore the Chi nese. Again, the mum mies
tell their tale.” Clar ence commenced.

“Mum mies?! There are no mum mies in
China!” laughed George, roll ing his eyes.

“There most cer tainly are! Hun dreds of
them, even 4,000 years old, were dis cov ered
in China be gin ning in the 1980s. Those
mum mi fi ca tion tech niques were sim i lar to
how the Egyp tians dried and mum mi fied
their dead. The old est mum mies are
DNA-con firmed Whites, some hav ing red
and even blonde hair. One mummy is 6¢-6²
inches tall! Here, have a look at what is
known as ‘the Beauty of Loulan.’ That’s
her mummy on the left, and an im age of
what she would look like in real life on the
right.”

George took the lap top and gasped at the 
im ages. “They found her in China?”

“Yes! Just Google Chi nese mum mies,
George. There are plenty more to look at.”

George’s jaw dropped in stunned
amaze ment as he looked at the im ages

of blonde and red haired
mum mies in China.

“Anti-Whites don’t want you
to know about this. And the
Chi nese are too proud to ad mit
the Aryan in flu ence upon their
early civ i li za tion.”

[At this point, gen tle reader,
we leave the end up to you. But 
let us imag ine Dr. Silverstein is 
stand ing in for the Wiz ard of
Oz, and try real hard to pic ture 
George as lit tle Dorothy. – ed.]
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Trump the anti-glob al ist cham pion of the Peo ple?

Many Amer i cans
who’ve been sup port ing
Pres i dent-elect Trump
see him as the pop u list
leader who will save
Amer ica from ruin.
Trump sup port ers have 
been un fairly marginalized and pi geon -
holed by the MSM broad stroke as White
su prem acy ex trem ists bent on plung ing
Amer ica back into a new Jim Crowism
era and a sec ond Civil War along with a
grow ing num ber of an gry, un ed u cated,
dis en fran chised blue col lar, mostly White
male red neck loser types. De spite a spike
in rac ist graf fiti and van dal ism since the
elec tion, this gross overgeneralization is
the Hil lary/MSM’s des per ate at tempt to
dis credit Trump’s vic tory while es tab lish -
ment NGOs con tin ues fun nel ing money
into paid ag i ta tors bused to U. S. city “war
fronts” to fo ment vi o lence, chaos and
na tional cri sis.

The other des per a tion move was the
sud den push to change the elec toral sys tem 
as their last chance to steal the elec tion on
De cem ber 19th. It com pletely leaves out the
real story – that a ma jor ity of Amer i cans
are so done with the fake war on ter ror, the
pol i cies de signed to de stroy Amer ica, the
non stop lies and cor rup tion, and the last
three dozen years of Bush-Clinton-Obama
elit ism that has hu man ity tee ter ing on the
edge of self-ex tinc tion.

Ev ery body’s un happy
Though Trump’s ap peal has at tracted a

fringe el e ment of rac ists within the U. S.
pop u la tion, an other qui eter, far larger
el e ment his tor i cally re ferred to as the si lent 
ma jor ity of Amer i cans has pur posely been
over looked and un ac knowl edged by main -
stream me dia cov er age through out this
year’s elec tion. But this far larger base of
Trump sup port ers co mes from Lib er tar i ans,
Con sti tu tion al ists, for mer Bernie Sanders
sup port ers, an ti war pro po nents, Sec ond
Amend ment ac tiv ists, vet er ans and
Amer i can pa tri ots

They have wit nessed the neocons within 
Wash ing ton’s shadow gov ern ment re main
en trenched in power from the Bush-Cheney
ad min is tra tion seamlessly on through the
Obama re gime. Against the peo ple’s will
and in ter ests, this oli gar chic ca bal is be ing
exposed like never be fore. A grow ing si lent
ma jor ity is no lon ger si lent in re sponse to

this shadow gov ern ment’s col lu sion with
Is rael and Saudi Ara bia to per pe trate
their in side 9/11 job in or der to ex ploit a
man u fac tured “end less war on ter ror”
launched in Af ghan i stan and Iraq.

And, to these Amer i cans so sick and
tired of per ma nent war that’s re cast Rus sia
and China as our cold war en e mies on the
way to World War III, and the cor rup tion
(sur vey one month prior to elec tion found
cor rup tion Amer i cans’ #1 fear), crim i nal ity
and can cer of big gov ern ment, this ris ing

seg ment of the Amer i can pop u lace sees
Don ald Trump lead ing a sec ond rev o lu tion 
to re store the Con sti tu tion as Amer ica’s
rule of law while drain ing the swamp of
dan ger ous trai tors in Wash ing ton, kick ing
them all out to face trial at The Hague for
crimes against hu man ity.

Against all odds, they see Trump’s
as cen sion to power as their last hope to
ward off the glob al ists’ cen tury-old mis sion
to de stroy Amer ica in fa vor of one world
gov ern ment tyr anny. In the face of this
rev o lu tion, the neocons’ worn out lies be hind 
their global war on ter ror, al Qaeda/ISIS
ter ror ism, to push through their global
gov er nance agenda is sim ply no lon ger
work ing. We have ul ti mately reached the
tip ping point of crit i cal mass when enough
of the peo ple fi nally get it, de mand ing that
the crum bling ca bal be brought down once
and for all. A trans for ma tion is in the air.

Am ne sia ev ery eight years
In the wake of the elec tion re sults with

Trump be com ing pres i dent, this is what
anti-glob al ists want des per ately to be lieve
is hap pen ing right now. And to some ex tent
it may be. But there is a darker, more
sin is ter cloud fac ing the pros pect of a
Trump-Pence ad min is tra tion loom ing over 
the White House and na tion in the months
and years ahead. First of all, as we pain -
fully learned the last time out eight years
ago, an tic i pated re lief and ela tion springs
for ward af ter an other di sas trous eight year
run by an other lame duck in com pe tent at
the helm of the Em pire of Chaos and
De struc tion. It au to mat i cally sets up a sigh
of mass re lief each time a newly elected
pres i dent prom ises much needed pos i tive
changes in re sponse to the bla tant fail ures
of the out go ing ad min is tra tion.

Hence, Obama was the per ceived anti-
the sis to Bush when so many Amer i cans
were taken in by the Man chu rian Can di date
prey ing on our hopes for change. But, no
sooner was he oc cu py ing his fig ure head
pup pet role in the White House, his prom ise
to end Bush and Cheney’s un wanted wars
in Af ghan i stan and Iraq pred i cated on lies
and his prom ise to be “the most open and
trans par ent pres i dent in U. S. his tory” both
went right out the win dow. Af ter his first
term, the liar even had the au dac ity to
claim it was true – “This is the most trans -
par ent ad min is tra tion in his tory.”

Tro jan horsed, fork-tongued Obama has 
only de liv ered more lies and un end ing
con tin u a tion to this day of those same
di sas trous neocon wars. With re newed
ag gres sion he’s added an other one in Syria
and re ig nited an other cold war with Rus sia
and China. On top of that, all through out,
Obama has proven to be the most se cre tive, 
de cep tive, least trans par ent pres i dent in
U. S. his tory.

Cam paign pledges are cheap
Cam paign prom ises al ways come

ex tremely cheap by the elite’s pre se lected
hus tlers who tell vot ers what ever they
want to hear to get them selves elected. So
af ter the dis ap point ment and dev as ta tion
that smooth ly ing op er a tor Obama in flicted 
on Amer ica, like clock work his an tith e sis
has emerged in “make Amer ica great again.”

Trump has vowed to ap point a spe cial
pros e cu tor that will put Hil lary be hind
bars. Let’s see if he fol lows up on that.

He has prom ised to part ner with Putin in 

Syria to de stroy the ter ror ists that Obama and
Hil lary cre ated and con tinue sup port ing.

Trump has prom ised as an Amer ica
firster to pro mote world peace as a non-
in ter ven tion ist, at one point stat ing he will

In the val ley of the blind a one-
eyed Soc ra tes would be king? Not
if they put him to death for see ing
through their of fi cially-sanc tioned 
Hoax of the Twen ti eth Cen tury.

By Joachim Hagopian
globalresearch.ca

with draw the U. S. from NATO, then three
months ago re vis ing his stance claim ing he
would work with NATO to de feat the
ter ror ists.

But the newly elected pres i dent has
ex pressed a de sire to cur tail the Em pire’s
role as the mil i tary po lice man in ter fer ing
ag gres sively around the world as the
hegemon.

Really?
In ter nally Trump has prom ised to “drain 

the swamp” of trea son ous Wash ing ton
fix tures whose pol i cies have been de stroy ing
Amer ica, in clud ing un do ing ev ery thing that
Obama the de stroyer has built his leg acy
on, tar get ing the re peal of Obamacare,
scrap ping the cli mate ac cord and Iran
agree ment. Trump has prom ised to de liver
a re cord that will save our na tional
sov er eignty, kill ing the TPP, TTIP and all
glob al ist trade agree ments.

Don ald Trump has prom ised to re store
and pro tect Amer ica’s con sti tu tional rule
of law, in clud ing re peal ing all of Obama’s
un con sti tu tional ex ec u tive orders.

He has prom ised to fight against the
car bon tax and the sci en tific tyr anny
pro mot ing the global warm ing hoax.

He has prom ised to curb harm ful use of
vac cines, vow ing to never make them
man da tory for chil dren or adults, un like
Obama who just signed an other ex ec u tive
or der en forc ing glob al ized vac ci na tion
(along with pro posed micro chips) in ev ery
per son on earth.

If Trump is like ev ery pres i dent be fore
him, these very ballsy, no ble anti-glob al ist
stands are mere empty false prom ises
self-servingly used to get him self elected.
His big gest chal lenge will be to defy the
pres sures and de mands from the rul ing
elite di rectly op pos ing all his elec tion
prom ises. As one per son in a fig ure head
role, his power is lim ited to the ex tent that
the ca bal will try and thwart his ev ery turn
that Trump makes to fol low through on his
vowed prom ises to the peo ple.

The last time a U. S. pres i dent ac tu ally
chal lenged the shadow gov ern ment
con trolled by the rul ing elite he got him self 
as sas si nated 53 years ago. The in ter na tional
crime ca bal has been reg u larly get ting
away with tar get ing and mur der ing
per ceived threats to its sta tus quo evildoing 
for a very, very long time. Cheney car ried
out a se cret ex ec u tive as sas si na tion ring.

And, as the pres i dent who plays God,
Obama has even made his as sas si na tion
pol icy of democide pub lic. So the ques tion
be comes: is the Don ald, like ev ery other
pres i dent elected on false prom ises, just
an other con man will ing to say and do
any thing to reach his am bi tions? Or is he
for real and ac tu ally go ing to fight the far
big ger, far more pow er ful, cor rupt and
bro ken sys tem that the ca bal has owned,
op er ated and con trolled for cen tu ries?

The crime ca bal is pres ently in the fight
of its life re fus ing to re lin quish power in a
chang ing, he ge monic, no lon ger uni po lar
world. The earth’s se cret rul ers fear los ing
con trol in the face of awak ened global
masses de ter mined to hold Sa tanic
wor shiping elit ists ac count able for their
de spi ca bly hor ri fy ing crimes against
hu man ity and their hu man geno cide

agenda.
Ev ery eight years the rul ing elite

glee fully keeps ex e cut ing its di vide and
con quer strat egy ad nau seam, tak ing turns
plac ing into power a new pres i dent that
ap pears to be the an tith e sis of his
pre de ces sor. The elite sim ply al ter nates its
pres i den tial se lec tions from one party to
the next to con ceal the fact that it owns and
con trols both par ties. It’s been play ing this
di ver sion ary game in the U. S. for a long
time to a dumbed down, am ne sic Amer i can 
au di ence that never seems to re al ize ev ery
eight years it’s be ing bam boo zled by the
same ma li cious con game. And Trump, as
their po ten tial lat est con man to take cen ter
stage, may be as slick as any be fore him.

Trump’s shady con man past
Let’s take a look at Trump’s his tor i cal

roots which by elit ist de sign dur ing this
elec tion year has largely been un ex am ined
and kept un der wraps.

Don ald Trump as a boy grew up in
Queens, a mid dle class other-side-of-the-
tracks New York bor ough ad ja cent to the
Big Ap ple’s prize Manhattan. His fa ther
was a flour ish ing real es tate de vel oper
op er at ing pri mar ily in Queens, Brook lyn
and Staten Is land. In 1954 the U. S. Sen ate
in ves ti gated fa ther Fred and his at tor ney
for al leged im pro pri eties and cor rup tion
in volv ing HUD. Both fa ther and son were
al ways strong sup port ers of the Jew ish
State and Zi on ist cause. To day that still
re mains in tact:

“The only [can di date] that’s go ing to
give real sup port to Is rael is me. The
rest of them are all talk, no ac tion.
They’re pol i ti cians. I’ve been loyal
to Is rael from the day I was born. My
fa ther, Fred Trump, was loyal to
Is rael be fore me.”

Early connections
While the young Don ald was in his

mid-twen ties, in a ritzy Manhattan club in
1973 Trump met high-pow ered law yer Roy
Cohn who quickly be came his at tor ney,
men tor and long time friend. Two de cades
ear lier Cohn had risen to fame pros e cut ing
the Rosenbergs, the al leged So viet spy
cou ple that were ex e cuted. Roy Cohn was
also Sen a tor Jo seph Mc Car thy’s chief
coun sel dur ing the sen a tor’s Com mu nist
witch hunt in the early 1950s. That night in
the club Trump shared with Cohn his
fam ily’s press ing prob lem. The Nixon
Jus tice De part ment was charg ing the Trumps
with dis crim i na tion against rent ing to
Af ri can Amer i cans. Cohn took on Don ald’s
case and ex e cuted an ag gres sive mil lion
dol lar countersuit against the DOJ that
even tu ally set tled the mat ter qui etly out of
court.

For the next 13 years Cohn rep re sented
Don ald in a se ries of high pro file law suits.
Years later de scrib ing his at tor ney friend
and men tor, Trump stated that Cohn was
ruth less in his loy alty to ward him. Cohn
was so en am ored by the Queens up start
that at one point he re fused to even charge
Trump for his le gal ser vices. Es sen tially
own ing New York with his con nec tions to
all the ma jor New York play ers and mo guls 
in clud ing May ors Abra ham Beame and Ed
Koch, Cohn be came the needed bridge and
launch ing pad for the young, am bi tious
Don ald to ex pand his real es tate in ter ests
into prime turf Manhattan and even tu ally
own ca si nos in both Atlantic City and
Florida.

So for most of his life 70-year-old Trump
has run with the Manhattan and Palm
Beach high roll ing power bro kers. In
es sence, Don ald Trump is clearly not an
out sider at all to the es tab lished East Coast
fi nan cial banksters. Trump has filed for
bank ruptcy four times, yet keeps bounc ing
back with an es ti mated cur rent for tune
worth $3.7 bil lion.

Not in this Amer ica do you pos si bly end
up the Re pub li can nom i nee and pres i dent-
elect if you are truly an out sider. Nor when
the fi nan cial stakes are so sky high are you
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truly in de pend ent, be cause al ways at that
el e va tion strings are at tached. Both the
main stream and al ter na tive me dia have
falsely por trayed Trump as the brash
mav er ick who’s fiercely in de pend ent and
al ways his own man, sup pos edly de spised
by the rul ing elite. This per sona and im age
has been fash ioned to give the Amer i can
pub lic a false il lu sion that Trump op er ates
in de pend ently from big cor po rate spe cial
in ter ests as a self-made man and cham pion
of the lowly work ing stiffs.

To day’s con nec tions
Hence his ap peal to Amer ica’s down-

trod den, for got ten, dis en fran chised work ing
class poor when in re al ity de spite not
be ing the GOP’s first choice (failed ca bal
dy nasty heir Jeb Bush was), nor sec ond
choice, Don ald Trump none the less is ev ery 
bit an in sider with strong ties to the 14th
rich est man in Amer ica who the last few

months has been bank roll ing his rise to the
pres i dency. Is rael firster Shel don Adelson,
the Ve gas ca sino mag nate is also a de vout
backer of Bibi Netanyahu. Even dur ing
Trump’s pre sen ta tion at the AIPAC
con fer ence last March, the clos eted in sider
stated he was neu tral on the Pal es tin ian-
Is raeli con flict.

Money talks and he lis tens
But right af ter Adelson com mit ted to his 

cam paign, sud denly Trump was all in on
apart heid Is rael over Pal es tin ians’ long time
le git i mate claims. In stead, Trump was
pledg ing to move the U. S. em bassy in
Is rael to Je ru sa lem and re move the two-
State so lu tion from the Re pub li can plat form.
Of course to a stand ing ova tion Trump also 
prom ised in that AIPAC speech to tear up
the Iran nuke deal on his first day in of fice.
That was more than enough for Adelson to
throw his money and weight be hind
Trump, re port edly up to $100 mil lion to
in flu ence the elec tion out come in fa vor of
this year’s “sur prise” win ner.

A rigged elec tion?
Make no mis take, Don ald Trump has

al ways been an in sider re gard less of his
me dia por trayal as the longshot Belt way
out sider sud denly emerg ing from the
pack of wannabes as the GOP frontrunner.
Don ald Trump may be the elite’s se cret
Plan B mole co vertly sup ported as the
pres i den tial standby when Queen Hil lary’s
crime scan dals proved too much li a bil ity.
And the rest is his tory – glob al ists have
al ways backed both sides in ev ery war just
as they back both sides of ev ery pres i den tial
race. That way they never lose… con trol.

An other emerg ing piece of ev i dence
back ing up this re al ity re quires a cur sory
look at the dif fer ence be tween exit poll
num bers and the fi nal vote counts in key
swing States like North Carolina, Wis con sin,
Penn syl va nia and Florida that proved to be
Trump’s cru cial elec toral mar gin of vic tory.
The er ror mar gin in all these States went
from Hil lary win ning each State ac cord ing
to exit poll num bers but in the fi nal tally
los ing all those States. The win ner take all
Elec toral Col lege votes in these States alone
are enough to have changed the elec tion
out come. In North Carolina the dis crep ancy
be tween exit poll and fi nal count is 2.8%.
In ten States the mar gin dis crep ancy be tween
exit poll and fi nal count swung at least 5%
or higher in Trump’s fa vor, none in Hil lary’s.
For there to be so much dis crep ancy be tween
exit polls and fi nal counts that shift so
many State re sults pos i tively for Trump and
Re pub li cans in re cent elec tions, it can best be 
ex plained by voter ma chine ma nip u la tion.

The blackbox GEMS elec tion man age -
ment sys tem soft ware that counts 25% of
all votes in Amer ica min i mized Dem o crat

votes by count ing a cer tain per cent age as
frac tions in stead of whole num bers, thus
fix ing the out come for Trump. 

Pre pro grammed elec tronic
ma chines in stalled with the
GEMS pro gram have been
in creas ingly uti lized across
the na tion and ex clu sively in
ev ery pre cinct in four States
by the Re pub li can Party and 
GOP Sec re tar ies of State to
steal a grow ing num ber of
elec tions this cen tury.

In vari ably GEMS were skew ing re sults
to hand the pres i dency over to Trump and
other Re pub li cans in var i ous races.

An other gap ing anom aly raised by
vet eran jour nal ist Greg Palast is a sys tem
called Crosscheck, whereby Re pub li can
State of fi cials have been sys tem at i cally
elim i nat ing large bun dles of votes be long ing
heavily to Dem o crat vot ing mi nor i ties. As
a re sult, Palast es ti mates that over a mil lion 
votes were not tal lied in swing States in
this year’s elec tion, enough to tip the
out come in Trump’s fa vor. Mount ing
ev i dence con firms that elit ist con trol lers
are fix ing elec tions. De spite ev ery elec tion
cy cle this cen tury clearly show ing ris ing
in ci dence of fraud with both rigged and
faulty an ti quated paperless trail vot ing
ma chines, be cause the sys tem is per va sively
cor rupt and costs to rem edy the cri sis so
sub stan tial, the po lit i cal and moral will of
our na tion to in vest in rec ti fy ing this
egre gious prob lem is still too lack ing. The
United States is a pa thet i cally sad joke,
no lon ger hav ing any cred i bil ity as a
dem o cratic re pub lic be cause it’s de gen er ated
into a fes ter ing law less cess pool of dog-eat-
dog, shame less thieves and rob bers.

In whose fa vor?
In any event, as his big gest influencer,

one of the first playbook tac tics Roy Cohn
taught Trump was the strat a gem that your
best de fense is a po tent of fense. For all
his reck less mouth and ar ro gant be hav ior,
Don ald Trump has used this bru tal tac tic
vir tu ally his en tire adult life. It’s no
ac ci dent that Trump re peat edly made
charges that this elec tion is rigged, even
re fus ing to ac cept the re sults if his
op po nent won. And it’s no ac ci dent that
ev ery main stream me dia player got the
elec tion pre dic tions com pletely wrong at
90-98% cer tainty that Hil lary would win.
And of course the Don ald was ab so lutely
cor rect in point ing out that this en tire
de ba cle ex pos ing the crim i nal cor rup tion
of the U. S. po lit i cal sys tem (just like its
eco nomic sys tem) is com pletely rigged.
But it ap pears to have been rigged in the so
called “out sider’s” fa vor, not Hil lary’s.

The planet’s rul ers forc ing FBI stooge
Comey to re open the Hil lary in ves ti ga tion
just eleven days prior to Elec tion Day
def i nitely played a part in the fi nal week,
help ing Trump close the al leged gap…
es pe cially af ter the al ter na tive press re vealed
that Bill and Hil lary are pedophiles and
that both the Clintons as well as Trump and 
An thony Weiner whose lap top al leg edly
con tains all this ca bal dam ag ing ev i dence
were all fre quent fly ers on reg is tered sex
of fender Jeffrey Ep stein’s Lolita Ex press for
pedophiliac R & R time on his Ca rib bean
is land. It ap pears that this elec tion has been 
rigged in fa vor of Don ald Trump to set him
up as the elite’s fall guy for when the global 
econ omy crashes, blam ing him for
Amer ica’s next great de pres sion that with
its tsu nami rip ple ef fects will soon be
rock ing world wide.*

Elite in ter ests very likely busily rigged
this elec tion on both sides. Hil lary cheated

her way to win ning the nom i na tion but her
team was n’t quite as skilled at cheat ing as
Trump’s. As the elites are fur ther ex posed,
per haps un der in creas ing pres sure and
chang ing global dy nam ics shift ing power,
the elites are be gin ning to turn on each
other. We know that the U. S. Em pire is
headed for a down fall, and West ern
oligarchs are feel ing the global bal ance of
power con trol shift ing both geopolitically
and eco nom i cally more dra mat i cally away
from the West to ward the East ern powers
of Russia, China and Iran.

The Shang hai Co op er a tion Or ga ni za tion
and the Rus sian led Eur asian Eco nomic
Un ion have both in vited Iran to join, plus
China’s New Eco nomic Silk Road cor ri dor 
as One Belt, One Road and the Asian
In fra struc ture In vest ment Bank, the ris ing
BRICS al li ance, all of these merg ing
de vel op ments re flect a strength ened unity
of vast Na tions con sol i dat ing their power
in re sponse to the failed, over ex tended U. S.
Em pire ag gres sions in tended to en cir cle,
iso late and weaken both Rus sia and China.

In the face of the ris ing East, the West ern
elite knows its global con trol is slip ping
away. And, due to its di a bol i cal na ture, it
will go down fight ing, at tempt ing to wreak
as much havoc and de struc tion world wide
as pos si ble. There is no uni fied, mono lithic 
ma lev o lent force, but grow ing com pet ing
fac tions. Per haps as a re sult of the on go ing
power shift, the West ern elite is now
splin ter ing. Rockefeller money may well
be vic to ri ously aligned with Trump and the 
Rothschild for tune still back ing sore loser
Hil lary.

Team Trump’s
cab i net and policymakers
More re veal ing bad news for us is

com ing from Trump’s clos est team mem bers
in the pro cess of se lect ing in di vid u als to
the var i ous cab i net post “choices” and key
ad vi sor po si tions. The quotes are be cause
those se lec tions aren’t as of ten made by the 
pres i dent but get se lected for him by the
same elite that chose him. No doubt it
hap pened with Obama and it’s hap pen ing
again with Trump. Pow er ful oligarchs
make such good “sug ges tions” that the
pres i dent just can’t re fuse.

As an ex am ple, Trump’s Vice Pres i dent, 
In di ana Gov er nor Mike Pence, is a long -

time Re pub li can in sider and glob al ist who
played a very shady hand dur ing the 2002
an thrax scare that killed five peo ple. Over -
whelm ing cir cum stan tial ev i dence points to
yet an other Bush-Cheney top down in side
crime just a year af ter their 9/11 false flag

* Along with rev e la tions of mas sive dol lar, euro
and other cur rency coun ter feit ing in Peru which could 
have been stopped from com pet ing with the Fed’s
coun ter feit ing at any time, it all co mes to gether just
when the no-lon ger-Hid den Hand hopes to whip this
world into obe di ence where ev ery thing that moves is
by elec tron i cally-con trolled “cashless” per mis sion.

– Ed i tor, TFF

launch ing their war on ter ror, this time
us ing the an thrax let ters as their weapon.
Falsely blam ing Saddam with bi o log i cal
WMDs, Pence made the pre pos ter ous
claim that al Qaeda ter ror ists sent the white 
poi son to two crit i cal Dem o cratic sen a tors
that posed the big gest ob sta cles to get ting
the pre-9/11 writ ten Pa triot Act passed, in
ef fect threat en ing all mem bers of Con gress 
should they choose to not pass the land mark
leg is la tion aimed at crush ing Amer ica’s
con sti tu tional rights in the name of na tional
se cu rity.

With out any ev i dence, echo ing Cheney’s
ter ror ist fin ger point ing, Con gress man
Mike Pence main tained that Saddam was
be hind the an thrax at tacks, claim ing he
used a highly po tent weap ons grade strain
un treat able by stan dard an ti bi ot ics. Such
de tailed leaked dis in for ma tion pro pa ganda 
was com pletely re futed by all sci en tific
in ves ti ga tors in volved, in di cat ing that the
first term con gress man was ea gerly earn ing
his ca bal stripes as a co-con spir ing in sider.
Pence was sim ply play ing his scripted role
as a mi nor cog in an other big false flag
wheel ex e cuted by the evil Bush-Cheney
gang. And, as a re sult, with out even read ing
the Pa triot Act, an in tim i dated Con gress
fear ing for their lives nearly unan i mously
signed off on the Pa triot Act that – like
the PNAC neocons’ “new Pearl Har bor”
ex e cuted the year be fore – again worked
like a charm.

Also as a pro-trade deal neocon glob al ist,
Pence holds ex actly op po site views from
Trump on vir tu ally ev ery ma jor is sue.
Aside from the TPP and TTIP that Pence
is for and Trump’s against, the VP fa vors
the war mon ger ing sta tus quo, strongly
op pos ing both Putin and Assad and call ing
for a U. S. no fly zone over Syria that
amounts to war against Rus sia.

In all like li hood, the Re pub li can
es tab lish ment made a deal with Trump that
in or der for him to be come pres i dent, he
must ac cept Pence as his run ning mate.
Hav ing a glob al ist as the next man in
charge should Trump sud denly go down
does n’t bode well if Trump ac tu ally means
what he says and says what he means when 
he prom ises to “drain the swamp.” If he
ac tu ally fol lows through on mak ing ef forts
to ful fill his anti-glob al ist cam paign
prom ises that helped get him elected, he
risks be ing mur dered just like JFK. If he
turns out to be just an other skilled con
man, bought and sold al ready, he is play ing 
out his scripted role as yet an other Tro jan
horse pup pet used by the planet’s psy cho -
pathic rul ers.

Sim i lar to the pre vi ous pat tern where
pres i dents wield less power than their vice
pres i dents, as dur ing both the Rea gan years 
with H. W. in charge and the Bush re gime
with Cheney call ing the shots, Pence could
be the glob al ist op er a tive stand ing be hind
in ex pe ri enced Belt way front man Trump
who’s al ready hint ing that his New York
City ivory Trump Tower may re main his
pri mary res i dence rather than the ac tual
White House. An other hint of what’s to
come is a head line stat ing that af ter meet ing
with Obama, Trump never re al ized the
ex haus tive daily du ties of a POTUS. Thus,
it makes sense that he may be del e gat ing
his to-do list items to the in side in sider
Mike Pence. Or, that may al ready be the
elite’s ar range ment, as Trump in his 70s
may just rel ish play ing the front man.

NY-DC Axis
To as sist the pres i dent-elect in fill ing

top po si tions in his ad min is tra tion, Trump
re cruited in sider lob by ists from Goldman
Sachs, Koch (broth ers) In dus tries, Aetna
and Verizon as his tran si tion team. Does
that sound like he’s drain ing the swamp?
Trump’s ru mored cab i net posts and clos est
ad vi sors don’t get any better, con sist ing of
a cast of neocon has-beens, boot lick ing GOP
hang ers-on and elit ist in sid ers, of fer ing
lit tle hope for the home team Amer i cans he 
pledged to fight for.

In the run ning for U. S. At tor ney Gen eral
or Home land Se cu rity boss (or Sec re tary of

(See “It’s so mon strous,” page 10)

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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See cou pon on page 24
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State) is for mer NYC mayor Rudy Giuliani.
An other hope ful for the AG job or any job,
po ten tially the Com merce Sec re tary, is
the first and among the only fallen GOP
pres i den tial can di dates to en dorse Trump – 
New Jer sey Gov er nor Chris Chris tie who
was slated to lead the White House tran si tion
team un til Trump per haps thought twice
over blowback from Chris tie’s in fa mous
Bridgegate scan dal that proves he’s a
bul ly ing liar. In stead glob al ist VP Mike
Pence will head the tran si tion team.

For mer House Speaker, fulltime glob al ist
and failed 2012 pres i den tial can di date
(bank rolled by Shel don Adelson), Trump
cheer leader Newt Gingrich has been talked 
about as Trump’s Sec re tary of State.

Still an other di sas trous con tender for
Sec re tary of State is the twice neocon
Bush-man and for mer U. N. Am bas sa dor
John Bolton who thrives on war. Although
Trump claims to be a non-in ter ven tion ist,
this guy’s an in ter ven tion ist from way back 
who’s never seen a Third World coun try he 

(Con tin ued from page 9) would n’t like to bomb.

Fan tas tic am bi tions
To gain an edge in his quest for more

power, Bolton sub mit ted a piece for the
Times of Lon don urg ing that, with U. K.’s
Brexit, U. K. can work with the Trump

ad min is tra tion to ex pand NATO mem bers
into a global force, in vit ing Is rael, Ja pan,
Aus tra lia and Sin ga pore to join. Makes
sense to a glob al ist lob by ing for con trol
over U. S. for eign pol icy prep ping to ward
World War III against the East ern pow ers.

Steve Mnuchin has been men tioned as
Sec re tary of Trea sury. Why? Be cause he
is a 17-year Goldman Sachs ex ec u tive, a
glob al ist cen tral bankster if there ever was
one. An other Trea sury can di date is no to ri ous
bankster  Jamie Dimon, pres i dent and CEO 
of JPMorgan Chase, who played a star ring
role in the 2008 bail out. In the gross est of
con flict of in ter est cases, Dimon was a
New York Fed board mem ber while top
dog at JPMorgan Chase, help ing him self
to $391 bil lion worth of tax payer bail out
money.

Yet an other pri vate sec tor can di date
for the In te rior De part ment is 74-year old
oil man For rest Lucas of Lucas Oil who
will hardly have his eye on pro tect ing
Amer ica’s vast in te rior. With shale drill ing
a top Trump pri or ity, he’s found the right
guy to dev as tate what’s left of our nat u ral
en vi ron ment.

Per haps the stron gest con sid er ation for
De fense Sec re tary goes to Al a bama
Re pub li can Sen a tor Jeff Ses sions who has
been among Trump’s ear li est sup port ers in
Con gress and a close Trump ad vi sor
through out his cam paign. Though Trump
has claimed to be a noninterventionist, he
in tends to beef up the mil i tary forces by
add ing $55-60 bil lion a year to the cur rent
bud get while Ses sions fa vors the ex ist ing
cap on de fense spend ing.

As Trump’s chief mil i tary ad vi sor and
con fi dant, re tired Lt. Gen eral Mi chael
Flynn, who has been a highly vis i ble
sup porter on Trump’s cam paign trail, is
most likely in line for Na tional Se cu rity
Ad vi sor. Re call that, for ig nor ing Gen eral
Flynn’s ad vise ment, the for mer De fense

In tel li gence Agency Di rec tor Flynn outed
Obama’s will ful de ci sion to back ISIS as
the Em pire’s pri mary re gime change ally
against Assad in Syria.

Fresh off the an nounce ment that Reince
Priebus, Re pub li can Na tional Com mit tee
chair man, will be Trump’s White House
Chief of Staff, high est rank ing em ployee
at the White House where the pres i dent
lives, sug gests that “out sider” Trump’s
con stantly re ported clash with the party
es tab lish ment must not have been that
un friendly. Or per haps it was all for show.

The lat est from the Trump in ner cir cle is
that Priebus is al ready in a “knife fight”
with Ste phen Bannon, for mer Breitbart

News head and Trump cam paign chair man 
and now his chief strat e gist. Af ter hav ing
come to gether on their brand new jobs on
Sunday, the two are al ready at log ger heads
over who will be come the next Sec re tary
of State, John Bolton or Rudy Giuliani,
both night mar ish choices for our fu ture.

Have you no ticed a con sis tent pat tern
here?

We tried to tell you
Just like Obama’s “choices” were likely

from a list handed him from above, ev ery
sin gle one of these in di vid u als on Trump’s
list as his clos est ad vi sors and policymakers
are full-fledged elit ist in sid ers.

So can we re ally ex pect any thing dif fer ent
from the closet in sider-dubbed-“out sider”
Trump pres i dency? Very doubt ful, be cause 
the White House oc cu pant is just a pup pet
who is con trolled by long time own ers of
the glob al ist sys tem.

So don’t get your hopes up too high
be liev ing that Trump will be fight ing hard
for us lit tle peo ple, as Wash ing ton un der
Trump is look ing more ev ery day “same as
the old boss” and the oli gar chy’s busi ness-
as-usual.

Joachim Hagopian is a West Point grad u ate and
for mer U. S. Army of fi cer. He has writ ten a manu script
based on his unique mil i tary ex pe ri ence en ti tled,
“Don’t Let The Bastards Getcha Down.” It ex am ines
and fo cuses on U. S. in ter na tional re la tions, lead er ship
and na tional se cu rity is sues. Fol low ing the mil i tary,
he earned a mas ter’s de gree in Clin i cal Psy chol ogy
and worked as a li censed ther a pist in the men tal
health field with abused youth and ad o les cents for
more than a quar ter cen tury. In re cent years he has
fo cused on writ ing, be com ing an al ter na tive me dia
jour nal ist. See http://empireexposed.blogspot.co.id/.

Pal es tine, a cen tury af ter the Balfour Dec la ra tion

It’s so mon strous many can not even be lieve it ex ists

— The awak en ing —

The U. K. gov ern ment is un likely to is sue
the apol ogy that Pal es tin ians want, but this
would be a good op por tu nity to re flect on a
pain ful leg acy.

Last month marked the 99th an ni ver sary 
of the Balfour Dec la ra tion and the ear nest
be gin ning of prep a ra tions for next year’s
cen te nary.

Is rael and its sup port ers are gear ing up
for a cel e bra tion of what they see as an
his toric doc u ment that un der pins the
State’s le git i macy. Pal es tin ians and their
al lies, mean while, are seek ing an apol ogy
from Brit ain for an in jus tice whose im pact
is still felt to day.

Is the Balfour Dec la ra tion hon estly
some thing that Is rael and its ad vo cates
should want to draw at ten tion to? I would
sug gest not.

The Balfour Dec la ra tion was a let ter
dated 2 No vem ber 1917, sent by Brit ish
for eign sec re tary Lord Ar thur Balfour on
be half of the gov ern ment to Wal ter
Rothschild, for it to be shared with the
Zi on ist Fed er a tion. The let ter in cluded the
fol low ing, 67-word state ment:

“His Maj esty’s gov ern ment view with
fa vour the es tab lish ment in Pal es tine of a
na tional home for the Jew ish peo ple, and
will use their best endeavours to fa cil i tate
the achieve ment of this ob ject, it be ing
clearly un der stood that noth ing shall
be done which may prej u dice the civil
and re li gious rights of ex ist ing non-
Jew ish com mu ni ties in Pal es tine, or
the rights and po lit i cal sta tus en joyed
by Jews in any other coun try.”

Last month, the Is raeli am bas sa dor
to the U. K., Mark Regev, ob served
the 99th an ni ver sary by re leas ing
bal loons into the Lon don sky.

Or ga ni za tions in clud ing the Board

of Dep u ties of Brit ish Jews, mean while,
are part of an ini tia tive that thanks the
Brit ish gov ern ment for hav ing rec og nized
“the long ing of the Jew ish peo ple to re-
es tab lish its na tional home land in the land
of Is rael.”

What self-de ter mi na tion?
It is a re minder, firstly, that the Zi on ist

move ment was only able to ad vance its
goal of es tab lish ing a “Jew ish State” in
Pal es tine with the sup port of a co lo nial
power. Though ten sions in creased be tween 
the Brit ish Man date au thor i ties and the
Zi on ist move ment, the pro ject was only
vi a ble in the first in stance thanks to the
agree ment, sup port and pro tec tion of the
Brit ish Em pire.

To day the State of Is rael is able to strike
in sys tem atic vi o la tions of in ter na tional
law, in clud ing a five-de cade-old mil i tary
oc cu pa tion, be cause of the back ing, again,
of pow er ful West ern al lies – es pe cially, of
course, the U. S. – as Is rael’s dip lo matic,
eco nomic, and mil i tary “shield”
re mains vi tal to the Is raeli
gov ern ment’s abil ity to per sist in 
its de nial of Pal es tin ian rights.

The Balfour Dec la ra tion is
also a re minder that, in con trast
to Is rael’s in sis tence to day that
Zi on ism merely equates to
“Jew ish self-de ter mi na tion,” the
cre ation of “a Jew ish State” in Pal es tine
di rectly con tra dicted the prin ci ple of self-
de ter mi na tion.

At the time of Lord Balfour’s
let ter, Jews con sti tuted around
ten per cent of the Pal es tin ian
pop u la tion. (At the time of the
first Zi on ist Con gress in 1897,
that fig ure was four per cent.)
And, even by 1947, Pal es tin ian
Arabs were the easy ma jor ity –
two-thirds of the pop u la tion.

Note how, in 1919, two years
af ter the Balfour Dec la ra tion, the 
Zi on ist Or ga ni za tion in Lon don
warned that the prob lem with
de moc racy was that it “too com monly
means ma jor ity rule with out re gard to
di ver si ties of types or stages of civ i li za tion
or dif fer ences of qual ity.”

Thus “if the crude ar ith met i cal con cep tion
of de moc racy were to be ap plied now or at
some early stage in the fu ture to Pal es tin ian 
con di tions, the ma jor ity that would rule
would be the Arab ma jor ity, and the task of
es tab lish ing and de vel op ing a great Jew ish
Pal es tine would be in fi nitely more dif fi cult.”

As the Is raeli his to rian Tom
Segev has stated by way of
com ment: “The prob lem at the
heart of the Zi on ist claim was
rarely ar tic u lated so clearly: the
Zi on ist dream ran coun ter to the
prin ci ples of de moc racy.”

Un sa vory friends
Fi nally, the Balfour Dec la ra tion is a

re minder that the Zi on ist move ment and
the State of Is rael have al ways had to rely
on some rather un sa vory friends.

Balfour, as his to rian Ja son Tomes has
de scribed, was a fan of the no to ri ously
anti-Se mitic sec ond wife of Rich ard
Wag ner, Cosima Wag ner, even tell ing
Is rael’s first pres i dent, Chaim Weizmann,
how “he shared many of her anti-Se mitic
ideas.”

On an other oc ca sion, Tomes re counts:
“[Balfour] com plained of a pomp ous
din ner with the Sassoon fam ily, where ‘the

He brews were in an ac tual
ma jor ity’ – ‘I be gan to un der -
stand the point of view of those
who ob ject to alien im mi gra tion!’”
Charm ing.

Typ i cal pol i ti cian
Even (per haps unsurprisingly)

Balfour’s so-called philosemitism
was sus pect; the Jew ish peo ple’s 
ranks con tained, he said, “more
than their pro por tion ate share
of the world’s sup ply of men

dis tin guished in sci ence and phi los o phy,
lit er a ture and art, med i cine, pol i tics and
law. (Of fi nance and busi ness I need say
noth ing.)”

Mem ory hole
In deed, the only Jew ish mem ber of the

Brit ish cab i net at the time, Edwin Sam uel
Montagu, was pas sion ately op posed to the
Balfour Dec la ra tion and laid out his rea sons
for do ing so in a mem o ran dum to his
col leagues. It would be an in struc tive irony 
if Balfour’s only Jew ish col league in the
cab i net was con ve niently scrubbed from
Is rael’s cel e bra tion of the cen te nary.

Sim i larly, to day Is rael draws on sup port
from the likes of the Chris tian right, most
es pe cially in the U. S., and in clud ing those
who be lieve that Jews must be con verted in 
or der to be saved. Is rael is in creas ingly
grate ful for the role of Islamophobic
con ser va tives and ex treme right-wing ers
in both North Amer ica and Eu rope, who
white wash their past and pres ent big otry
with sup port for Is rael.

So, while the Brit ish gov ern ment is
un likely to is sue an apol ogy for the Balfour 
Dec la ra tion, even its cel e bra tion pro vides a
good op por tu nity for some un com fort able
home truths.

Ben White is a writer for Mid dle East Mon i tor. His
ar ti cles have been pub lished by Al Jazeera, al-Araby,
Huffington Post, The Elec tronic In ti fa da and oth ers.
He is the au thor of  Is raeli Apart heid: A Be gin ner’s
Guide and Pal es tin ians in Is rael: Seg re ga tion,
Dis crim i na tion and De moc racy.1948 Pal es tin ian ref u gees mak ing their way from Gal i lee

Lord Ar thur Balfour

The U. K. should now face up to
some un com fort able home truths.

By Ben White
globalresearch.ca

In 1893, Edmond de
Rothschild re vis its his
Pal es tine set tle ments.
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EDITOR’S NOTE

Many or even most of you dis agree
sharply with our boy cott, di vest ment
and sanc tions not only re gard ing the
phony State of Is rael but “vot ing” in
the Zi on ist oc cu pa tion gov ern ment’s
fed eral (s)elec tions here as well. Mr.
Trump is the win ner, so calm down,
re al ize TFF will keep re mind ing him
that he has prom ised a moun tain and
we’re not set tling for some ri dic u lous 
mouse put in charge of “bring ing the
scat tered LGBTQrstuvwxyz to gether 
again.” If his ad min is tra tion res cues
our Aryan and by ex ten sion all other
Na tion hood your ed i tor will hail this
Pres i dent joy ously, con fess his own
her esy and accept that truth meekly.

France: fake “con ser va tives” step up

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

newobserveronline.com

The French es tab lish ment will choose
one of two fake “con ser va tives” to put up
against the Front Na tional’s Ma rine le Pen
in the 2017 pres i den tial elec tion: Alain
Juppé, a con victed em bez zler who had
been barred from hold ing pub lic of fice,
and François Fillon, an open sup porter of
the Is lamic col o ni za tion of France.

Juppé was con victed in
2004 of em bez zling pub lic
funds, sen tenced to prison and
barred from hold ing pub lic
of fice for ten years, while
Fillon per son ally in au gu rated
France’s larg est mosque in
2010, and at the open ing
cer e mony spoke glow ingly of 
the Is lamic col o ni za tion of
that coun try.

The move to put these fake con ser va tives
for ward was taken af ter opin ion polls
showed that the up un til then pre ferred
“con ser va tive” can di date, for mer pres i dent 
Nicolas Sarkozy, would be ut terly de feated 
by Le Pen. 

And so Sarkozy was un cer e mo ni ously
booted out of the French “con ser va tive”
pri ma ries last month, los ing his party’s
(Les Républicains) nom i na tion bat tle by a
land slide. Fillon was then to face Juppé in
the Les Républicains pri mary run-off on
November 27.

It is gen er ally ac knowl edged that Le
Pen will cer tainly win the first round of the
pres i den tial elec tions, but faces a strug gle
to win the sec ond, which is held if no one
can di date takes more than 50 per cent of the 
vote dur ing the first round.

Birds of a feather
The sec ond round is held be tween only

the first and sec ond place can di dates from
the first round, and in such cir cum stances
it has be come stan dard prac tice for the
com mu nists, lib er als, and con ser va tives to
sud denly re al ize that they are all ac tu ally
the same, and then vote against any FN
can di date.

Fillon’s nom i na tion has how ever merely 
given yet more am mu ni tion to the FN
cam paign. The party im me di ately started
re mind ing vot ers that when Fillon was
Prime Min is ter of France, he per son ally
in au gu rated the larg est mosque in France
and had spo ken glow ingly of Is lam as
“France’s sec ond re li gion.”

Ac cord ing to a tran script of his speech,
given on June 28, 2010, when he cut the
rib bon to mark the open ing of the larg est
mosque in France in Argenteuil, north west
Paris, Fillon said that Is lam had made an
“es sen tial con tri bu tion to the in dus trial
de vel op ment of our coun try” and that the
“Argenteuil New Mosque re flects the
vi tal ity of the Mus lim com mu nity in
France.”

“I want to tell you how you can, how
you should be proud of this achieve ment,
which re flects the se rene reg is tra tion of
Is lam in the Na tional land scape.”

That is prog ress?
Fillon went on to boast that the num ber

of mosques in France had risen from 100 in 
1970, to over 2,000 in 2010, and that the
“French Coun cil of the Mus lim Faith is
def i nitely part of our in sti tu tional land -
scape.”

Juppé, on the other hand, was Prime
Min is ter of France from 1995 to 1997
un der Pres i dent Jacques Chirac, dur ing
which pe riod he faced ma jor strikes that
par a lyzed the coun try, and he per son ally

— Meet ing to day’s chal lenges —

Angela Mer kel de nied “full asy lum”
newobserveronline.com

Angela Mer kel – the Syr ian
baby named af ter the Ger man
chan cel lor – who was born in
Ger many af ter her par ents ar rived
in that coun try pre tend ing to be
ref u gees, has been de nied “full
asy lum.”

The fam ily has been de nied
“full asy lum” be cause they
passed through a safe third
coun try – Tur key – on their way
to Ger many.

This means that they have only been
granted “sub sid iary pro tec tion” – a sta tus
which grants them tem po rary res i dence for 
a year, af ter which they must ap ply once
again to have it extended.

If af ter three years they can
show pro fi ciency in Ger man
– and show them selves to be
self-suf fi cient – they may be
granted per ma nent res i dence.

The Syr i ans, Mamon Alhamza and his
wife Tema Alhawar, ar rived in Ger many in 
late 2015, where their child was born in a
“re cep tion cen ter” in the for mer St. Barbara
Hos pi tal in Duisburg.

Ex plain ing to me dia at the time why she
had named the child Angela Mer kel, her
mother told the Westdeutsche Zeitung that
“We want to thank you for be ing here.

Ger many is like a mother to us.”
Only a few weeks ago, re ported N-TV,

the “young fam ily with baby Angela
Mer kel looked hope fully into the fu ture.”

They had just been given their first
apart ment in Mönchengladbach – paid for,
of course, by the Ger man tax pay ers – and,
N-TV said, the “joy was great.”

Then a let ter from the Fed eral Of fice for
Mi grants and Ref u gees (BAMF) ar rived
which made them “very fright ened”
be cause they were de nied full asy lum.

The shift, grant ing “sub sid iary pro tec tion”
in stead of “full asy lum,” is a ploy on the
part of the Mer kel gov ern ment to try and
ward off pop u lar Ger man dis con tent over
the ex tent of the non White in va sion.

Dur ing 2015, al most all “ref u gees”
claim ing to be Syr i ans were granted full
asy lum sta tus but, af ter the elec toral
suc cess of the Al ter na tive für Deutsch land
(AfD) party in State elec tions, this pol icy
was quickly changed.

For ex am ple, in the 2016 year so far, of
the 250,008 asy lum ap pli ca tions lodged in
Ger many from “Syr i ans,” only 577 have
ac tu ally been granted “full asylum.”

A fur ther 150,276 have been granted
“sub sid iary pro tec tion,” like the Alhamza
fam ily, and the re main der of ap pli ca tions
are still un der con sid er ation.

This “sub sid iary pro tec tion” sta tus does
not mean de por ta tion, and is merely a
pro pa ganda ploy whereby the grant ing of
per ma nent res i dence is ex tended out over a 
lon ger pe riod in or der to di min ish po lit i cal
op po si tion to the Third World col o ni za tion 
of Ger many.

Om i nous
Fail ing a po lit i cal rev o lu tion in Ger many,

there is al most no chance of those granted
“sub sid iary pro tec tion” not even tu ally
be ing granted per ma nent res i dence.

Ev i dence of this lies in the fact that even
“asy lum” ap pli cants from the most un likely
places are be ing granted “sub sid iary
pro tec tion.”

A sub-Sa ha ran Af ri can woman from
Ghana, for ex am ple – who was not flee ing
any war and whose life was not in dan ger –
was granted this sta tus in 2015 – when she
also named her baby born in Ger many af ter 
Angela Merkel.

Ophelya Ade, 26, who co mes from a
small town near the Gha na ian cap i tal
Accra, called the child Angela Mer kel
Ade, af ter her birth on Feb ru ary 2, 2015,
the reg is try of fice in Hanover said. Ade
was granted a three-year res i dence per mit
in that year – de spite hav ing no claim at all
un der any asy lum law.Tur key tells E. U. to cool it

presstv.ir

Turkish Pres i dent Recep Erdogan has
warned the Eu ro pean Un ion that An kara
could ex tend a state of emer gency in place
since the abor tive coup of July 15.

“Maybe the state of emer gency will be
ex tended by three months and then maybe
an other three months... This is a de ci sion
for the gov ern ment and the par lia ment,”
Erdogan said on No vem ber 26.

Erdogan blasted the E. U. for med dling
in the in ter nal af fairs of Tur key fol low ing a 
de ci sion by the Eu ro pean Par lia ment on
No vem ber 24 to freeze ac ces sion talks
with Ankara.

“Is the Eu ro pean Par lia ment in charge
of this coun try or is its gov ern ment in
charge of this coun try?” Erdogan asked.
“What’s it to you?... Know your place!”

The long and an gry speech of crit i cism
and ac cu sa tion by the Turk ish pres i dent

co mes amid strained re la tions be tween
An kara and Brussels.

Tur key has crit i cized the E. U. for not
do ing enough to con demn the abor tive
coup. The E. U. says An kara acted be yond
the rule of law in its post-coup clamp down
when ar resting more than 37,000 peo ple as 
part of the crack down which tar geted those 
sus pected of hav ing links to U. S.-based
cleric Fethullah Gülen, whom the Turk ish
gov ern ment ac cused of mas ter minding the
coup. Gülen and his CIA han dlers deny the
al le ga tion.

Tur key dis missed over 100,000 peo ple
on sim i lar charges while tough en ing its
crack down on mil i tants of the Kurdistan
Work ers’ Party (PKK) in the coun try’s
south east.

Erdogan said in his speech that the E. U.
par lia ment’s de ci sion against Tur key aids
and abets ter ror ism.

be came very un pop u lar.
In 2004, Juppé was tried for the fel ony

of abuse of pub lic funds, when he il le gally

used per son nel pro vided by the
City of Paris for run ning his
then party, the Rassemblement
pour la République (“Rally for
the Re pub lic”).

Stan dard politician
He was con victed and later

sen tenced to an 18-month’s of
sus pended jail time, de pri va tion
of civic rights for five years and
the loss of the right to run for

po lit i cal of fice for 10 years.
On ap peal, the dis qual i fi ca tion from

hold ing elected of fice was re duced to one

year and the sus pended sen tence cut to 14
months.

Who ever wins the Les Républicains
nom i na tion – most likely to be Fillon – will 
go up against Ma rine le Pen. The far left is
too weak to stand any chance at all, and so
the sec ond round will there fore be be tween 
one of these two fake con ser va tives and le
Pen.

Per haps…
While of fi cial opin ion polls still show

the sec ond round com bined com mu nist/
lib eral/con ser va tive vote beat ing Le Pen,
some po lit i cal ob serv ers have pre dicted
that a sur prise up set is possible.

U. S. more deeply di vided af ter (s)elec tion
Its 17th Amend ment took con trol

of the U. S. Sen ate, and now that
Hid den Hand wants ev ery thing.

presstv.ir

A new poll has over 8-in-10 Amer i cans
saying the coun try is now deeply di vided
on ma jor is sues fol low ing a pres i den tial
elec tion fea tur ing the two least liked ma jor
party can di dates in re cent his tory.

The CNN/ORC poll shows that more
than half of Amer i cans are dis sat is fied
with the way de moc racy is work ing in the
U. S., af ter Pres i dent-elect Don ald Trump
won de spite los ing in the pop u lar vote.

Zog: “A grow ing num ber of Amer i cans
say the U. S. must mod ify the Con sti tu tion
so that pres i dents are elected by pop u lar
vote rather than the Elec toral Col lege.”

And al though Clinton won the pop u lar
vote, Amer i cans’ views of her have not
soft ened post elec tion. Over all, 57 per cent
say they have an un fa vor able view of her,
and 40 per cent fa vor able.

Large pro tests have erupted na tion wide
in re sponse to Trump’s vic tory fol low ing
a con ten tious cam paign in volv ing two of
the least pop u lar can di dates in re cent U. S.
his tory.

Trump won the U. S. pres i dency de spite

ex treme un pop u lar ity among mi nor i ties,
un der scor ing deep na tional di vi sions that
have fu eled in ci dents of ra cial and po lit i cal 
con fron ta tion across the coun try.

The New York busi ness man was elected 
to the White House with 8 per cent of the
Black vote, 28 per cent of the His panic vote 
and 27 per cent of the Asian-Amer i can
vote, ac cord ing to a Reuters/Ipsos Elec tion 
Day poll.

The ra cial po lar iza tion be hind Trump’s
vic tory over Hil lary Clinton has helped set
the stage for eth nic and po lit i cal ten sions
that have sur faced re peat edly since the
elec tion.
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Are you ready for Trump World?
Place your bets? The house is bank rupt,
so it will try to take ev ery thing you have.
But the world has al ways been this way.
Ev ery one’s pur pose is to seize the prize, no 
mat ter what gets de stroyed.

Our new pres i dent Don ald Trump has
pros pered by prac tic ing the dark art of
bank ruptcy. Like any good cus tomer who
got caught in the ad dic tion of gam bling
fe ver at his now-closed ca si nos, we cling to 
the des per ate hope he will make us all rich
with his bank ruptcy magic act.

Buy ev ery thing on credit,
so they can keep proper
track of you. The Bolsheviks
are now your bank ers who
will per mit you to bleed for
as long as you can pro duce,
af ter which you be come
mulch for the mil lion aires

We are now all cus tom ers at the new est
Trump ca sino, good ole Rancho Grande
USA, and our odds of win ning are just
about as long as they are – or were – at any
of his shut tered gam bling pal aces. They
bear a strik ing re sem blance to our own
fi nan cial con di tion. Booby-trapped by
de riv a tives and other crim i nal schemes, the 
ema ci ated econ omy is ready to im plode in
a world chang ing par ox ysm of busted
scams.

De spite the de ci sion of the elec tor ate,
the jury is still out on whether Trump’s
pres i dency will usher in the death of the
United States or lead to a new golden age
of peace through Jew ish con trol. You may
re al ize the space be tween the two does not
exist.

Us ing short sighted Dem o cratic air heads,
the Jew ish oligarchs fund these spo radic
ex hi bi tions of vi o lence to destabilize both
prog ress and se cu rity as a pre lim i nary to
re duc ing their cli ent States to the con di tion
of Pal es tine. Seen France lately?

Do mes tic al-Qaeda
The me dia that kept tell ing us Hil lary

Clinton was lead ing in the polls now tell us
that spon ta ne ous ri ots are de vel op ing all
over the coun try in pro test of Don ald

Trump’s elec tion as U. S. pres i dent. Smart
peo ple fin ger fi nan cier George Soros for
un der writ ing the ca per.

Doubt less these are the same goons who 
dur ing the Dem o cratic Na tional Con ven tion
were hired to fill the oth er wise empty seats
and cheer the bor ing blather of Crooked
Hil lary.

Show time
And, af ter the rev e la tion that Soros

funded the Fer gu son race ri ots, we know
there is a po tent force with more money than
God ob ject ing to any thing that in creases
the power of in di vid u als and de creases the
power of the State.

When the State is all pow er ful in di vid u als
have no voice. We are trending dan ger ously
close to this re al ity. Where are the stars who 
cham pion jus tice? Where are sen a tors who

use the words honor and fi del ity and re ally
mean them?

Trump’s ex pe ri ence is with bank ruptcy,
ca si nos, and real es tate. Right now, the en tire
world is a fire sale prop erty – a bank rupt
ca sino with no sell ing points other than
cheat ing the gull ible and “ac ci den tally”
mass mur der ing in no cent peo ple.

The Don ald is a great sales man. He will
try to con vince the world, by ap peal ing to
rea son and clever strat e gies, that all will
pros per from a One World Jew ish Peace.

How many mil lions have al ready died in 
the at tempt to im pose this idea on the
whole world?

Re ver sal of for tune
When I was a child in the 1950s, the

whole ob jec tive of so ci ety seemed to be to
help ev ery one find some thing worth while to
do by build ing up your store of knowl edge
and ob serv ing how other suc cess ful peo ple 
built their very func tional lives. At least
that was the per spec tive through my young 
eyes, be fore the tech no crats pol luted my
vi sion with pro pa gan dis tic prose and

Ca sino Na tion
Bet ting our life sav ings on 
thieves who will steal it

By John Kaminski
therebel.is

elec tronic gim micks. But the sit u a tion has
dark ened con sid er ably.

Now ev ery one has Lotto fe ver and is
trained to get him self into po si tion for the
quick jack pot. The suc cess sto ries con vince
us by the ex am ples of peo ple like Mi chael
Milken to go for the big score no mat ter
what the haz ards, be cause even if you get
caught and thrown in jail, if your crime is
cre ative and bo da cious enough – and if
you’re as well con nected as Jon Corzine,
the for mer New Jer sey gov er nor who
bilked his cli ents out of bil lions and got
away with it – you’ll be come fa mous and
un touch able as long as you pay off the
cor rupt court sys tem to look the other way.

This can cer has metastasized to such an
ex treme de gree that a fake Con ser va tive
po lit i cal hack named Newt Gingrich is

ac tu ally be ing con sid ered for the
po si tion of Sec re tary of State,
mean ing there will be no change
from the days when Hil lary Clinton
held that po si tion, and the United
States as sault on the rest of the
world at the be hest of Is rael is
likely to in crease to ward to tal war
rather than di min ish to ward the
san ity of peace our lead ers talk
about as they bomb coun try af ter
coun try in search of a last ing
Jew ish peace for the un for tu nate
world.

So Trump might be the per fect pres i dent 
and bank ruptcy ex pert to ex tract us from
this trou bling is sue of a $20 tril lion def i cit.

You can bet your life on it – in fact, you
al ready have.

The game is fixed and you can’t win.
Un less you sign on to the pro gram as an
ex pend able un der ling.

Amer ica is a closed ca sino in which
they take your money and you don’t get it
back. They spend most of it on weap ons
and other fool ish things, but the rest is
con sumed by bro ker com mis sions, the
por ten tous weight of which is de stroy ing
the world.

Just the way the Jews planned it. Their
ten dency is to rule over burned out grave -
yards, which they pre fer, in their sick ness,
to in habit. Once there, the gov ern ment must
keep us wor ried to prove it is nec es sary.

John Kaminski is a writer who lives on the Gulf
Coast of Florida, con stantly try ing to fig ure out
why we are de stroy ing our selves, and pin point ing a
cor rupt be lief sys tem as the en gine of our de mise.
Solely de pend ent on con tri bu tions from read ers,
please sup port his work by mail: 6871 Wil low Creek
Cir cle #103, North Port, FL 34287 USA.

Wil liam A. White 13888-084
U. S. P. Marion
P. O. Box 1000
Marion, IL 62959

Au thor and ac tiv ist Bill White is
fac ing his eighth Fed eral trial in only 
six years. His real “crime” is be ing
an out spo ken po lit i cal dis si dent.
Bill is ac cused of ex tort ing a U. S.
judge and a U. S. at tor ney into
dis miss ing charges against 14 White 
po lit i cal pris on ers.

Re cent in ves ti ga tive re ports,
how ever, re veal that Bill White was
framed. He des per ately needs to raise
$3,000 right away for in ves ti ga tors
to prove his in no cence.

DONATE/BUY DIRECTLY:

POISONED PEN PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 2770
Stafford, VA 22555
Attn: De fense Fund

OR BUY HIS BOOKS AT

WWW.AMAZON.COM
www.am a zon.com/shops/

A2J0JWM0DDKTJ5

Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion:
De moc racy, Com mu nism

& Zi on ism
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

The Tra di tion of the
Mother: The Aryan &
the Non-Aryan in the

Mid east & Eu rope
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

For more info on the trial visit:

WWW.BILLWHITETRIAL.INFO

Hungarian anti-in va sion law fails
newobserveronline.com

The Hun gar ian gov ern ment’s at tempt
to amend the con sti tu tion to out law the
forced plac ing of in vader-ref u gees by
the Eu ro pean Un ion failed af ter it was
un able to raise the re quired two-thirds
ma jor ity in Par lia ment.

Jobbik, which was ex pected to
sup port the mea sure and would have
been able to pro vide the nec es sary
votes, ab stained af ter the gov ern ment
re fused to re peal an other law which al lows
rich for eign ers to buy res i dence per mits.

Ac cord ing to Hun gar ian me dia, Jobbik
said it would only sup port the mea sure if a
“cash-for-res i dency bond scheme,” which
al lows wealthy for eign ers to buy spe cial
State bonds for €300,000 ($330,000),
giv ing them the right to live in Hun gary,
was re voked.

Jobbik ar gued the im mi gra tion ban
should ap ply to all for eign ers, but Orbán
re fused to ac cede to the re quest, call ing the
move “black mail.”

Jobbik’s leader, Gábor Vona, said his
party would only sup port the con sti tu tional 
amend ment if the prime min is ter re jected
the cash for res i dence scheme which was
al low ing wealthy for eign ers, par tic u larly
from China and the Mid dle East, to en ter
and live in Hun gary on a permanent basis.

Jobbik has long called the res i dency
bonds, gen er ally sold via shady off shore

com pa nies, a “dirty busi ness,” a Na tional
se cu rity risk that could be ex ploited even
by Is lamic State jihadists.

“Nei ther poor nor rich mi grants should
be al lowed to set tle in Hun gary,” Vona
said.

No amendment
At a press con fer ence af ter the vote,

Vona said he had met with Orbán but could
not con vince him that the “res i dency for
cash” scheme was also wrong.

As a re sult, Orbán was un able to reach
the re quired ma jor ity of 133 votes in
par lia ment, fall ing short by just two.

Vona said that his party could not
sup port “half-so lu tions” and added that the 
ex am ple of Saudi Ara bian Ghaith Rashad
Pharaon was a case in point.

Pharaon was at one time an in ves tor in the
Bank of Credit and Com merce In ter na tional
(BCCI), an in ter na tional bank, and later
charged with wire fraud and rack e teer ing

con spir acy. He has been wanted by the FBI 
since 1991 for his role in a mas sive fraud
“in volv ing mil lions of dol lars” in the
fi nan cial col lapse of BCCI. He is also
sought by Inter pol, and is known as one of
the world’s most-wanted white-col lar
crim i nals.

De spite this, Pharaon took ad van tage of
the “cash for res i dency” scheme in 2016
and bought a house in Bu da pest right next
to Orbán’s per sonal res i dence. He also owns
at least three large build ings in Bu da pest
city cen ter.

Vona also pointed out that it was clear
that the “prime min is ter and Fidesz pre fer
to ac cept dirty money in ex change for the
se cu rity of the coun try,” add ing that there
was even an of fice in Iraq from which the
“res i dence bonds” were be ing sold.

He re minded Orbán that a re cent anal y sis
re vealed that only nine per cent of Fidesz
vot ers sup ported the “cash for res i dency”
scheme, and that if the gov ern ment was
pre pared to re voke the law which en abled
this loop hole, he could count on Jobbik’s
sup port for the con sti tu tional amend ment.

The mat ter will now go back to in tense
behind-the-scenes ne go ti a tions. Jobbik’s 
po si tion ing on the mat ter is clearly an
at tempt to boost their pop u lar ity in
Hun gary by ex pos ing the hy poc risy of
Fidesz. Recent polls show Vona’s party is
now the sec ond larg est af ter Fidesz.
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Pakistan has launched an am bi tious
in ter na tional trade and trans port cor ri dor
which China has built to have an eas ier
ac cess to the Per sian Gulf as well as other
re gions of the Mid dle East.

The China-Pa ki stan Eco nomic Cor ri dor 
(CPEC) which hinges on a deep-wa ter port 
in Pa ki stan’s south west ern city of Gwadar
was in au gu rated by Prime Min is ter Nawaz
Sharif.

New silk road
Sharif ac cord ingly saw off the first

Chi nese mega pi lot cargo that ar rived in
Gwadar from China on Sat ur day. 

The port is now of fi cially op er a tional
for trade ac tiv i ties through CPEC’s west ern
route. “CPEC is not for a sin gle prov ince
but for the en tire coun try, and a foe of
CPEC is an en emy of Pa ki stan,” he said in
an ad dress at the in au gu ra tion cer e mony.

Start ing its jour ney from Kashghar, the
Chi nese trade con voy com prised of fifty
trucks reached Gwadar on Sat ur day from
Gilgit-Baltistan af ter trav el ing through out
the coun try. Con tin gents of the Pa ki stan
Army’s Spe cial Se cu rity Di vi sion guarded
the trade con voy.

China is build ing a net work of roads and 
power plants un der the CPEC de vel op ment 
pro ject which is ex pected to ab sorb $46

bil lion in Chi nese in vest ment dur ing the
com ing decades.

Well-sit u ated nat u ral har bor
Gwadar port is lo cated on the Ara bian

Sea occupying a stra te gic lo ca tion be tween 
South and Cen tral Asia and the Mid dle
East.

The port is also lo cated at the mouth of
the Per sian Gulf, just out side the Straits of
Hormuz.

“This trade cargo ship ment from Gwadar
to the in ter na tional mar ket is a sign of a
changed coun try,” wrote Pa ki stan’s The
Daily Times. “Ev ery part of Pa ki stan is
go ing to ben e fit from the CPEC, which is a
broad pro ject of peace and eco nomic
prog ress,” it added. Not just Pa ki stan and
China but Iran, Af ghan i stan and all other
Cen tral Asian States are ex pected to ben e fit
from the pro ject.

Pa ki stan opens stra te gic Gwadar port

Pa ki stan has in au gu rated its stra te gic Gwadar
port that has been de vel oped by China as the heart 
of the China-Pa ki stan Eco nomic Cor ri dor (CPEC).

Beijing and Mos cow have ar rived at
the con clu sion that Pres i dent-elect Don ald
Trump is not an ideo logue in the neocon
sense of the term; he’s a prag ma tist.
There fore, re sets are in ev i ta ble, as well as
sur prises.

In yet an other spec tac u lar chap ter of
his run ning Marco Polo in re verse saga,
Chi nese Pres i dent Xi Jinping made a
stra te gic stop in Sar dinia, It aly, on his way
to the Asia-Pa cific Eco nomic Co op er a tion
(APEC) sum mit in Lima, Peru.

Why beau ti ful Sar dinia? Cer tainly not
for a yacht cruise in the Costa Esmeralda.
This is all about, once again, the Chi nese-
driven New Silk Roads.

Huawei is build ing its larg est Eu ro pean
head quar ters in Sar dinia. The Chi nese
want to buy the port of Cagliari, to gether
with its fab u lous pec or ino sardo – se ri ous
con tender for best goat cheese on the
planet. In pow der form, it is al ready
feed ing mil lions of Chi nese ba bies.

As a ca sual ex tra bo nus, “Marco Polo”
Xi, on Chi nese Na tional TV, ex horted his
com pa tri ots to in vest in a mas sive tour ist
in va sion of Sar dinia. Now this is what a
stim u lus pack age in Eu rope is all about.

Mean while, lame duck Pres i dent Obama,
also on his way to APEC, was in Ger many
pass ing the care taker “leader of the free
world” ba ton to a deer-caught-in-the-head -
lights Angela Mer kel. Those head lights go
by the name Don ald Trump.

TPP six feet un der
The sight of an ebul lient Xi side-by-side 

a de jected Obama, against the back ground
of South Amer ica’s Pa cific coast, will be
price less. Those were the days, in the
go-go 1990s, when Bill Clinton ruled
APEC, ham mer ing home the Amer i can
agenda. Now Asia-Pa cific must come to
grips not only with pro tec tion ist Trump-
onomics, but also the fact that Obama’s
cher ished TPP – the mer can tile arm of
the “pivot to Asia” – is, for all prac ti cal
pur poses, dead.

Trump’s tran si tion team, led by Mike
Pence, has ad vised him to bury TPP
(group ing the U. S., plus 11 Pa cific Rim
Na tions) for good within his first 100 days
in of fice. And the road map goes still
fur ther, ad vis ing him to drop out of NAFTA
as well if a long list of “con ces sions” is not
agreed on.

De jected U. S. al lies – mostly Ja pan,
Sin ga pore, Aus tra lia and New Zea land –
who had all been count ing on the as cen sion 
of Hil lary and the en thron ing of TPP, were
bound to con duct “se cret” meet ings in
Peru aim ing at a re vised deal. That would
have to as sume that the Re pub li cans on
Capitol Hill might agree with Trump

hav ing a go at some sort of re ne go ti a tion.
Then there’s the – far-flung – pos si bil ity 

of a cut rate TPP ex clud ing the U. S.  The
U. S. and Ja pan ac count for roughly 60
per cent of the com bined TPP group’s GDP. 
A TPP with out the U. S. is an other beast
entirely.

And that leads us to Beijing’s sub tle
coun ter of fen sive: pro mot ing the anti-TPP
along the lines of the still-un der-dis cus sion 
Re gional Com pre hen sive Eco nomic Part -
ner ship (RCEP), which groups East Asia,
Ja pan and Ma lay sia, as well as non-Asian
Aus tra lia – three key play ers – all support

RCEP.
As much as the Trump-China re la tion ship

may even tu ally land on the pro ver bial
stormy seas, Beijing can now be con fi dent
that the China-ex clud ing trade arm of the
pivot to Asia is his tory.

Here’s the of fi cial spin, via Chi nese
Vice-For eign Min is ter Li Baodong; “China
be lieves we should set a new and very
prac ti cal work ing plan, to pos i tively re spond
to the ex pec ta tions of in dus try and sus tain
mo men tum and es tab lish a free-trade area
in Asia-Pa cific at an early date.”

No TPP; more like RCEP.

All those re sets
A new Asia-Pa cific trade deal will

def i nitely rep re sent a re set in U. S.-China
re la tions.

Then there’s that other cru cial re set – with 
Rus sia. Lame duck Pen ta gon head Ash ton
“Em pire of Whin ing” Carter “ad vised”
Trump and his team not to co op er ate with
Rus sia over Syria.

He was sol emnly ig nored.
Rus sian Dep uty For eign Min is ter

Sergey Ryabkov said Mos cow does want
co op er a tion. But he also said Mos cow
does not in tend to “per suade the Pen ta gon
lead er ship to change some thing in this
re gard.”

Dip lo matic trans la tion: You – the Obama

ad min is tra tion – as far as we’re con cerned
are dead.

New slant
So there will be a re set. It will be

ex tremely com pli cated, and on a Trumpian 
deal-to-deal ba sis: NATO ex pan sion to
Rus sia’s bor ders; Cri mea; U. S. mis sile
de fense; color rev o lu tion at tempts. It will
con cern all of Eur asia. And it will start
with co op er a tion in Syria.

Beijing and Mos cow have con cluded
that Trump is not an ideo logue (in the
neocon mold); he’s a prag ma tist. Re sets
are in ev i ta ble. Even sur prises.

Trump may be in clined for the U. S. to
join the Asian In fra struc ture In vest ment
Bank (AIIB), heavily demonized by the
mor i bund Obama ad min is tra tion. His $1
tril lion in fra struc ture plan is some thing
that China has al ready pulled off, start ing
al ready in the late 1990s. El len Brown has
a top sug ges tion: print money, and build all 
the in fra struc ture you need.

An even tual U. S.-Rus sia deal in Syria
would ul ti mately ben e fit – whom else? –
China. Mir ror ing the orig i nal Silk Road,
China sees Syria as a cru cial node of the
New Silk Roads, cur rently cut off. Pic ture
the day in a not too dis tant fu ture when Xi
will be stop ping in Da mas cus to do trade
deals. And to call for a stim u lus pack age of
Chi nese tour ists to visit a re stored Pal myra.

Chi nese Pres i dent Xi Jinping
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Amer ica’s new est sanc tu ary city
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

Last month I re ported the “shock ing”
news about this anti-
il le gal im mi gra tion
ban ner I posted on my
build ing in the ru ral
town of Atkinson,
North Carolina. I was
amazed at the pub lic ity
it gen er ated due to the
towns peo ple’s feel ings
get ting hurt be cause of my in sis tence that
Amer i cans them selves be gin en forc ing
im mi gra tion law since the gov ern ment has
no in ten tion of do ing so. 

In the “Let ters” sec tion of last month’s
TFF was an up date re port ing the theft of
my ban ner by “a tall, Black male” and my
in ten tion to re place it. Al though that re port
came to me from a lo cal sher iff’s dep uty, a
new wit ness has sur faced who is will ing to
tes tify that two dep uty sher iffs ac tu ally
took the ban ner down.

There has been some dif fi culty get ting a
print shop to make a re place ment ban ner
for me, so I prob a bly won’t have it up un til
the week af ter Thanksgiving.

In the mean time, the Town of Atkinson
has de clared it self the new est sanc tu ary
city for il le gal aliens in the coun try with its
erec tion of a coun ter-ban ner: 

The en su ing news broad cast cel e brat ing 
Atkinson’s achieve ment made it clear
Atkinson was ready to step onto the
na tional stage as our new est “safe place”

for illegals:  
“A new sign has shown up in Atkinson

to tell peo ple what many res i dents think the 
town is re ally all about – ‘a com mu nity
pro mot ing ac cep tance and peace for ev ery -
one.’ The sign is a re sponse to a ban ner put
up in on a build ing on Church Street in
Oc to ber that read, ‘we must kill the White
trash who hire il le gal aliens.’ 

“Many neigh bors were very up set about
the ban ner and claimed that it was bring ing 
ha tred to the town. Some said the sign sent
the wrong mes sage to their chil dren.
‘We’ve got to be mind ful about what we do 
as the older ones as be ing men tors to them,’ 
said Betty Murphy-Jacobs, a busi ness owner
in Atkinson.

“Neigh bors at tended the next town
coun cil meet ing to voice their con cerns,
but the town’s op tions were lim ited. ‘We
con sulted with our law yer for the town.
There was noth ing we could do le gally as
far as tak ing the sign down, or mak ing him
take the sign town,’ said Town Clerk
Margie Cra ver.

“In stead of tak ing the sign down, they
re sponded with their own ban ner, with a
mes sage neigh bors all agree with. ‘We
want them to feel wel come, so hope fully
that sticks, and hope fully the sign helps,’
said Cra ver.” (WECT-TV, Wilmington, NC)

From the ban ner, the words of the
re porter and those in ter viewed from the
town, one would think their com mis sion of 
this fel ony vi o la tion of fed eral law mer its
an “Award of Free dom” from the pres i dent

of the U. S.
Un for tu nately, any one en abling il le gal 

aliens to be in this coun try, whether by
pro vid ing em ploy ment, trans port, lodg ing, 
safe ha ven, fund ing, sus te nance, etc., is
com mit ting a fed eral fel ony un der Ti tle 8,
Sec tion 1324, the pen alty for which is
$10,000 and ten years per vi o la tion. Now
that Don ald Trump is the Pres i dent-elect,
this may mean some thing; and those who
have con victed them selves in this news
re port can ex pect some real “Change We
Can Be lieve In.” As I said, my sign should
be back up by the time you read this.

All White Na tion al ists must “come
to gether” and agree on a sin gle plan
of ac tion? Not. That’s ev ery left ist’s
wet dream, and the en emy’s fix a tion.
Aryan al ter nate me dia dis agree of ten
with each other but never re sort to an
out right lie, so those hav ing al lowed
their sub scrip tion to ex pire may wish
to re new af ter read ing this free is sue
de claring the em peror’s na ked ness.
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This (s)elected team is shap ing down
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

November 8, 2016, should re place the
later-that-week Vet er ans Day which at first 
was called Ar mi stice Day. On such a rainy,
drought-abat ing Tues day, Lower Al a bama
Whites de clared war upon a Hid den Hand
hav ing re con structed the world sup pos edly 
for ever on No vem ber 11, 1918, and which
still thinks us in ca pa ble of catch ing on.

Not so. Given all its Jew ish con nec tions, 
even if the Trump/Pence team at tempts, by
cir cum lo cu tion and help from those me dia
munch kins who ear lier faked hos til ity to
the brouhaha he bel lowed be fore ador ing
cam paign crowds, to back out – this time
the vot ers will in sist on de liv ery.

Hid den Hand
The pur pose of that ES&S-designated

Trump vic tory was to pump ar ti fi cial life
back into, and li cense, the sys tem for four
more years – time enough, the Rothschild
dy nasty hoped, for its cashless dom i na tion
of every trans ac tion on earth to get past just 
one ob sta cle: the alert White man’s vir tue,
mo ral ity and in teg rity.

If ES&S and its Jew ish fa cil i ta tors were
re ally in con trol of the vote, bam boo zled
vot ers will an grily ask, why did n’t it go to
Hil lary; was n’t she the Left’s queen? Yes,
but give them an inch and they’ll take a
mile; that would’ve sent mi nor i ties against
Whites in full ear nest, open ing the latter’s
eyes to the re al ity of sham De moc racy, and
much more quickly start ing the in ev i ta ble
rev o lu tion that will put Aryan Ar is toc racy
back in charge of West ern civ i li za tion.

Noted FBI Di rec tor J. Ed gar Hoo ver in
1956: “The in di vid ual is hand i capped by
com ing face to face with a con spir acy so
mon strous he can not be lieve it ex ists.”

Which is true to a cer tain ex tent, yet the
peo ple have sud denly be come more aware
dur ing Elec tion 2016 of just how much
chutz pah an in sane NY-DC Axis is will ing
to risk be fore giv ing up the un prec e dented
power it has gained. We owe Trump for
hav ing shouted many here to fore for bid den 

truths into the in di vid ual’s ear, even if it
was but a des per a tion gam ble by that same
Hid den Hand of fer ing us, since 1918, no
better “choices” than Roo se velt, Tru man,
Ei sen hower, Rea gan, Bush Sr., Clinton,
Bush Jr. and the Ken yan.

This pres i dent-elect’s talk, with a lit tle
help from those munch kins al ready find ing 
“dif fi cul ties” and “un cer tain ties” when it
co mes to walk ing the walk, re minds us of
Pres i dent Rea gan’s prom ises about putt ing
the Zog on a diet even while his At tor ney
Gen eral, Edwin Meese, along with opium
pusher Ol i ver North and the whole cab i net, 
were nour ish ing the mon ster’s growth.

It’s easy enough to be lieve in fairy tales
com ing from a well-prac ticed trou ba dour,
but now let’s look at some his tor i cal facts.
Pres i dent Wash ing ton wisely ad vised this
White Na tion to stay out of Eu rope’s wars,
not that power strug gles can be in def i nitely 
avoided but be cause our States at a safe
dis tance across the At lan tic were n’t ready.
The sim ple fact is that Eu rope’s, Af rica’s
and Asia’s wars are gov erned by the same
eter nal laws as North and South Amer ica’s. 
Seas and moun tain bar ri ers pro tected the
Greeks from out side in va sion for a time,
yet their Na tional sur vival and pros per ity
fi nally de pended upon a fight.

Change
To day we have these Zi on ist Jews still

think ing, af ter over a cen tury, to out flank
na ture’s rules as in ter preted by Dar win,
ever con spir ing to “do wars by de cep tion”
and gain con trol of the whole world, which 
made sense – to them – while they dic tated
the me dia mar kets. Un til now, Judea could
limit our choices by giv ing only can di dates 
ac cept able to them free pub lic ity, all oth ers 
strug gling in vain. That has ended.

Thus their Elec tion 2016 gam ble: feed
the masses red meat un til they quieten, and
then back to the Hasbara’s as sign ment of
capturing or con tain ing the internet along
with ev ery other al ter nate me dium.

De spite myriad his toric ev i dences from
Plato to Marx that there’s no free lunch or

es cap ing con flict, Jews and other Lib er als
plunge on, ig no rant of be ing them selves an 
in dis pens able part of the eter nal equa tion.
Yes, those who would avoid the strug gle
by en tic ing ev ery body into dream ing of a
world with out rac ism, bor ders or wars are
caus ing more blood shed than hon est men
who draw those lines in the sand they will
de fend, be cause any twerp an nounc ing his
harm less ness be comes the prey of an other
who is likely only by the mi nut est de gree
his su pe rior in that re spect, the lat ter in turn 
sub or di nate to his mas ter and so on un til
you come to a Mad eleine Albright say ing,
“What’s the point in hav ing all this power
if you’re not go ing to use it?”

The ba sics
Noth ing is more nat u rally sensible than

knowing where you be long, to which tribe, 
rank and pro fes sion, what you will de fend,
when to stand up and when to shut up.

Con flict be tween sib lings, near rel a tives 
and team mates for who calls the next play
an i mates prog ress. We are not dis cuss ing
“multi cul tur al ism” here, but fam ily. Folks
fully agreed upon the rules of en gage ment
will nat u rally place all lau rels where they
be long. An in trud ing non White, how ever,
with out even know ing how he does it, can
bluff one of our own who seeks by gen tler
Aryan rules to ac com mo date the stranger’s 
at tempt at being some thing he is n’t. Let us
boast what ever mer its we have only among 
ourselves, staying out of all other Na tions’
in ter nal af fairs, for bid ding them from ours
and fight ing out sid ers only in self de fense.

That’s “iso la tion ism,” you say? But it’s
how we re spect such a di ver sity of peo ples
and places as the Jews preach for oth ers
while iso lat ing them selves into lit tle hives
where they con spire to in ject all lan guages
with evermore de struc tively quaint “isms.” 
Let us en gage in a lit tle offshorisming and
send them pack ing, if not to Mad a gas car
then at least out of our White gov ern ment’s 
pub lic af fairs. Aryan re vival be gins with a
hum ming of old tunes, writing and sing ing
new ones, mu sic that needs no jun gle beat.

Elec tion 2016: Who – or what – (s)elected this regime?

Voters can run, but they can’t hide from 
these guys. Meet the Urosevich broth ers,
Bob and Todd. Their re spec tive com pa nies,
Diebold and ES&S, will count (us ing both
com put er ized bal lot scan ners and touch-
screen ma chines) about 80% of all votes
cast in the up com ing U. S. pres i den tial
elec tion.

Both ES&S and Diebold have been
caught in stall ing un cer ti fied soft ware in
their ma chines. Al though there is no known
cer tif i ca tion pro cess that will pro tect
against vote rig ging or tech ni cal fail ure, it
is a re quire ment of most, if not all, States.

Who pays the fid dler?
And, ac cord ing to au thor Bev Har ris in

her book, Black Box Vot ing, “...one of the
found ers of the orig i nal ES&S (soft ware)
sys tem, Bob Urosevich, also over saw
de vel op ment of the orig i nal soft ware now
used by Diebold Elec tion Sys tems.”

Talk about putt ing all our eggs in one
very bo gus, but broth erly, bas ket.

Even if States or coun ties hire their own
tech ni cians to re-pro gram Diebold or ES&S 
soft ware (or soft ware from other com pa nies),
ex perts say per ma nently in stalled soft ware,
called firm ware, still re sides in side of
both elec tronic scan ners and touchscreen
ma chines and is ca pa ble of ma nip u lat ing
votes. For those who are un fa mil iar with
the term “firm ware,” here’s a def i ni tion by
BandwidthMarket.com: “Soft ware that is
em bed ded in a hard ware de vice that al lows 
read ing and ex e cut ing the soft ware, but
does not al low mod i fi ca tion, e.g., writ ing
or de let ing data by an end user.”

The abil ity to rig an elec tion is well
within reach of vot ing ma chine com pa nies. 
And it does not mat ter if the ma chines are
scan ners or touchscreens, or are net worked 
or hooked up to mo dems…

Al though touchscreens have been
get ting the bulk of neg a tive pub lic ity lately,
elec tronic bal lot scan ners have a long and
sor did past, as well. Elec tronic scan ners
were first in tro duced into U. S. elec tions in
1964, and ever since then a steady stream
of re ports of tech ni cal ir reg u lar i ties have
caught the at ten tion of sci en tists, jour nal ists
and ac tiv ists, most no ta bly the 1988
re port, Ac cu racy, In teg rity, and Se cu rity in
Com put er ized Vote-Tal ly ing, by Roy G.
Saltman, and the 1992 book, Votescam:
The Steal ing of Amer ica, by Jim and Ken
Col lier.

Main play ers
Even though there are sev eral for eign

and do mes tic cor po ra tions in volved in the
U. S. vote count ing busi ness, ES&S and
Diebold clearly dom i nate the field. ES&S
claims that they have tab u lated “56% of
the U. S. na tional vote for the past four
pres i den tial elec tions,” while a Diebold
spokes per son told this writer that the
com pany pro cessed about 35% of U. S.
elec tronic vote count in 2002.

But, is there any real dif fer ence be tween 
Diebold and ES&S? Per haps not.

Bob Urosevich is cur rently pres i dent
of Diebold. Todd is vice pres i dent of
ES&S. In 1999, Amer i can In for ma tion
Sys tems (AIS) pur chased Busi ness Re cords

Cor po ra tion (BRC) to be come ES&S. AIS
(1980) was for merly Data Mark (1979).
Both AIS and Data Mark were founded by
the broth ers Urosevich. In 2002 Diebold
ac quired Global Elec tion Sys tems. Global

was founded 1991, which it self ac quired
the AccuVote sys tem the same year. Bob
Urosevich is a past pres i dent of Global.

Of course, most in ter ested ob serv ers
don’t be lieve that the Urosevich broth ers
are the real brains be hind their re spec tive
op er a tions. For in for ma tion on their fi nan cial
back ers, check out Chap ter 8 of Bev’s book.

Diebold and ES&S have been in volved
in count less elec tion ir reg u lar i ties over the
years, in volv ing both bal lot scan ners and
touchscreens. But, it seems that they’ve
al ways man aged to fi nesse a happy end ing
for them selves. Now, it ap pears that at least 

Diebold might be in real trou ble…

Home alone
In ter est ingly, no one in the U. S. fed eral

gov ern ment seems to be pay ing at ten tion... 
as usual. There is no fed eral agency that
has reg u la tory au thor ity or over sight of the
vot ing ma chine in dus try – not the Fed eral
Elec tion Com mis sion (FEC), not the
De part ment of Jus tice (DOJ), and not the
De part ment of Home land Se cu rity (DHS).
The FEC doesn’t even have a com plete list
of all the com pa nies that count votes in
U. S. elec tions.

Do you be lieve black box vot ing
has grown more re li able since the
following ar ti cle first ap peared on
April 4, 2004?

By Lynn Landes
rense.com

Be come a dis trib u tor
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Let’s roll!

Hun gar ian vil lage bans “Brussels sprouts”
rt.com

The far-right mayor of a south ern
Hun gar ian vil lage has banned the open
ex pres sion of Is lam, in clud ing the build ing 
of mosques and the wear ing of veils and
head scarves, as well as the pro mo tion of
same-sex mar riages.

In a post on Facebook, Laszlo Toroczkai,
mayor of Asotthalom, a vil lage near the
Ser bian bor der, out lined the pro pos als
adopted by his coun cil af ter a ses sion on
No vem ber 23.

All board mem bers voted for the new
rules, with only two ab sten tions.

“In stead of look ing for a scape goat, I
of fer an im me di ate so lu tion, a de fense
against the forced mass re set tle ment [of
mi grants] by Brussels,” Toroczkai wrote in 
his post.

“To day the Asotthalom vil lage coun cil
adopted my pro posal – which is an ac tion
pack age – to de fend our com mu nity and
tra di tions from any plan for the out side
re set tle ment [of mi grants]. All that needs
to be done is for the rest of Hun gary’s
mu nic i pal i ties to adopt our pre ven ta tive

ac tion pack age, and with that we will have
de fended our home land.”

The mea sures that Toroczkai put in
place in clude a ban on the con struc tion of
mosques and any other place of wor ship
which un der mines the Cath o lic Church, a
ban on the mu ez zin’s tra di tional call to
prayer, and a ban on all face cov er ings such 
as the hijab, niqab and burqa as well as the
burkini.

Ad di tion ally, the or di nance also bans
any kind of “pub lic pro pa ganda” which
shows the in sti tu tion of mar riage be ing in
any way other than “be tween a man and
woman. This in cludes any pub lic ac tiv ity,
per for mance, dem on stra tions, bill board,
leaf let or au dio ad ver tise ment.”

These mea sures, Toroczkai says, will
pro tect Hun gary from the “two pa gans”:
mi gra tion from the south, and “ex treme
lib er al ism” from the West.

Toroczkai be longs to the far-right Jobbik
party, whose stated aim is pro tect ing
“Hun gar ian val ues and in ter ests.” But the
party has also been ac cused of rac ism,
anti-Sem i tism and ho mo pho bia.

As re ported by delmagyar.hu, “I want to
be an ex am ple to other pi o neer ing lo cal
au thor i ties on how to pro tect them selves
from ex ter nal re set tle ment or any other
sub ver sive in ten tions,” he said at the
coun cil meet ing.

Toroczkai also leads the Sixty-Four
Coun tries Youth Move ment, a Na tion al ist
group seek ing to re claim lands that have
his tor i cally be longed to Hun gary. He is
also known for harsh anti-mi grant rhet o ric, 
in clud ing an ac tion video where big, burly
men give chase to il le gal im mi grants on
mo tor cy cles, he li cop ters, even horse back.

Hun gary is one of Eu rope’s coun tries
least wel com ing to ref u gees and asy lum
seek ers. In an Oc to ber ref er en dum, 98.3%
of Hun gar ian vot ers re jected man da tory
E. U. asy lum seeker quo tas in a ref er en dum
pro posed by P. M. Viktor Orban. How ever, 
the ref er en dum failed to reach the re quired
50 per cent turn out, partly due to a boy cott
by the op po si tion. Orban him self has made
sug gest ions that all “ref u gees” who came
il le gally be de ported to camps on an is land
off the coast of Af rica.
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On No vem ber 4, 1956, So viet forces
launched an all out at tack on the cap i tal.
More than 200 thou sand So viet troops
streamed into the coun try to put down
the up ris ing. The badly out gunned and
out num bered re bel forces were no match
for the in vad ing So viet forces. But, even
know ing that there was no chance of
win ning, the re sis tance was fierce, caus ing
se ri ous ca su al ties to the in vad ing forces.

In the wake of the in va sion, Bolshevik
crim i nals and other mon sters in hu man
form came to power and launched a bru tal,

Sta lin ist-style re venge cam paign against
those sus pected of hav ing taken part in the
up ris ing. There was no mercy even for
chil dren. In the show tri als that fol lowed,
hun dreds of peo ple were sen tenced to
death on fab ri cated charges and thou sands
of them thrown into jail.

None of those Bolshevik crim i nals were 
ever brought to jus tice. The de scen dants
and spir i tual heirs of those Bolshevik
mon sters to day oc cupy high po si tions; the
jus tice sys tem is in fested with them and
they still con tinue seek ing re venge on

any one who be lieves in Na tional re newal. 
Just a few months ago a judge sen tenced 

a group of pa tri ots to 125 years in prison
for hav ing re sist ed the Gyurcsany re gime’s 
Hungarophobe pol i cies.

The gov ern ment in tro duced a bill in
par lia ment a few years ago to im pose the
man da tory re tire ment of judges over sixty
years of age, ob vi ously with the in tent to
re move the res i due of Bolshevik pol lu tion
from the jus tice sys tem. But the Eu ro pean
Un ion blocked that mo tion, in sist ing that
the bill vi o lated the rules of the Eu ro pean

Or di nary cit i zens light ing can dles in mem ory
of vic tims of the up ris ing in Bu da pest

Burn ing torches in front of “Vigadó” hon or ing
vic tims of the up ris ing

Ilona Tóth – mar tyr of the rev o lu tion. The young
med i cal stu dent, ar rested for tak ing part in the
post-in va sion re sis tance, was sen tenced to death

on fab ri cated charges at the ten der age of 24.

Un ion.

“Trump ef fect” ter ri fies Euro-trai tors
newobserveronline.com

The “Trump ef fect” is strik ing ter ror
through all of Eu rope’s trai tor es tab lish ment
par ties, re sult ing in hys ter i cal warn ings
from Aus trian, Ital ian, French and Ger man
pol i ti cians about “right-wing pop u lists.”

All those Na tions stand be fore im por tant
elec tions, and It aly’s case, a con sti tu tional
ref er en dum,  which could de ter mine their
po lit i cal fu tures.

In Aus tria, where polls show that the
Free dom Party’s (FPÖ) Norbert Hofer is
on track to win the pres i den tial re run on
De cem ber 4, Green-Com mu nist can di date
Al ex an der Van der Bellen said that the
Trump elec tion vic tory was a “wake-up
call, not just for De cem ber 4 but beyond.”

Speak ing at a news con fer ence,
left-wing ex trem ist Van der Bellen said
that he did n’t want “Aus tria to be come the
first west ern Eu ro pean Na tion where right- 
wing dem a gogues take power.”

Van der Bellen said that if his op po nent
won, an FPÖ gov ern ment would def i nitely
fol low.

In It aly, where an im por tant ref er en dum

on con sti tu tional re form was to take place
on De cem ber 4, polls showed that the far
left gov ern ment of Matteo Renzi faced
defeat.

Tremors
Gov ern ment spokes men have warned

that de feat for Renzi in the ref er en dum
could pro voke a pop u list re volt like that of
Trump.

Op po si tion to the gov ern ment’s plan is
be ing led by the North ern League’s Matteo 
Salvini and a num ber of smaller pop u list
par ties, in what the Ital ian me dia have
called a “Trumpisti” alliance.

At a North ern League rally in
Flor ence over a re cent week end,
Salvini sup port ers held aloft
pic ture post ers of Salvini with
Don ald Trump taken when the
two met ear lier this year in
Amer ica.

At the rally, Salvini said: “The 
les son pro vided by Trump and
the free vote of the Amer i can
peo ple is that you can win de spite
ev ery thing – the banks, the lob by ists,

jour nal ists, even pop stars.
“Our ideas were seen as be ing 

crazy un til just re cently – taxes
at 15 per cent, ex cise du ties on
coun ter feit Chi nese goods, halt ing
un con trolled im mi gra tion.

“But now the man who will be 
the next pres i dent of the United
States is car ry ing these ideas
for ward. Trump has shown with
his ideas and his cour age that it is 
pos si ble to win,” he added.

Salvini also an nounced his in ten tion to
run for Prime Min is ter. “There is no lack of 
ideas and teams, and to day we start a long
march. If Brexit teaches us some thing, if
the elec tion of Don ald Trump teaches us
some thing, (it is that) to day we get go ing to 
take power.”

In France, Trump’s for mer cam paign
man ager and ex ec u tive chair man of
Breitbart News LLC, Ste phen Bannon,
gen er ated shock waves by an nounc ing that 
he be lieved “France is the place to be, with
its young en tre pre neurs, and the women of

the Le Pen fam ily,” add ing that “Marion
Maréchal-Le Pen is the new ris ing star.”

Marion le Pen re sponded on Twit ter,
say ing that “I an swer yes to the in vi ta tion
of Ste phen Bannon, CEO of the Trump
pres i den tial cam paign, to work together.”

The other le Pen
The an nounce ment has hor ri fied

France’s far left, who fear a re peat of
Breitbart News’s sup port for Don ald
Trump in France, only this time in sup port
of the Front Na tional’s Ma rine le Pen’s

can di dacy in the French pres i den tial
elec tions set for 2017.

For mer prime min is ter Jean-Pi erre
Raffarin, who is a mem ber of Nicolas
Sarkozy’s Les Républicains’ LR move ment,
said in re sponse that the “bound aries of
rea son dis ap peared with Brexit, and the
main les son for France is that Le Pen can
win” dur ing an in ter view with the ra dio
sta tion RTL.

He said: “If Mr. Trump can win, so can
Mrs. Le Pen. France will swing to the far
right if pop u list ex trem ists con tinue to
at tract sup port.”

Gérard Araud, France’s am bas sa dor to
the U. S., said on Twit ter that the world was 
crum bling into pieces: “First Brexit, and
now Trump. To day marks the end of an era
– the death of neoliberalism. Any thing is
pos si ble.”

In Ger many, where there will also be
elec tions in 2017, Angela Mer kel’s
Chris tian Dem o cratic Un ion (CDU) fi nance
min is ter Wolfgang Schäuble warned that
the “Trump ef fect could spread across
Eu rope,” and that “ev ery body should be
wary of an in crease in pop u list forces
across Eu rope.”

“Dem a gogic pop u lism is not just a
prob lem in Amer ica. The po lit i cal de bates
are also in a state of con cern else where in
the West.”

CDU vice pres i dent Hans-Pe ter Friedrich
added that he, too, feared that a “Trump
ef fect could sweep across Ger many.”

[Time will tell. Are they a new breed of
pol i ti cians that Jew ish money can’t buy or
the most shame less stooges ever? – ed.]

Jews on the run
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Sounds like oc cu pants of the South ern
Pov erty Law Cen ter re main hun kered down
in side a se cu rity bub ble in Mont gom ery,
Al a bama, re ly ing on bul let proof vests and
guns for pro tec tion from the folks they
have preyed upon for fi nan cial gain. It
seems those anti-White big ots work ing for
the SPLC un der stand what it is like to be
fear ful of ret ri bu tion, ac cord ing to one of
their own pit bulls, a sorry South erner
named Bill Stanton.

Re cently, a Hoo sier friend  gave me a
copy of Klanwatch, Bring ing the Ku Klux
Klan to Jus tice, by scalawag Bill Stanton,
a sev enth gen er a tion South erner. Won der
what his an ces tors would think of his
un der handed meth ods to bring down
fel low South ern ers? Some of the ac cused
in this book would lose ev ery thing they
had worked for, some their free dom.

My friend was fa mil iar with my past
pro tests of the SPLC and thought I should
know more about it. Klanwatch is worth
read ing in or der to gain an un der stand ing
of the in ner work ings of this mon ey mak ing
hate ma chine. I had of ten ques tioned why
the Klan lead er ship would be brought to
trial for the ac tions of in di vid ual mem bers
or as so ci ates. Klanwatch ex plains how that 
par a gon of mo ral ity, Mor ris “Sleaze” Dees,
used a new ap proach in his cases against
Klan mem bers. The con cept of agency/
con spir acy gar nered Dees some of his
vic to ries. This was a pro vi sion drafted
pri mar ily to be used against cor po ra tions,
not so cial en ti ties. 

Ac cord ing to au thor Stanton, Mor ris
Seligman Dees, Jr., was just a poor ole
coun try kid who raised pigs to make ex tra
money. Hum…. an un usual name for a
cot ton-pick ing gen tile Bap tist boy. Dees
moved up the fi nan cial lad der in mar ket ing 

af ter ob tain ing a law de gree. Surely “Billy
Bob” must have re al ized that Mor ris Dees
was just a Jew ish con man.

Ap par ently, Dees has had five wives
and been ac cused of child mo les ta tion in
di vorce pro ceed ings, one of his many
wives hav ing run an abor tion clinic. Sounds
like a typ i cal  Bap tist fam ily to me.

In Klanwatch, Stanton de tails the dirty
work it took to cor ner Klan mem bers by
us ing snitches, paid in for mants, the FBI,
tap ing of tele phone con ver sa tions, etc.

Even the au thor be lieved that Dees and
his cro nies may have used il le gal meth ods
to ob tain in dict ments, but who in ves ti gated 
the in ves ti ga tors? An old say ing has it that
there are more FBI agents in the Klan than
Klan mem bers – be cause the FBI be lieves
those silly SPLC hate re ports.

Klanwatch, Bring ing the Ku Klux Klan
to Jus tice, con tains 277 pages in hard bound.
The book was pub lished in 1991. Copies

are avail able for pur chase on the internet.
The Jews and their lapdogs at the SPLC

con tinue cre ating fake hate groups such as
the Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans for their
touted hate re ports to the FBI and ADL. So
they run and hide.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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Mar tial law Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

On April 14th, 1861, Abra ham Lin coln,
Pres i dent of the United
States for only 41
days, re sponded to the
blood less evic tion of
fed eral troops from
Fort Sumter, South
Carolina, by call ing
for State Mi li tias to
sup  p ly a  to  t a l  o f
75,000 sol diers to march against the
South ern States. He claimed his ac tion was 
au tho rized in the Mi li tia Act of 1795. But
there was no “in sur rec tion” or “re bel lion”;
there fore that claim was not valid.

Secession justified
An in sur rec tion, re bel lion or “civil war”

would have the pur pose of over throw ing
the ex ist ing gov ern ment. That was not the
case. What did oc cur was the law ful (and
blood less) with drawal from the Un ion by
cer tain South ern States and the Peo ple
thereof. There was no at tempt on the part
of these States to ei ther threaten or at tack
Wash ing ton, D.C., or any other State; there 
were no acts of in sur rec tion or re bel lion.

There was an other con sti tu tional op tion
for call ing out the mi li tia, as stated in the
Con sti tu tion’s Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8, clause
15: “to ex e cute the laws of the Un ion….”
Such laws would be null and void on States 
that have se ceded from the Un ion, which
again brings the le gal ques tion of se ces sion 
to the fore front, the ques tion that mul ti ple
peace del e ga tions from the South and
North sought an swers to but were turned
away by the fed eral gov ern ment seated in
Wash ing ton, D.C.

Sec ondly, the au thor ity of a Pres i dent
to call out State Mi li tias was lim ited to a
max i mum ser vice time of three months.
Re mem ber, Con gress was not in ses sion
in April, so Lin coln called for Con gress to
re con vene on July 4th. If the mi li tias were
called on April 14th, then the three month
limit would ex pire on July 14th. So Lin coln,
on his own au thor ity, on May 3rd be fore
Con gress could re con vene, called upon the 
States to sup ply 40 reg i ments of vol un teers 
to be di rectly un der United States con trol,
not mi li tia.

Lin coln raised a fed eral “stand ing army”
un der his per sonal con trol to be used
within the bor ders of the States, with out an
act of war and with out Con gress. What law 
is this? The pu ta tive au thor ity claimed by
Lin coln is called mar tial law.

“Mar tial law” is a term
which orig i nates from the
Ro man god of war: Mars.
Mar tial law is a his tor i cally
vague “right” of gov ern ment
to break its own laws in or der 
to pre serve it self or pro tect
its peo ple. In the Amer i can model un der
Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8, clause 15, the use
of “mi li tias” (mar tial law) re quires the
pre req ui site of in sur rec tions, in va sions, or
for ex e cut ing the laws of the Un ion. These
“mar tial law” pre req ui sites are ad dressed
also in Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 9, clause 2, which 
says:

“The priv i lege of the writ
of ha beas cor pus shall not be
sus pended, un less when in
cases of re bel lion or in va sion 
the pub lic safety may re quire
it.”

Ha beas cor pus (hold a body) is the le gal 
term that a per son can not be held for a
crime with out an ar raign ment. In this
con sti tu tional clause, the pre req ui sites for
in vok ing ex tra-con sti tu tional pow ers are
to ward in sur ing the pub lic’s safety dur ing
a re bel lion or in va sion.

Com bine the two clauses and you still
only have re bel lions, in va sions, and the
ex e cu tion of the laws of the Un ion. Mr.
Lin coln and the Re pub li can Con gress must 
claim their ex tra-con sti tu tional pow ers

from these pre req ui sites.

How many in sur rec tions?
It be comes an “in ter pre ta tion” as to

what was the le gal stand ing of the se ceded
States. Were they still States? Was there one
big re bel lion or was each State a sep a rate
re bel lion? Was there one re bel lion or
seven; one for each of the orig i nal seven
se ceded States? Or, were there ac tu ally
eleven re bel lions, the fi nal num ber of
Con fed er ate States; or were there thir teen,
when count ing Ken tucky and Mis souri,
both un der Lin coln’s mar tial law be cause
they would join the Con fed er acy if able?
Or, were there thirty-four re bel lions when
con sid er ing that Lin coln de clared mar tial
law in the North and South? Does the U. S.
Con sti tu tion ap ply to se ces sions?

The as sump tion of power and per ma nent
usur pa tion of the Con sti tu tion be came
more ob vi ous when Con gress joined
Lin coln’s power-grab in July of 1861.

Amer ica’s of fi cial Trans fer of Power
be gan in April of that fate ful year 1861
when Lin coln first used Army troops to kill 
Mary land ers and on April 27th sus pended
the writ of ha beas cor pus from Phil a del phia
to Wash ing ton, D.C. Upon sus pen sion of
the writ of ha beas cor pus, Lin coln de clared
mar tial law and abused his po si tion as
Com mander-in-Chief of the U. S. Army. He
also, at that same time, ex tended the na val
block ade of the Con fed er ate States to in clude 
the non-se ceded States of Vir ginia and North 
Carolina. Look at the un con sti tu tional
power that this one man had as sumed. It is
im por tant to no tice that Wash ing ton, D.C.,
it self was placed un der mar tial law. The
seat of Lin coln’s new “fed eral gov ern ment”
was born out side of the Con sti tu tion, thus
our post-1861 fed eral gov ern ment of to day 
was cre ated un der mar tial law.

The Great Dissimulator
Lin coln later stated an “in ter pre ta tion”

of con sti tu tional laws that jus ti fied his war
mea sures – claim ing that his ac tions were
re quired as “a pub lic ne ces sity” and “to
pre serve the Un ion,” there fore, “whether
strictly le gal or not,” they “su per seded
con sti tu tional nice ties.”

Con sti tu tional nice ties? Is that all the
Con sti tu tion was to Lin coln: some sort of
la dies’ club nicety?! Mar tial law be gan in
April 1861 un der Mr. Lin coln and ended in 
1877 un der Pres i dent Hayes. The Orig i nal
Amer ica was bur ied in an un marked grave!

Lin coln’s sus pend ing the writ of ha beas
cor pus was chal lenged out side of court
by the Su preme Court Jus tices. Lin coln’s
re sponse to them is an im plied ad mis sion
that he had vi o lated the Con sti tu tion – as
stated in his de fense:

“Are all the laws but one to go
unexecuted and the gov ern ment it self to go 
to pieces lest that one be vi o lated?”

There are sev eral in ac cu ra cies with Mr.
Lin coln’s ra tio nale. The writ of ha beas
cor pus was not the only law “to go
unexecuted.” He vi o lated any law that got
in his way. When a Na tion lets a ty rant
break one law, that ty rant will break two,
then three, un til fi nally one day the Na tion
wakes up in chains. Sec ondly, if the ty rant
needed to choose which law to break for
the most power gain, the writ of ha beas
cor pus was that law. Sus pend ing the writ
re verses that great Amer i can maxim, “This 
is a Na tion of laws, not men.” There fore,
un der Lin coln’s lead er ship, we be came a
Na tion of men, not laws. And, thirdly, his
state ment con tains the fun da men tal er ror
that such un con sti tu tional acts pre vented
“the gov ern ment it self [from go ing] to

pieces” when ac tu ally Lin coln’s abuse of
the Con sti tu tion de stroyed the Orig i nal
States United. Mr. Lin coln and the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans used ev ery le gal fic tion they
could mus ter to ex cuse their power grab, so 
to day’s fed eral gov ern ment has no law ful
ba sis for its ex is tence. His po lit i cal the ater
of not al low ing “the gov ern ment it self to
go to pieces” de stroyed Amer ica it self. Mr.
Lin coln did more to ruin this coun try than
any other Pres i dent in his tory.

An unpredictable ses sion
 He called Con gress to join him in his

usur pa tion of power, re con ven ing on July
4th, 1861, that body hav ing ad journed in
March dur ing a state of con fu sion which
stemmed from how to count “States” with
re gard to the pas sage of laws. If States
could not se cede, were they to be fig ured in 
among the con gres sio nal num bers? Here
arose other ques tions. What was a quo rum?
And, to over ride a veto, what num ber of
State rep re sen ta tives equaled a two-thirds
vote? Con gress had ad journed with out a
date to re con vene, which in di cated they
would assemble on the tra di tional date in
De cem ber.

But now this Com mander-in-Chief of
the “fed eral gov ern ment” called Con gress
into ses sion un der his un sanc tioned pow ers
of mar tial law when re con ven ing that body 
within the mar tial law bound aries of the
Dis trict of Co lum bia on July 4th, 1861.

Upon that date “They, the Pol i ti cians,”
cre ated a new “na tion” in or der to form an
ir re vo ca ble un ion and se cure the bless ings
of mar tial law rule unto their pos ter ity. The
birth day of this New Amer ica, the fed eral
gov ern ment we know to day, is the same as
its pre de ces sor, July 4th, per haps to al low
all these fire works cel e bra tions con ceal ing
that Trans fer of Power.

When the fed eral gov ern ment now a days
cel e brates the 4th of July, it ritualizes its
“sec ond birth,” that of the Pre tender to the
Throne. Lin coln called upon Con gress to
han dle the leg is la tive as pects of those war
mea sures; whose mem bers ac cepted their
ex pan sion of power. And, on Au gust 6th,
Con gress em pow ered Mr. Lin coln to take
“what ever ac tions he deemed nec es sary”
con cern ing the mil i tary. Con gress and the
Pres i dent now shared in the power along
with its guilt.

Lin coln, hav ing de clared mar tial law in
April 1861, called Con gress into ses sion in 
July and got them to share the new power.
Con gress ac cepted and in re turn at tempted
to “le gal ize” his usur pa tion of power.

Re con ven ing in De cem ber of 1861, the
Sen ate and House voted to set up a joint
com mit tee to run the war. The Leg is la tive
and Ex ec u tive branches of the new fed eral
gov ern ment cre ated their most pow er ful
army on the face of the Earth, to be used
against fel low Amer i cans meaning any one
who ques tioned or de fied them, North or
South.

Dou ble speak
When they in voked mar tial law pow ers

against the South, it was done to fight what
Con gress la beled “the in sur rec tion” or
“re bel lion,” but when the U. S. Army went
against ci vil ians in the North dur ing that
war or in the South even af ter the war, the
le gal jus ti fi ca tion was that the abuses were
per formed be cause “the pub lic safety” had
re quired it. They were care ful to choose
con sti tu tional lan guage.

Lin coln and Con gress avoided us ing the 
term, “mar tial law,” be cause un cer tain as
to its con sti tu tion al ity, but even tu ally their
usur pa tion rested squarely on the prin ci ple
of mar tial law. In March of 1863 Con gress
for mally “le gal ized” mar tial law. Prior to
that, Lin coln had needed a “le gal claim” to
ex er cise po lice pow ers over the cit i zens of
the North. So he crafted a dec la ra tion that
would make any in di vid ual in Amer ica “an 
in sur rec tion ist.” Lin coln’s proc la ma tion of 
Sep tem ber 1862:

“That dur ing the ex ist ing in sur rec tion

and as a nec es sary mea sure for sup press ing 
the same, all re bels and in sur gents, their
aid ers and abet tors within the United States,
and all per sons dis cour ag ing vol un teer
en list ments, re sist ing mi li tia drafts, or guilty
of any dis loyal prac tice, af ford ing aid and
com fort to re bels against the au thor ity of the
United States, shall be sub ject to mar tial
law and li a ble to trial and pun ish ment by
courts-mar tial or mil i tary com mis sions.”

That Pres i den tial edict im posed mar tial
law over any per son within any part of the
U. S. who was sus pected of dis loy alty to
the new fed eral gov ern ment. Af ter the war, 
his pre sump tu ous “junta” was struck down 
by the Su preme Court. Dur ing the war,
how ever, Com mander-in-Chief Lin coln
had “sup pressed” ev ery pen or print ing
press that dared com mit word crimes
against the new re gime.

Bal ti more felt the tyr anny first, where
the Mayor hav ing ex er cised his Free dom
of Speech was im pris oned for one year. A
Mary land Court Judge who then pro posed
in quir ing into the le gal ity of the fed eral
gov ern ment’s mil i tary con trol over the State
of Mary land was beaten at his bench, then
dragged bleed ing out of the court room and
im pris oned for six months. One Bal ti more
cit i zen, John Merryman, ar rested by Un ion 
Gen eral Cadwallader and im pris oned at
Fort McHenry, while await ing mil i tary
trial ap pealed to Su preme Court Jus tice
Roger Taney for a writ of ha beas cor pus.
Gen eral Cadwallader re fused to honor the
writ. Chief Jus tice Taney pro tested to
Lin coln say ing that only Con gress could
sus pend the writ of ha beas cor pus. Jus tice
Taney:

“… I can only say that if the au thor ity
which the Con sti tu tion has con fided to the
ju di ciary de part ment and ju di cial of fi cers,
may… be usurped by the mil i tary power at
its dis cre tion, the peo ple of the United States
are no lon ger liv ing un der a gov ern ment
of laws, but… at the will and plea sure of
the army of fi cer in whose dis trict he may
hap pen to be found.”

Mad man re plies
Lin coln is sued a war rant for Taney’s

ar rest. Chief Jus tice Taney was threat ened
with im pris on ment and ex pected him self
to be placed cap tive in Fort McHenry. But
Lin coln chose not to push his power that
far; he never con fined Taney, who died in
1864. Lin coln con tin ued sus pend ing the

Mar tian Abra ham Lin coln

writ of ha beas cor pus, per son by per son
with out any Con gres sio nal con sent; there
were over 40,000 cases.

On the first day of the “in sur rec tion”
Lin coln as sumed con trol of all North ern
rail roads, seized all tele graph sta tions, and
placed mil i tary Gen er als in con trol over
news pa per ed i tors. These Gen er als had the
fi nal say on all the news that was fit to print,
and had the fi nal say on ed i to ri als. The
Army de cided how much “Free dom of the
Press” would be “per mit ted.” On Au gust
16, 1861, the news pa pers Brook lyn Ea gle,
New York Daily News and the New York
Jour nal of Com merce were put on trial for
the crime of hav ing “Con fed er ate lean ings.”
Restrictions, loss of rights and sub se quent
pun ish ments ex isted all across Amer ica.

On March 3, 1863, Con gress “le gal ized”
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the sus pen sion of the writ of ha beas cor pus.
This ac tion was co or di nated with pas sage
of the Na tional Cur rency Act be cause
mar tial law was the only way to make the
fed eral gov ern ment’s “pa per money” le gal
ten der. That same day, with con gres sio nally
sanc tioned mar tial law brought upon the
en tire North, Un ion troops ran sacked the
Co lum bus, Ohio, News pa per Cri sis for its
so-called anti-Un ion sen ti ment. In May
1863, Un ion troops wrecked the of fice of
the Rich mond, In di ana, news pa per The
Jef fer so nian for its anti-Un ion sen ti ment.
Free dom of the Press was dead. Lin coln
and Con gress had killed it!

Con gress joined in Lin coln’s power
grab when they sanc tioned sus pend ing the
writ of ha beas cor pus, in tro duc ing mar tial
law. Even though Con gress le git i mized an
ex pan sion of un con sti tu tional power, these 
new “laws” still hung by a thread. Lack ing
any sanc tion of their as sump tions by the
Su preme Court, the Pres i dent de cided to
but tress his po si tion with a new law of his
own. In April, un der Gen eral Or der num ber
100, Lin coln com mis sioned the “Lieber
In struc tions,” which be came a quasi le gal
code to jus tify his acts of mar tial law. The
code was in no way con sti tu tional, but
Lin coln’s fed eral gov ern ment des per ately
needed a “le gal” stand ing among the other
Na tions of the world, and so the Lieber
Code was pre sented as a law ex plaining
Amer ica’s Trans fer of Power. Sec tion I,
Ar ti cle 1, of the Lieber Code stated:

“A place, dis trict or coun try oc cu pied
by an en emy stands, in con se quence of the
oc cu pa tion, un der the mar tial law of the
in vad ing army, whether any proc la ma tion
de clar ing mar tial law, or any pub lic warn ing
to the in hab it ants has been is sued or not.
Mar tial law is the im me di ate and di rect
ef fect and con se quence of oc cu pa tion or
con quest.”

Ty rannic rule
Plain Eng lish: This coun try is un der the 

mar tial law of un con sti tu tional oc cu pa tion, 
even if the in vad ers never ex plain that fact
to the cit i zens. Mar tial law is a di rect ef fect
of the fed eral gov ern ment’s usur pa tion of
the Con sti tu tion. Ar ti cle 10 of the Lieber
Code states:

“Mar tial law af fects chiefly the po lice
and col lec tion of pub lic rev e nue and
taxes whether im posed by the ex pelled
gov ern ment or by the in vader, and re fers
mainly to the sup port and ef fi ciency of
the army, its safety, and the safety of its
op er a tions.”

Plain Eng lish: Mar tial law is a Po lice
State us ing the IRS, im posed by the
in vader, to pay for the ef fi ciency of the
op pres sor and to pro tect it self from We the
Peo ple. Sec tion II, Ar ti cle 31, of the Lieber 
Code states:

“A vic to ri ous army ap pro pri ates all
pub lic money, seizes all pub lic mov able
prop erty un til fur ther di rec tion by its
gov ern ment, and se ques ters for its own
ben e fit or that of its gov ern ment all rev e nues
of real prop erty be long ing to the hos tile
gov ern ment or Na tion. The ti tle to such
real prop erty re mains in abey ance dur ing
mil i tary oc cu pa tion and un til the con quest
is made com plete.”

Plain Eng lish: We win, you lose; win ner
takes all. Win ner keeps all pow ers un til
“con quest is com plete.” Therein lies the
prob lem; the “war” had no treaty and as
long as “they” claim the con quest is not

com plete, un con sti tu tional pow ers re main
though clev erly dis guised.

Op po si tion to Lin coln was grow ing but
could not be printed in the North with out
mil i tary re pri sals. Fi nally, on Au gust 30th
in the pres i den tial elec tion of 1864, the
(North ern) Dem o cratic Plat form, at risk of
be ing ar rested, com plained about Lin coln’s:

“Usur pa tion of ex traor di nary and

dan ger ous pow ers not granted by the
Con sti tu tion,” stat ing that “the aim of the
Dem o cratic Party is to pre serve the Fed eral 
Un ion and the r ights of  the States
un im paired.”

North ern States rep re sented at the
Dem o cratic Na tional Con ven tion had
come up to speed re gard ing the vi o la tion of 
States’ Rights, but it proved too lit tle, too
late. By the end of that war, more than
40,000 cit i zens were po lit i cal pris on ers in
the North.

For bid den
It goes with out say ing that af ter the war,

the South, while un der mil i tary oc cu pa tion
un til 1877, had no “Free dom of the Press.”
South ern ers were pro hib ited from writ ing
about the war or the causes and ef fects of
the war. The Un ion Army was burn ing
books and uni ver si ties all across the South. 
This was the fed eral gov ern ment’s at tempt
to erase the truth about its rise to power.
To day’s South ern school chil dren are taught
to hate the Con fed er acy.

The fed eral gov ern ment which de stroyed
the States had to cre ate a le gal venue in
which to lit i gate those in ter pre ta tions of its
mar tial law and ex tra-con sti tu tional pow ers.

And now. Un ion Gen er als stopped
the presses. They were just fol low ing
or ders. To day’s me dia munch kins do
cen sor ship more dis creetly. It’s a very
sub tle game. You don’t write any thing 
neg a tive about Is rael, and al ways put
the word Pal es tine in side quote marks 
if ex pect ing to stay on the job here. ®

Print ing then…

The Lieber Code would serve to jus tify this 
Trans fer of Power within the in ter na tional
com mu nity, but New Amer ica needed a
con trolled venue func tion ing in side each
pro vin cial “State.” It de cided to con ceal its
new pow ers within cor po rate law and then
take Amer i can cit i zens out of their “We the 
Peo ple” le gal stand ing, thus bring ing them
“vol un tarily” by means of de cep tion  un der 
their new venue of cor po rate law.

Prototype “New Deal”
The tran si tion hap pened this way. Un der 

the Con sti tu tion, that power to con trol
Wash ing ton, D.C., be longed to Con gress.
In 1861, un der mar tial law, Lin coln took
such power from Con gress. Then Con gress,
want ing to share in his ex panded pow ers,
joined with him. In 1863, a month be fore
Con gress “le gal ized” sus pend ing the writ
of ha beas cor pus, thus in tro duc ing mar tial
law, Wash ing ton, D.C., was re es tab lished as 
the mil i tary “De part ment of Wash ing ton.”
Nine years later, un der Pres i dent Grant in
1872, Wash ing ton, D.C., was to be come a
cor po ra tion, and in U. S. ti tles and codes
this new “cor po ra tion” called Wash ing ton,
D.C., can le gally be deemed “The United
States.” They cre ated such a “New Dis trict
of Co lum bia,” which poses ever since as
the Orig i nal “Wash ing ton, D.C.”

In a sim i lar man ner, ev ery State in the
Un ion was le gally re con structed af ter the
War of 1861 into fran chi sees of that fed eral 
cor po ra tion. This was the stealth sys tem of
gov er nance that re placed the sov er eign
States af ter they lost the war and lost their
sov er eignty. The new sys tem of States is
cen tered in the Dis trict of Co lum bia, the
dis trict that can “le gally” use the name the
“United States.” The New States found
them selves placed un der con trol of that
Wash ing ton, D.C., cor po ra tion a.k.a the
United States which now possesses them
un der cor po rate law. Cit i zens may have
other op tions if they know an in di vid ual,
con vo luted le gal trail out of the maze – and 
have not al ready per son ally en tered into a
cor po rate ju ris dic tion.

Iran’s am bas sa dor and per ma nent
rep re sen ta tive to the United Na tions has
re jected “un founded” al le ga tions by nearly 
a dozen Arab States that Teh ran was
med dling into their in ter nal af fairs.

Gholam-Ali Khoshroo wrote to U. N.
chief Ban Ki-moon on No vem ber 17 af ter
Bah rain, Egypt, Jor dan, Ku wait, Mo rocco,
Oman, Qa tar, Saudi Ara bia, Su dan, UAE
and Ye men had ac cused Iran of seek ing to
destabilize their countries.

Khoshroo de nounced the ac cu sa tion by

those who “had been pro vid ing un wa ver ing
mil i tary and fi nan cial sup port” to  for mer
Iraqi dic ta tor Saddam Hussein in his eight-
year bloody war against Iran in the 1980s.

The Ira nian dip lo mat also dis missed
ac cu sa tions made by the same coun tries
that Teh ran was sup port ing ter ror ist groups 
in the re gion.

“It is ri dic u lous that those re gimes who

them selves are the nurturers and ex port ers
of ex trem ism and Takfiri dogma into Iraq,
Syria and other coun tries are now ac cus ing 
Iran of sup port ing ter ror ism,” he said.

Me dia munch kins mistaken
Khoshroo also re jected as “base less”

al le ga tions that Iran was med dling in
Bah rain’s in ter nal af fairs.

The of fi cial fur ther cen sured UAE
claims about the Ira nian is lands Abu Musa, 
Greater Tunb and Lesser Tunb, re af firm ing 
that the three is lands are an “in sep a ra ble”
part of Iran.

The three Per sian Gulf is lands have
al ways been part of Iran his tor i cally, the
proof of which can be dis cov ered in and
cor rob o rated by count less his tor i cal, le gal,
and geo graph ical doc u ments.

Iran’s Am bas sa dor to the United Na tions
Gholam-Ali Khoshroo

Iran calls claims by Arab States “base less”
Iran, the ac cused, issues its own

cur rency and has State-con trolled
banks. The ac cus ers bor row their
money into ex is tence from pri vate
bank ers – as does the U. S. Zog. 

presstv.ir

Warn ing from a South ern Na tion al ist
By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

It is com mon place
for the vic tor in a hotly- 
con tested po lit i cal race
to of fer an ol ive branch
to the loser in the form
of a pledge to work
to gether and gov ern
in the in ter ests of
ev ery one. This might
work in a ho mo ge neous
so ci ety in which most
of the fun da men tal things are agreed upon
by both the win ning and los ing sides.
How ever, in mod ern multi cul tural, multi-
ra cial Amer ica it will not work. The in ter ests
of the two sides are di a met ri cally op posed
and it amounts to the old zero-sum game –
we win, you lose.

In the im me di ate af ter math
of his vic tory, Don ald Trump 
of fered that ol ive branch to
the left. Let’s hope he’s not
se ri ous.

So here is my warn ing to the vic tors: do
not go back to sleep and think all is well.
If you don’t fin ish the job by rout ing your
en e mies and driv ing them into the sea
while you have the chance, they will
re-group and be back at your throats in no
time! You have been given a re prieve by
God (prob a bly undeservedly so); do not
give your en e mies and His a re prieve.

The White Man’s di lemma
Their goal is to dis pos sess you of

ev ery thing. If you have not heard that over
the past year, then you have not been
lis ten ing. Just what the hell do you think

multi cul tur al ism, di ver sity, and tol er ance
are all about? Your en e mies care noth ing
about those things. They are merely used as
weap ons against you for your dis pos ses sion
and ul ti mate de struc tion. The sum of their
ef fect is White Guilt.

I lis tened to CNN for a while that night,

early on dur ing the elec tion re turns. One
thing struck me above all else: the glee in
their voices and coun te nances when they
spoke of var i ous ar eas that had been taken
over by pro gres sives of var i ous stripes.
The CNN on-air peo ple were de lighted to
re port that the old stock in hab it ants who
once con trolled the area were be ing out -
voted by re cent im mi grants and trans plants 
who sup ported Hillary Clinton.

A time for action!
These me dia elites (and oth ers of their

elite ilk) look for ward to the de mise of
old White Amer ica and the rise of a new
par a digm in which they will hold sway.
You will be dis pos sessed, se ques tered in
the equiv a lent of ghet tos, and will be a
de spised and hated mi nor ity in the coun try
your an ces tors built.

You, by God’s grace, may have been
given a short re prieve from this sce nario.
Re deem the time! As for me, I rec om mend
that we get busy with South ern in de pend ence.
We need our own coun try, and it must be
run by us for our own in ter ests. It must
once again be White Man’s Land.

The above photo is from Lee Cir cle in New
Or leans af ter Trump’s vic tory.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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Dr. Fran ken stein’s mon ster
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

The Amer i can and Is raeli Jews are
wor ried that their power is
slip ping be cause of grow ing 
pub lic aware ness of their
ter ri ble achieve ments in the
past, such as the de struc tion
of Iraq. They were thwarted
in their planned de struc tion

of Syria and are now de ter mined to show
their power over at least sixty cow ardly
U. S. sen a tors to achieve the de struc tion of
Iran.

Ever demanding
The Jews here in Amer ica say they are a

tiny mi nor ity – just two per cent – yet they
are able to con trol sixty per cent of the U. S. 
Sen ate in any im por tant mat ter, such as
ma neu ver ing the U. S. mil i tary to at tack
Iran – in the mid dle of ne go ti a tions! The
Jews in Amer ica proved this in 1917 and
1941, de spite the anti-war at ti tude of the
Amer i can peo ple back then. We waged
to tal war against peo ple the Jews did n’t
like. Scores of mil lions died and much of
the world was de stroyed. The peo ples of
the world have never known peace since
those hor ri ble years.

They proved it in 1991 and in 2003. The
Jew ish Neo-Cons de manded to tal war

against Iraq de spite no hos tile ac tion by
that coun try, which was to tally de stroyed.

The Jews are again show ing their power
over cow ardly Amer i can pol i ti cians. Vir tu ally
over night they are able to black mail enough
U. S. sen a tors to de stroy an other peace ful
coun try with sa dis tic and ag gres sive
sanc tions. Sanc tions, like sur veil lance, are
a pre lude to to tal war and are in fact a
form of to tal war, as we saw with Ja pan,
Ger many and Iraq.

Like Iran, Amer ica has a Jew ish prob lem.
The Jews have made the en tire U. S.

Con gress a laugh ing stock – ex cept, no one
can laugh at such a Fran ken stein mon ster.
The mon ster has slaugh tered mil lions of
in no cent, nor mal peo ple all over the world
– over two mil lion just in Iraq since ’91.

Dr. Fran ken stein wants his mon ster to
kill mil lions more.

Mo bi liz ing against the Zog
Jew ish power in Amer ica can only be

ended by the Amer i can De fense Party, which
is ded i cated to shut ting down the ty ran ni cal
fed eral gov ern ment. It is ty ran ni cal be cause

it is con trolled by Jews, who own the Fed eral
Re serve, AIPAC and the Coun cil on For eign
Re la tions. There is no other way to deal
with these in sa tia ble crim i nals who have
seized con trol of the U. S. gov ern ment and
have used it for a hun dred years to kill
mil lions of nor mal peo ple and cre ate a
to tal i tar ian world gov ern ment.

They must be stopped for ever and only
the Amer i can De fense Party has the plan
to do this. Amer ica must stop be ing Dr.
Fran ken stein’s mon ster.

Vol un teers can join in
Note to a sup porter who wanted to know 

what to do for his coun try and hu man ity in
gen eral:

I ap pre ci ate your email and its sen ti ment.
I’m not sure what coun try you live in, but
the over all prob lem can only be solved in
Amer ica, which is the ul ti mate source of
all war and suf fer ing. This to tal i tar ian

fed eral gov ern ment must be over thrown,
for the sake of hu man ity. If you live here,
start a party unit with the mu tual de fense
pact be tween mem bers and bring loyal
mem bers of the mil i tary, both ac tive and
vet er ans, into it. If you live in an other coun try, 
try to get sup port for the party here so we
can have more ef fec tive com mu ni ca tions
and better pro pa ganda – White pro pa ganda,
of course – which ac cu rately de scribes
both the sit u a tion and the needed ac tion
against the tyr anny. This will also help to
pre vent mar tial law here.

The party de serves sup port
on a gov ern men tal level from
those coun tries vic tim ized by
the U. S. gov ern ment, which
are in the doz ens.

We must bring in loyal mem bers of the
mil i tary and the be lea guered vet er ans, who 

“Amer ica must stop be ing Dr. Fran ken stein’s
mon ster.”  –  J. B. Camp bell

are drugged, stig ma tized and dis armed by
the ty rants. They are the ones who must
deal with their dis loyal col leagues and
high-rank ing sell outs. To gether, they and
we ci vil ians can deal with the treach er ous
policymakers at the top. Over throw ing the
fed eral gov ern ment re ally means tak ing
out the pri vate pol icy groups that give the
real or ders for the tyr anny to fol low. When
these groups are elim i nated, the fed eral
gov ern ment will col lapse. To kill the
snake, we must chop off the head.

Thanks again.
Bruce

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Time will come when they strike back

Serbia is ex pected to re ceive six Rus sian
Mikoyan MiG-29 multirole fight ers and
ar mored ve hi cles at a huge dis count to tal ing 
ap prox i mately $80 mil lion, De fense an a lyst 
Miroslav Lazanski told Sput nik.

Com ment ing on un con firmed re ports
that Mos cow is os ten si bly plan ning to
trans fer weap ons to Bel grade, Lazanski
said that this is a very good bar gain for
Ser bia.

 South ern Slavs
“These air craft could cost more than

$100 mil lion, but we will re ceive them for
ap prox i mately $20 mil lion if we take into
ac count re pair costs as out lined by Rus sia.
In other words, Rus sia is plan ning to hand
us ap prox i mately $80 mil lion as a gift,” the 
ex pert added.

Vecernje Novosti news pa per re ported
that Rus sia was plan ning to trans fer six
Mikoyan MiG-29 multirole fight ers and
ar mored ve hi cles to Ser bia on con di tion
that Bel grade pays only for their re pairs,
cit ing an un named high-rank ing source in
the Ser bian lead er ship.

The is sue had al leg edly been dis cussed
be hind closed doors dur ing the 15th inter-
gov ern men tal com mit tee meet ing re gard ing

trade-eco nomic and tech ni cal-sci en tific
co op er a tion in the Rus sian city of Suzdal.

The over all ben e fits of the agree ment
ex ceed fi nan cial con sid er ations. 

“Tak ing into ac count the state of our
Ser bian mil i tary, it would have meant a lot
to us if some one gave us two ri fles and half
of a can non. It’s great that we will re ceive
these MiGs, since our pi lots will con tinue
to use the air craft of that same gen er a tion
in train ing. As a re sult, we will not lose
ex pe ri enced pi lots. It would be hard to
off set such losses,” Lazanski ex plained.

The de fense an a lyst added that this
num ber of war planes will suf fice to keep a
mil i tary bal ance with neigh bor ing coun tries.

The in ter gov ern men tal com mit tee is
re ported to have also dis cussed pur chas ing
the Buk mis sile sys tem from Rus sia, but
then came to the con clu sion that it was too
ex pen sive.

“Buk is not cheap, but it is cheaper than
the S-300. It would have com ple mented
our Kub and Neva sur face-to-air mis sile
sys tems. As a re sult, Ser bia would have

cre ated a com pre hen sive
air de fense sys tem. But I
am not sure that we have
enough re source to buy
the Buk or that Rus sia is
will ing to hand it over for
free,” the an a lyst noted.

Lazanski ex plained that 
Ser bia had first wanted to
pur chase Rus sian weap ons 
three years ago.

The re ports on Rus sia’s
de ci sion to de liver MiG-29 fighter jets to
Ser bia sig ni fied, as stated Ser bian Pres i dent
Tomislav Nikolic, “sin cere co op er a tion,
mu tual trust and friend ship.”

“Ser bia has friends who do not shy away 
from help ing the coun try,” he said.

“Ser bia has friends whom it does not
hesitate to cooperate with. Serbia wants to
be friends with everyone in the world. It
will not help anyone to hate someone else.
We will not attack anyone, but we shall
protect our country and our peo ple.”

Serbia bears the con se quences of NATO
bomb ing to this day, in clud ing three mil lion
square me ters of ter ri tory pocketed with
clus ter mu ni tions, Ser bia’s Mine Ac tion
Cen ter told Sput nik Srbija.

More than sev en teen years have passed
since the NATO bomb ing of Yu go sla via,
and the coun try still has n’t man aged to
clear its ter ri tory of the dan ger ous re mains
of that cam paign.

The Ser bian gov ern ment
es ti mates that the 78-day
bomb ing cam paign, which
NATO launched with out any
au tho ri za tion from the U. N.
Se cu rity Coun cil, killed at
least 2,500 peo ple, around
1,000 of whom were sol diers
or po lice of fi cers. Around
6,000 peo ple were in jured,
2,700 of whom were chil dren.

As well as the cost in hu man lives, the
gov ern ment also es ti mated the air strikes
cost Ser bia around 100 mil lion dol lars in

ma te rial dam age.
To this day, Ser bia’s Mine Ac tion

Cen ter con tin ues its search for dan ger ous
mu ni tions as a re sult of the
bomb ing cam paign. Up un til
No vem ber 2016, the Mine
Ac tion Cen ter had cleared
around 20 mil lion square
me ters of ter ri tory. Three
mil lion square me ters are still
lit tered with clus ter mu ni tions,
NATO’s un ex ploded bombs
re main ing in 150 lo ca tions.

In ad di tion to the NATO
bomb ing, Ser bia is also clear ing land
mines planted in Presevo Val ley, a re gion
of south ern Ser bia which was at tacked by

eth nic Al ba nian ter ror ists be long ing
to the “Lib er a tion Army of Presevo,
Medvedja and Bujanovac” dur ing
1999-2001.

These deadly land mines re main in
around two mil lion square me ters of
ter ri tory, and con sti tute a dan ger to
de-min ers and lo cal peo ple. Over the
past four years while de-min ing in
the Kopaonik moun tain range, two
de-min ers were killed and two oth ers
se ri ously in jured dur ing work there.

Te dious un der tak ing
This year in Kopaonik, an area of 70,000

square me ters was de-mined, dur ing which 
nine clus ter bombs were dis cov ered.
Ser bia has been helped by ex perts from
Rus sia’s Min is try of Emer gency Sit u a tions 
in its ef forts to clear the mines and bombs
left on its ter ri tory.

Be tween 2008 and 2015 more than 200
Rus sian Min is try of Emer gency Sit u a tions
spe cial ists have vis ited Serbia. They have
helped with re moving mines and clus ter
mu ni tions from over 4.6 mil lion square
me ters of Ser bian ter ri tory, which has been
re turned to ag ri cul tural use. Al most 13,000 
mu ni tions were found and neu tral ized in
this ter ri tory.

More than sev en teen years af ter
NATO bom barded Ser bia, deadly
mu ni tions still lit ter the coun try.

By Andrej Isakovic
sputniknews.com

Eu rope’s guard ians re arm ing for what ever
Could NATO’s bomb ing of those 

Aryan Chris tians in Ser bia, a war
which secured Mus lim Al ba nians
in the Ser bian ter ri to ries they had
oc cu pied, have planned ahead for
what’s hap pen ing to day?

By Pavel Lisitsyn
sputniknews.com

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

EDITOR’S NOTE

The 2002-2005 trial of Yu go sla vian 
Pres i dent Slobodan Miloševic at the
In ter na tional Crim i nal Tri bu nal for
the for mer Yu go sla via lasted un til his
death. On March 24, 2016, the ICTY
declared Miloševic in no cent of its war 
crimes charges. So let them now ar rest 
Clinton, Wolfowitz, Kristol and Feith,
the real kill ers of all those Ser bi ans.
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Ger many per se cut ing (rich, Amer i can) Jew(s again)

(Con tin ued from page 5)
then, to the tune of $100 bil lion. Which
should n’t be too sur pris ing, though. Af ter
all, he had done ex actly the same thing as
Gov er nor of Cal i for nia. There, he ran on a
cam paign prom ise not to raise taxes, and
then pro ceeded to do so in short or der.

Wars with out end
Lest we for get, it was also ol’ free dom

lov ing Ronnie who laid the ground work
for this later loss of so many of our rights
un der Clinton and Bush II, in the name of a
“War on Ter ror ism.” Rea gan set the stage
for that ero sion with his “War on Drugs,” a
sit u a tion de mand ing that we sur ren der our
tra di tional lib er ties so the gov ern ment can
pro tect us from the evils of dope deal ers (at 
least os ten si bly; see next sec tion). I think
about that when ever yield ing sam ples of
my body flu ids to the com pany pee po lice
in or der to get or keep a job; or when I read
about money, cars and even homes be ing
con fis cated (read: sto len) by po lice with no 
charges ever be ing filed. Clinton sim ply
took that same strat egy and went fur ther by 
hang ing a right-wing face on it fol low ing
the Oklahoma City Bomb ing, and copy cat
Dubya did like wise with an Arab mask
plus still more re fine ments af ter 9-11. We
may thank Ron ald Rea gan for to day’s lost
lib er ties; he planted what has grown like
kudzu, stran gling the land scape.

Of course, you can tell a lot about a
per son by his friends, they say. Well, who
were Rea gan’s bud dies on the world stage? 
Let’s see; he con tin ued to back a cer tain
Com mu nist in Cam bo dia by the name of
Pol Pot dur ing the lat ter’s war against
those other Com mu nists in Viet nam. (If
you don’t know who Pol Pot was, he is
con sid ered one of the great est butch ers of
hu man ity in all time. Look him up in the
en cy clo pe dia, or do a web search.) The
Gipper also aided Saddam Hussein when
Iraq was at war with Iran. You re mem ber
Saddam, don’t you? He’s been in the news
quite a bit lately; we claim he is a mon strous
war crim i nal.* An other of Rea gan’s old
pals is a house hold word, too: Osama Bin
Laden, who re ceived help and train ing
from the Rea gan Ad min is tra tion’s CIA
dur ing our proxy war against the So viet
In va sion of Af ghan i stan. Of course, he
was n’t the only one; the U. S. also aided
the re gion’s opium lords – right in the
mid dle of Rea gan’s “War on Drugs” – who
were grow ing and some times re fin ing the
stuff that was be ing shipped as her oin into
Eu rope and the United States. They were
op posed to the So vi ets, don’t you know;
so what’s a few ad dicts and re sult ing

crimes when fight ing a larger-scale War on 
What ever? In fact, the Rea gan CIA seemed 
to have an af fin ity for drug run ners;
con sider the Contras of Nic a ra gua, who
sup ported much of their ef forts against
the Sandinistas by trad ing in co caine,
which was go ing di rectly into the United
States with at least the tol er ance, re port edly
out right sup port and as sis tance, of Amer i can
in tel li gence. That par tic u lar plan was also
un der writ ten by yet an other Rea gan ally,
Pan a ma nian Pres i dent Manuel Noriega,
who now sits in Fed eral prison as… you
guessed it… a drug lord. Of course, like
Saddam and Osama, only af ter he was no
lon ger use ful.

Ron ald Rea gan also in vaded sov er eign
States Gre nada and Leb a non. He claimed
the need to “res cue” Amer i can med i cal
stu dents in the first coun try (who had never 
re quested help) and, in the heat of sav ing
them, seized the en tire na tion. This was
lauded as a he roic ac tion in the press,
de spite the fact that Gre nada had no navy,
air force, or even an army out side a to ken
Cu ban force there by in vi ta tion of the
le git i mate gov ern ment. In the sec ond case,
he in vaded Leb a non with the in tent of
help ing Is rael’s proxy army – the Leb a nese 
Chris tian mi li tias. That re sulted in the
deaths of U. S. Ma rines by the hun dreds,
also thou sands of Leb a nese, and fi nally the 
9-11 at tacks. This last Rea gan leg acy came
back to haunt us be cause, as Osama Bin
Laden has stated: while watch ing the U. S.
Navy pound ing those help less Leb a nese
cit ies into rub ble from off shore, he first
con ceived the idea of mak ing Amer ica pay
in kind for its ac tions.

Tef lon Ron
(Ron ald Rea gan was also never one to

let a lit tle mat ter like the law in ter fere with
his agenda, ei ther. His ad ven tures in Latin
Amer ica were in di rect vi o la tion of the
Bolan Amend ment, while his en try into
Leb a non was equally il le gal un der the War
Pow ers Act, both passed into law by
Congress.)

As pre vi ously men tioned, he got us
in volved in the Iran-Iraq War, not only
lo gis ti cally but di rectly. He used the
United States Navy to pro tect Iraqi oil
tank ers in the Per sian Gulf de spite the fact
that the Iraqis ac ci den tally mis took the
USS Stark for an Ira nian ship and sank it.
His ad min is tra tion at first tried blam ing
the Ira ni ans for that ac tion, and used the
re sult ing height ened alert as an ex cuse
when “our” Navy blasted a fully loaded
ci vil ian Ira nian air liner out of the sky and
into the Per sian Gulf, leav ing no sur vi vors.

Rea gan also openly at tempted to cold-
blood ed ly as sas si nate a for eign head of

State via ae rial bomb ing, namely Lib yan
leader Khadafy. Miss ing him, they in stead
killed his nine-year-old lit tle girl; but her
tragic death was dis missed by the press, as
she was “only his adopted daugh ter.”

Of course, Rea gan did have one real
friend in the Mid dle East: Is rael. Fol low ing 
his thor ough Judafication in Hol ly wood,
he and his ad min is tra tion were among the
most fa nat i cally de voted to all things
Jew ish as had ever oc cu pied the White
House. No mat ter what Is rael did, it was
okay. When the United Na tions dared to
com plain about Is raeli ac tions, Rea gan’s
U. N. Am bas sa dor, Jean Kirkpatrick, told
them that, “The United States walks out
with Is rael.” I don’t know about that, but… 
we cer tainly walked into the Mid dle East
with them.

Spe cial pals
Is rael and sev eral other coun tries with

atro cious hu man rights re cords re ceived
more for eign aid un der Rea gan than ever.
Banks were en cour aged to make “loans” to 
re gimes that would never re pay, and the
U. S. bailed them out with our tax dollars.

Con ser va tives – the real ones, that is –
be lieve in our right (some might even call
it an ob li ga tion) to keep and bear arms.
Ron ald Rea gan was hon ored re peat edly by 
the Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion as a hero,
and by Guns & Ammo as “the gun own ers’
cham pion,” pri mar ily for his sup port of the 
McClure-Volkmer Act that rolled back a
few pro vi sions of the 1968 Gun Con trol
Act – this while “co in ci den tally” se verely
lim it ing li censed ma chine gun trans fers in
the pro cess; good over all per haps, but a
drop in the bucket when, later, he got a
chance to ex press his real feel ings on the
sub ject. Dur ing his term, high-pen e tra tion
bul lets, state of the art com pos ite hand guns 
and the man u fac ture and li censed trans fer
of new ma chine guns were banned: all
three items po ten tially of much more use if
– when – it fi nally hits the fan. In the early
1990s he climbed in bed with Sa rah Brady
to lobby for pass ing one of the two most
hated laws by those who cher ish free dom,
namely the Brady Bill; and he af ter wards
lob bied for pas sage of the sec ond one: the
as sault weap ons ban. Af ter leav ing of fice,
he lob bied in tensely for these two pieces
of leg is la tion, know ing that re spect able
con ser va tives would cast the blame on his
bum bling suc ces sor, Bill Clinton, and that
noth ing he did would ever stick in their
minds when it came to old “Tef lon Ron.” If 
this is the “gun own ers’ cham pion,” well,
with friends like that, who needs en e mas?

And what about race? In the af ter math
of the Watts Ri ots, then-Gov er nor Rea gan
de cided to “un der stand” what caused those 
Cal i for nia Ne groes to rob, rape, pil lage,

and burn through a sub stan tial area, and, in
the same way a cow ardly French Pres i dent
is now do ing with the Mus lims, blamed it
not on their in her ent sav age law less ness,
but dis crim i na tion and lack of eco nomic
op por tu nity. Thus, even while mouth ing
words against “af fir ma tive ac tion,” he put
pres sure on the State em ploy ment agen cies 
to im ple ment a pro gram that had al most
ex actly the same re sult. His au to bi og ra phy
brags of him hav ing “de voted a lot of time
to bring ing more Blacks and His pan ics into
im por tant jobs in the State gov ern ment,”
and “ap pointed more Blacks to ex ec u tive
and pol icy-mak ing po si tions in State
gov ern ment than all the pre vi ous gov er nors
of Cal i for nia put to gether.” He was also
re spon si ble in large part for the in sti tu tion
of bi lin gual ed u ca tion in that State through
an at tempt to gain po lit i cal ground in the
bar rios.

But at least Rea gan was a good Chris tian
man! I’m sure he was; that’s why he and his
sec ond wife Nancy were ar dent as trol o gers,
de spite such prac tices be ing ex pressly
for bid den by the Bi ble.

Fi nally, here’s Rea gan’s real leg acy to the
South, in the words of the great South ern
au thor Mi chael Grissom, from his must-read
book, Can the South Sur vive?

“Even to day, with a ma jor ity of
South ern ers im per fectly in formed about
their own her i tage, men tion of the word
‘Rea gan’ evokes starry-eyed idol wor ship
among those in the South who choose not
to re mem ber that it was Ron ald Rea gan
who gave us the trou ble some Mar tin
Lu ther King hol i day, and that it was
Ron ald Wil son Rea gan who not only
signed but pushed for ex ten sion of the
hated Vot ing Rights Act when it came
up for re newal dur ing his first term. He
lob bied Con gress to ex tend the fed eral
gov ern ment’s con trol over elec tions in the
Deep South States for an other twenty-five
years. Like some coup-rid den ba nana
re pub lic, those South ern States un der its
pro vi sions must en dure the hu mil i a tion of
fed eral poll-watch ers who have the same
type of au thor ity Re pub li cans gave
car pet bag re gimes dur ing Re con struc tion
… Rea gan’s pol i cies were tan gen tial with
South ern in ter ests only by co in ci dence.
When he had the chance to re lieve the South
from some of its pe cu liar per se cu tions, he
was cheer lead ing for the other side.”

And there you have it. Ron ald Rea gan
was the same sort of Pres i dent as had
been Abra ham Lin coln: at one with all the
char ac ter is tics of a Bill or Dubya, but who
hap pened to get good press. If that’s the
kind of clay South ern ers want to cast into
heroes, all I can say is, God save the South
… from us!

* This ar ti cle is re printed from an earlier TFF
ar ti cle – still on line at firstfreedom.net/29.htm

God save the South!

By Jett Rucker
Com mit tee for Open De bate on the Ho lo caust

codoh.com

It’s come full cir cle. Leg end, at least,
has it that when a hy ena has been mor tally
wounded, per haps dis em bow eled, it uses
its last ounces of strength to con sume its
own en trails. This is in deed the im age on
dis play to day as the Ho lo caust-re venge
in dus try im pels Ger many’s law en forc ers
to in ves ti gate rich Amer i can Jew Mark
Zuckerberg, CEO of Facebook for …
abet ting free speech. Those last three
words are my ren di tion of the more-widely 
put-about, two-word charge of Ho lo caust
de nial.

Not that Zuckerberg is de ny ing the
Ho lo caust. Hardly. He, or his com pany,
Facebook, is just not be ing suf fi ciently
vig i lant nor prompt in quash ing ex pres sions
of doubt or even re sent ment by us ers of his
Facebook self-ex pres sion en gine. For his
part, the in ad ver tent Ho lo caust-de nial
abet tor Zuckerberg faces at least two
chal lenges in com ply ing with Ger man laws
criminalizing the dis sem i na tion of views
ex press ing ei ther doubt of the le gally
sanc tioned un der stand ing of the Ho lo caust 

and/or dis plea sure at the dis sem i na tion and 
im po si tion of that un der stand ing among
peo ple who pre sume to doubt it (or know
better).

The first chal lenge is deal ing with the
enor mous vol ume of traf fic across his
fa cil ity on all man ner of sub jects, many of
them re main ing for the time be ing not a
crime to talk about (though they may
be come that in ret ro spect). The sec ond
chal lenge is de tect ing such crimes, in
which groups who un der stand each other
al ready may use sub tle in di rec tion to
ex press thoughts that Zuckerberg’s judges
(and male fac tors) can and do al lege to be
crim i nal.

There is a deep pocket, here,
in Zuckerberg and the com pany
he founded and owns much of. If 
ei ther should be fined a bil lion or 
two eu ros, it ap pears he/it would
be well able to pay it. That hy ena,
then, would suc ceed in gulp ing
down a large, nour ish ing chunk
of its own en trails.

Miff ing Maid Mer kel
Fans of CODOH might find it

of in ter est to learn whether CODOH’s
Facebook page might be among the pages
cited by the com plain ers against “hate
speech.”

All we hate, of course, is lies, and the
li ars who make them up or try to foist them
on the rest of us. Facebook faces no (le gal)
prob lems from its car riage of our page in
the United States and most of the rest of the 
world. But its avail abil ity in Ger many (Is it 
avail able in Ger many? We may al ready
have been squashed there.) might pro vide
fod der for those caus ing trou ble for
Facebook. In its des per a tion to cleanse
it self to Ger many’s ex act ing re quire ments,
per haps Facebook will squash us world wide

– that is, in the U. S.
How will all this turn out for CODOH?
How will it turn out for the hy ena?

Mark Zuckerberg

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.
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The ba sic mean ing of the word “his tory,”
as most peo ple un der stand it, is “the re cord
of past events.” That is close to the truth,
but a more ex act def i ni tion would be, “the
re cord of past events that are re mem bered.”
The truth is that hu man mem ory, whether
in di vid ual or col lec tive, is im per fect.
Some times the mem o ries of even im por tant
events are for got ten – or are de lib er ately
sup pressed. In such cases, as time passes,
it is as though these for got ten events never
took place.

And so it is with the Chi cago White
Peo ple’s Up ris ing in the sum mer of 1966.
Al though it was front page, head line news
across the world when it oc curred, to day it
has faded from the pub lic mind. Even
within the White Na tion al ist move ment,
such as it is, the up ris ing is al most un known,
ex cept in the fad ing mem o ries of those
who lived through it, the youn gest of
whom are now in late mid dle age.

If you at tempt to re search the mat ter
on line – good luck! Un less you dig up the
front pages of the Chi cago Tri bune and
other news pa pers, you will find next to
noth ing. At most, the only scat tered
ref er ences that re main are to what are
eu phe mis ti cally called the “Open Hous ing
Ri ots of 1966.” And the role of George
Lin coln Rockwell and his Na tional So cial ist
fol low ers in fo cus ing and lead ing the
re volt has like wise dis ap peared from the
pub lic re cord. In truth, the up ris ing so
un nerved the pow ers that be, that they have 
cleansed it from the his tor i cal re cord, lest it 
serve as pre ce dent and ex am ple for other
an gry Whites.

Chi cago was a seg re gated city back in the
1960s. There were Black ar eas and White
ar eas. Work ing class Whites, many of whom
were of East ern or South ern Eu ro pean
eth nic de scent, lived in tightly-knit
com mu ni ties. Their small houses were
kept in good re pair, and their lawns and
gar dens were tidy and well-main tained.
The streets were clean, and there was lit tle
crime. In con trast, the Ne gro sec tions were
run down and blighted. There was gar bage
in the streets and many der e lict build ings.
These were dan ger ous neigh bor hoods in
which to live – es pe cially af ter dark.

Back ground
A log i cal rem edy for the con trast ing

com mu ni ties was for the Ne groes to fix up
their own neigh bor hoods. Clean up the
trash, plant grass on the lawns, turn in the
crim i nals to the po lice. But, in stead, the
Black masses were in formed that their
dif fi cul ties were not their own fault, but
rather were caused by “White rac ism.” They
were fur ther told that the so lu tion to their
plight was that Ne groes should be al lowed
to live in the nice, clean White ar eas of
town. This idea was a non-starter with the
Whites, for they knew with math e mat i cal
cer tainty that if they al lowed Ne groes to
move into their all-White com mu ni ties,
their pleas ant lower-mid dle-class streets
would quickly be come dirty and crime-
rid den. The value of their houses would
drop by 70 per cent. Their sons would be
as saulted and their daugh ters would be
raped.

And so, the good White peo ple of
Chi cago re sisted any and all ef forts to
in te grate their neigh bor hoods with Ne groes.

Be gin ning in Jan u ary, 1966, lo cal Ne gro 
lead ers be gan a con certed cam paign to
break up the all-White neigh bor hoods by
in sist ing that Ne groes be al lowed to buy
any houses that were put on the mar ket.
But the White ethnics re fused to sell to
Blacks. There upon Black “com mu nity
lead ers,” such as Al Raby and a young
Jesse Jack son, be gan to pres sure the city
fa thers and real es tate agen cies to force
the sale of White houses to Blacks. The
au thor i ties ini tially re buffed the Black
de mands. So the Black lead er ship upped

the ante by stag ing a se ries of noisy,
pro voc a tive marches through the quiet
White neigh bor hoods. This move got
ev ery body’s at ten tion – in clud ing that of
pro fes sional “civil rights” trou ble maker
Mar tin Lu ther King, Jr.

King had just fin ished a
round of ag i tat ing and
dem on strat ing in the Deep
South, and was look ing for
new ven ues to ex ploit. His
in come was de pend ent on
the head lines that he could
gen er ate, and the ex plo sive
sit u a tion in Chi cago seemed
per fect for his pur poses.

King and his en tou rage ar rived in
Chi cago in July. The scene was set for a
show down be tween the Black ag i ta tors,
or ga nized un der the um brella of the
Chi cago Free dom Move ment, and the
White home own ers.

First clashes
On Sat ur day, July 30, a Ne gro march

was held through the White en clave of
Marquette Park. It was led by Raby and
Jack son. Un like past marches, this time
the Blacks were met with uni fied and
fe ro cious phys i cal re sis tance from the
White com mu nity. The march ers found
the lo cal Whites, most of whom were of
East ern Eu ro pean an ces try, in a com bat ive
mood: they had no in ten tion of turn ing
their com mu nity over to the Blacks.

Hos tile Rockwell bi og ra pher Wil liam
Schmalz de scribes what hap pened next:

[The march ers] were pelted with a
bar rage of rocks, bot tles, and bricks by
white on look ers, a few of whom were
ar rested. The next day an in dig nant
Al Raby again led march ers through
Marquette Park. Swarms of white
men ran into the park and over turned 
ev ery car driven by the march ers.
Ice picks and sin gle-edged ra zors
punc tured and slashed tires, and
youths with lighter fluid set them on
fire. Any car bear ing the bumper
sticker “Un ion to End Slums” was
sin gled out and to tally de stroyed.
The eve ning sky was il lu mi nated by
burn ing au to mo biles.
The vi o lent White up ris ing had be gun.
The Blacks re fused to back down, and

de manded in creased po lice pro tec tion. On
Au gust 5, King him self led a march. Again
the Ne groes were show ered with rocks and 
de bris by the en raged Whites. One rock
hit King on the head and knocked him
down. He told re port ers, “I have seen many 
dem on stra tions in the South, but I have
never seen any so hos tile and so hate ful as I 
have seen here to day.”

A thou sand miles away in Arlington,
Vir ginia, the sit u a tion in
Chi cago was be ing closely
mon i  tored by George
Lin coln Rockwell at the
h e a d  q u a r  t e r s  o f  t h e
Amer i can Nazi Party. He
and his staff watched news
cov er age of the vi o lence on
tele vi sion and read about it
in the news pa pers. Rockwell
was also re ceiv ing first-hand
re ports on the White ri ots
from the leader of his
Chi cago unit, Lt. Chris
Vidnjevich. The ANP had a
small store front head quar ters on Ohio St.,
near the cen ter of the clashes. Rockwell
told Vidnjevich to of fer the em bat tled
Whites what ever aid and lead er ship he
could.

Rockwell re al ized that this was a per fect 
op por tu nity to move the ANP away from
the po lit i cal fringes and into the main -
stream of White so ci ety. He sent out an
emer gency fund-rais ing let ter to the ANP
mail ing list: with out fi nan cial re sources,

the abil ity of the ANP to cap i tal ize on the
sit u a tion would be very lim ited. His
back ers came through for him. Masses of
lit er a ture ad dressed to the White peo ple
of Chi cago were printed up, and cadre
mem bers from Arlington were dis patched
to Marquette Park to boost Vidnjevich’s
tiny num bers. Among the printed ma te rial
was some thing new: card board post ers
with a large Swas tika and the words
“WHITE POWER.”

The Ne groes con tin ued their marches,
and each time they were met with re newed
White re sis tance. A party mem ber from
Arlington ar rived in Chi cago on the morn ing
of Au gust 14, bring ing with him sev eral

thou sand of the newly-de signed plac ards.
An other “open hous ing”march was

sched uled for the Ital ian neigh bor hood
around Gage Park for that af ter noon.
Vidnjevich and the other ANP mem bers
hur riedly dis trib uted the White Power
signs to young adults and teens
wait ing to con front the Blacks.
When the Ne gro march ers
ar rived at Gage Park they were
met with thou sands of an gry
lo cal res i dents chant ing “White
Power” and wav ing a sea of
Swas tika signs. Soon the chant ing
gave way to more ag gres sive
be hav ior from the White work ers,
and vol ley af ter vol ley of rocks
and bot tles hit the “civil rights”
pro ces sion. Doz ens of Whites
were ar rested, but the march was
turned back.

Some 2,000 Whites, still fired up from
the bat tle, milled around the park. An ANP
of fi cer mounted a bench and ex horted
the crowd to in creased re sis tance. “Buy
your selves guns and teach your wives to
use them, too,” he shouted. When he was
done, a group of 300 Whites broke from
the park and ran to a nearby thor ough fare,
where they un leashed a bar rage of rocks
and bot tles on ev ery pass ing ve hi cle that
con tained Ne groes. Schmalz re ports,

When po lice tried to make ar rests the
mob turned on them un til warn ing

shots were fired. Two
po lice men were in jured
and thir teen peo ple were
ar rested. One po lice man 
said it was the clos est
thing to war that he had
ever seen.

The White up ris ing was
in full swing.

En ter George
Lin coln Rockwell
Rockwell was heart ened

as he watched these events
un fold on a small black-

and-white tele vi sion set in his of fice. For
years he had been pre dict ing that the day
would come when White peo ple were
pushed too far and would turn to Na tional
So cial ism for lead er ship. And now that day 
seemed to be at hand. He re al ized that the
type of White vi o lence that was tak ing
place in Chi cago had its lim its. If it reached 
the point where it could no lon ger be
con tained by the po lice, the gov er nor
would call out the Il li nois Na tional Guard

Part One
By Mar tin Kerr

theneworder.org

George Lin coln Rockwell

and im pose mar tial law.
The up ris ing would be
crushed, and the Ne groes
would get their way at the points of bay o nets.
What was needed at this junc ture was
or ga ni za tion and fo cus for White an ger,
some way to trans form rock-throw ing into
solid po lit i cal mus cle. Rockwell felt that
he and the ANP could pro vide brains for
the brawn that the Chi cago work ers and
home own ers had dis played.

On Sunday, Au gust 21, Rockwell ar rived
in the Windy City in his huge camper and
parked it in Marquette Park, which had
be come the cen ter of White re sis tance.
He gath ered his small band of fol low ers
around him. The camper it self was decked
out in a gi gan tic Swas tika and a sign
read ing “Sym bol of WHITE POWER.”

Here is Schmalz’s ac count of the rally,
which was the first Na tional So cial ist
gath er ing of its type since the end of the
Sec ond World War:

As the day wore on, more than 2,000
peo ple con gre gated around [the
camper]...Chris Vidnjevich stepped
to the mi cro phone and gave a brief
talk. He was show ered with ap plause. 
Fi nally, Patler re turned to the mi cro -
phone to in tro duce Rockwell.

The crowd roared with an ex u ber ance
that Rockwell had never ex pe ri enced
be fore. Un like col lege au di ences
ap plaud ing out of re spect, these
peo ple needed him...

A man in the crowd at tempted to
heckle Rockwell but was shouted
down by other by stand ers. Rockwell
told the crowd that he would per -
son ally lead a White Power march

through the “black est and rot ten est
sec tion of Chi cago.” He con cluded
his speech by ask ing the crowd to
shout “White Power” loud enough
for “Mar tin Lu ther Coon” to hear it
across town. Over and over again,
when Rockwell yelled “WHITE!” the
crowd re sponded with “POWER!”

Rockwell climbed down from the
camper to walk among the crowd
and shake hands while Patler and
Vidnjevich moved through the au di ence
with bas kets col lect ing do na tions.
When they re turned to the camper
their bas kets were filled with more
than $1,500. Af ter eight long, heart-
break ing years of hard ship, de ser tion 
and phys i cal at tacks, here at last
was a le gion of white Amer i cans
ac cept ing him as a leader. He was
moved to tears.

The White peo ple of Marquette Park were
en thu si as tic about Rockwell and the ANP.
Ev ery one else had aban doned them in their 
strug gle to pre serve their neigh bor hoods:
the pol i ti cians, the po lice, the churches, the 
news me dia – all were against them. One
home owner told the Chi cago Tri bune, “If
the Na zis are build ing an or ga ni za tion as a
buffer against the niggers, thou sands will
join it.” Rockwell an nounced that the
ANP would or ga nize a lo cal self-de fense
for ma tion called the “White Guard.” A
spirit of rev o lu tion ary fer ment per me ated
the be sieged work ing class Whites, and the 
Na tional So cial ists were de ter mined to
ex ploit it to the max i mum de gree.

Un der stand ably, the pol i ti cians and
the po lice were un happy about these
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de vel op ments. The news me dia were be side
them selves in an guish. One Chi cago
tele vi sion sta tion chose this mo ment to
broad cast a doc u men tary
about the so-called ho lo caust 
and other al leged atroc i ties
com mit ted by the Ger mans
dur ing World War II. It had
no ef fect on the res i dents of
the White neigh bor hoods:
the spell of me dia hyp no sis
had been bro ken by the harsh 
ra cial re al i ties on the ground.

Dem o cratic Mayor Rich ard
Daly had joined with the
me dia in de nounc ing the
White re sis tance as be ing
made up of “thugs” and
“ h o o  l i  g a n s . ”  B u t  t h e
Marquette Park rally had
shown that fam ily men
with jobs and women with
chil dren also backed the
White re volt. The up ris ing
was threat en ing the base upon
which Daly’s no to ri ously
cor rupt po lit i cal ma chine
rested.

For his part, Mar tin Lu ther 
King re al ized that he had

bit ten off more than he could chew. When
he an nounced a new se ries of pro voc a tive,
con fron ta tional marches into nearby all-

White Cicero, his White lib eral sup port ers
balked and with drew their fi nan cial sup port.
King knew that he had pushed things too

far – so far that the lo cal
Whites had turned to the
“Na zis” for lead er ship.

On Thurs day, Au gust
25 (four days af ter the
Marquette Park rally),
King and the Chi cago
Free dom Move ment met
with Mayor Daly and
other city of fi cials.
King agreed to call off
any fu ture marches and
d e m o n  s t r a  t i o n s  i n
ex change for some to ken 
con ces sions by the city.
King left Chi cago, and
turned his at ten tions to
pro test ing the Viet nam
War. Daly soon re neged
on his con ces sions, but
King never chal lenged
him on it. He was beaten
and he knew it. Some of
the lo cal Ne gro ag i ta tors
wanted to con tinue the
cam paign to forc ibly
in te grate White neigh bor-

hoods, but their ef forts came to naught.
The White up ris ing had been vic to ri ous, 

and the en dan gered neigh bor hoods would
re main White for an other dozen years. The
com bi na tion of White rage and Na tional
So cial ist lead er ship had proven to be a
win ning for mula.

But Rockwell was not
con tent to sit back and rest
on his suc cess. He had yet
an other card to play: he had
an nounced a mass “White
Peo ple’s March” to hap pen
Sep tem ber 10 and be fol lowed
that eve ning by a pub lic
White Power rally in the
Chi cago Col os seum.

Cook County Sher iff Rich ard Ogilvie
told the press that he would ar rest
Rockwell if he set foot in the county. “On
what charges?” he was asked. “I don’t
know – I’ll think of some thing,” Ogilvie
snapped back.

Thus the stage was set for an other
con fron ta tion.

(To be con tin ued)

In 1965 George Lin coln Rockwell, head of the Amer i can Nazi Party, con fronted Dr. Mar tin
Lu ther King, 1964 No bel Peace Prize Win ner, in Selma, Al a bama. Both Rockwell and King
agree to hold a de bate later that eve ning. Rockwell was barred from the eve ning meet ing
be cause King was sup pos edly as saulted ear lier that day by Na tional State’s Rights Party
ac tiv ist James Rob in son. Within three years of this con fron ta tion, both of them would be
as sas si nated.

Whites blamed for Black slums
newobserveronline.com

South Af rica’s Pre to ria branch of the
rul ing Af ri can Na tional Con gress (ANC)
has blamed Whites be cause Black res i dents
have turned the for merly pris tine city cen ter
into what lo cal me dia called a “crime and
filth” per me ated slum.

The ANC Youth League (ANCYL) said
in a state ment that “rac ism” was to blame
for the de cay and that White peo ple were
“de lib er ately ne glect ing the apart ments.”

Once clean neigh bor hood
The city cen ter of Pre to ria has long been 

noted for its col lec tion of high-den sity
apart ment build ings and un der the pre vi ous
White gov ern ment was an Af ri kaner-
dom i nated area which en joyed an ac tive
night life and pro vided a safe in fra struc ture
for stu dents at tend ing the city’s uni ver sity.

Af ter the White gov ern ment’s col lapse,
the city cen ter’s rel a tively cheap apart ments
were quickly taken over by a large in flux
of Blacks, to the point where there are
hardly any Whites left in the area at all.

A Sep tem ber 2016 re port in South
Af rica’s In de pend ent On line news pa per
said that the city cen ter has “turned into a
night mare, as the re al i ties of over crowd ing,
pests, fren zied noise lev els, crime within
the apart ment blocks and on the streets,
filth and the gen eral ne glect of apart ments
and high rental fees take root.”

The news pa per de scribed the sit u a tion
at the densely pop u lated Ultramar Build ing,
just across the way from the Pre to ria cen tral
po lice sta tion, as fol lows:

“Res i dents, who spoke on con di tion of
an o nym ity for fear of re pri sals, said life
in side the huge build ing was hell.

“‘I did n’t know how co caine looked like 
be fore I moved to this build ing. Here it is
com mon stuff. Any drug you want, it is
avail able. The po lice know it but they do
noth ing about it. I can not risk my life
re port ing to po lice what they know al ready.
Even rob bery and com mon theft takes
place in this flat. I fear for my two chil dren
ev ery day,’ said a Ma la wian Na tional.”

The ar ti cle added that over crowd ing
had be come a se vere prob lem, as il le gal

sub let ting was now the norm, with three
sets of fam i lies or more shar ing one room.

Ac cord ing to a 2015 ar ti cle in Busi ness
Tech jour nal, of fi cial data re vealed that
Pre to ria Cen tral was now ranked at num ber
three in the most crime-rid den ar eas of
the Gauteng prov ince, which in cludes
Jo han nes burg.

The blame for all these con di tions has
now been put on own ers of the build ings,
rather than their res i dents. Al though the
own ers are un iden ti fied – as al most all the
apart ment rent als are han dled by cor po rate
agen cies – the ANC claims the own ers are
all Whites who have de lib er ately let the
area de te ri o rate.

Ne glect ing “duty” to Blacks
The ANCYL said re cently that prop erty

man age ment and rental agen cies were
“de lib er ately ne glect ing their Pre to ria
cen tral apart ments, oc cu pied mainly by
thou sands of Black fam i lies,” and had
“di verted their fo cus to prop er ties in
af flu ent sub urbs where White peo ple
pre dom i nantly” re sided.

“The ANCYL can to day state that the
main te nance of the prop er ties is pri or i tized 
along the lo ca tion of the prop erty and
ra cial pro file of its res i dents/ten ants,”
ANCYL Greater Tshwane re gional
spokes per son Ezra Letsoalo told the

Af ri can News Agency (ANA).
Sin gling out the Huurkor and

City Prop erty man age ment groups,
which rent out a large port fo lio of 
prop er ties in Pre to ria, Letsoalo
said the en demic non-main te nance
of the prop er ties around the city
cen ter was de lib er ate.

“For that rea son [the ra cial
pro fil ing of ten ants], Huurkor prop er ties in 
Montana, Hermanstad, Sinoville and other
af flu ent White sub urbs give a prob a ble
im pres sion that the fail ures to
main tain the prop er ties [in the
city cen ter] is both de lib er ate
and due to the ut ter dis re gard of
the health con cerns of the Black
res i dents who con sti tute the
ma jor ity of the dwell ers of the
de cay ing build ings, the ma jor ity
of whom are low-in come stu dents
of var i ous in sti tu tions across the
spread of the city.”

In a state ment, Huurkor
de nied the al le ga tions, say ing
that they kept up the build ings
with a main te nance de part ment,
and added that the build ings
which were in a bad con di tion
were not theirs, but be longed to
“prop erty own ers [who] had not
set foot at their prop er ties in
de cades. Some are based in
for eign coun tries,” the state ment said.

 Du plic i tous reck on ing
The ANCYL dis missed these claims,

say ing Huurkor’s main te nance de part ment 
was “dys func tional” and that “de te ri o rated
build ings of ten pro duce an ar ray of so cial
mal ice and such de te ri o ra tion breeds

crime, dis ease and other un de sir able so cial
con di tions. . . the de cay ing build ings have
be come dun geons and hide-outs for drug
deal ers and var i ous crim i nals, but of course,
en ti ties such as Huurkor have dem on strated
that they care less as their pri or ity port fo lio 
of build ings that are well main tained are on 
the out skirts of the city cen ter.”

No one dares point out the ob vi ous,

namely that back when the city cen ter was
in hab ited by Whites, it was not a slum, but
now that they have gone, it is rap idly
de scend ing into one.

In stead of ad dress ing the real rea son,
the ANC – and lib er als gen er ally – re sort to 
their standby ar gu ment of blam ing Whites
once again.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

Pol ish Na tion al ists march against in va sion
newobserveronline.com

A Na tion al ist crowd es ti mated at around 
75,000, burn ing flares and car ry ing Pol ish
flags, marched through the streets of
War saw on No vem ber 11, tak ing part in
Po land’s Na tional In de pend ence Day
cel e bra tions un der the ban ners of “Po land
the Bas tion of Eu rope.”

No Brussels child
The Na tion al ist march –

known for its stri dent op po si tion
to the Third World in va sion of
Eu rope – was this day by far the
larg est com po nent in a se ries of
pub lic dem on stra tions which
took place to mark Po land’s
Na tional Day.

The an nual Pol ish Na tional
In de pend ence Day ral lies in

Po land are Na tion wide cel e bra tions mark ing
the re gain ing of in de pend ence in 1918
fol low ing 123 years of par ti tion by the
Rus sian em pire, the king dom of Prus sia
and the Habs burg em pire.

The Na tion al ist part of the cel e bra tions,
which draws huge crowds, was or ga nized
by two Pol ish Na tion al ist or ga ni za tions,

Mlodziez Wszechpolska (All-Pol ish Youth) 
and the Obóz Narodowo-Radykalny
(Na tional Rad i cal Camp).

Ban ners read ing “Mohammad not
wel come” and other pa tri otic slo gans
were in ev i dence as the tens of thou sands
of peo ple moved through the city cen ter.

To gether against Zionism
The Na tion al ist el e ment of the Pol ish

In de pend ence Day cel e bra tions has now
roused the larg est crowd for two years in a
row, the 2015 cel e bra tions hav ing drawn
what was then a re cord crowd of 50,000.

Sep a rately, a few hun dred Com mu nists
and their sup port ers held what they called
an “anti-Fas cist” march in the city. One of
their most prom i nent ban ners ap peared in
Eng lish, Arabic and He brew, read ing
“To gether against rac ism.”
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newobserveronline.com

NonWhite in vad ers pre tend ing to be
ref u gees have been ar rested at Crete’s
Heraklion air port af ter try ing to board
flights to the Eu ro pean Con ti nent while
car ry ing forged doc u ments – in clud ing
fake Jap a nese pass ports.

The in vad ers were also in pos ses sion of
forged Hun gar ian and Ro ma nian travel
doc u ments – which indicates the level of
de cep tion be ing used to en ter Eu rope.

Ac cord ing to a re port in the OE24 news
ser vice, the ten non Whites were
ar rested by Greek po lice as they
were try ing to board flights to
Ger many, Swit zer land and Great 
Britain.

The in vad ers – who claim to
be from Af ghan i stan, Iraq and
Syria, pre sented their forged
Jap a nese,  Hun gar ian and
Ro ma nian travel doc u ments to
pass port con trol of fi cials at the
is land’s in ter na tional air port.

Po lice said that the dis cov ery of fake
pass ports was now an “al most daily
oc cur rence” on all the Greek Aegean
is lands.

A po lice spokes man added that the

in vad ers pin their hopes on not be ing
no ticed among all the for eign tour ists
com ing to the Is lands as hol i day-mak ers.

At the be gin ning of the month, Greek
Mi gra tion Min is ter Yannis Muzalas said
that his gov ern ment was “trans fer ring”
about two thou sand in vad ers to Crete in an
at tempt to al le vi ate over crowd ing on the
other Greek islands.

Cur rently, more than 15,000 of the
ap prox i mately 60,000 in vad ers parasiting
off Greece are on the is lands, hav ing landed

there from Tur key.
The Ger man gov ern ment – af ter in vit ing

non Whites to wan der into Eu rope in the
first place – also re cently an nounced plans
to offload 3,000 in vad ers onto Greece,

In vad ers use fake Jap a nese pass ports

EDITOR’S NOTE

Pre serv ing West ern civ i li za tion is a
mat ter of will, not po ten tial. So for get 
these ES&S-(s)elected ac tors for the
mo ment and ask your self: Do I have
the wis dom and res o lu tion to clean
my lit tle cor ner of this White Na tion’s 
Augean sta bles? By what ever means
nec es sary un til Aryan Aris to crats are
in charge and “De moc racy” is re tired, 
let us call IsraAID’s bluff by putting
these wel fare-slurp ing “ref u gees” on
half ra tions un til they agree to ac cept
better treat ment on their way home.

Think about this! In 2013, Aus tra lia –
be ing in vaded by boat
peo ple from mostly
Mus lim coun tries –
de clared that any one
ar riv ing il le gally by
boat would be turned

back or sent to off shore is lands like Nauru
where they could sub mit asy lum claims.

Those re jected re fuse to go
back to their home coun tries,
so, guess what! The Obama
Ad min is tra tion has agreed
to lo cate over a thou sand of
them into your towns and
cit ies as full-fledged ref u gees 
with all the ben e fits of our
wel fare sys tem avail able to
them.

How many of our il le gal Mex i cans and
Cen tral Amer i cans is the pros per ous

By Sid Sec u lar
sidsecular1@aol.com

Kerry’s dreckonian
mea sures: he’s a lame
duck go ing out in a
flash of fool ish ness.

Aus tra lia does n’t
even know its own
his tory. It was peo pled
orig i nally by crim i nals 
that Eng land wanted
out of sight  They should’ve been proud of
mold ing their out cast set tlers into a great
Na tion, it be ing part of the Com mon wealth.
Now they’re foist ing a bunch of alien
crim i nals, brown ies no less, on us. We’re
turn ing into a neo-pe nal col ony our selves,
de stroy ing Amer ica’s great ness.

Make of the fol low ing what you will. I
can’t san i tize in san ity.

Kerry says we’ll take them
Sec re tary of State John Kerry is

agree ing dump Aus tra lia’s re jected
“ref u gees” on us Amer i cans.

By Ann Corcoran
refugeeresettlementwatch.wordpress.com

coun try of Aus tra lia go ing to take off our
hands?

We told you this was in the works, and
now here is news from Aljazeera that “we”
are go ing to do this. If their asy lum claims
have been re jected by Aus tra lia, they are
by def i ni tion not ref u gees.

Aljazeera’s re port:
Australia has reached a re set tle ment

deal with the United States for “ref u gees”
be ing held in off shore pris ons af ter try ing

to reach the coun try
by boat. The Obama 
ad min is tra tion had
agreed to re set tle
ref u gees among a
group of al most
1,300 peo ple held on
the is land Na tions
of Nauru and Pa pua

New Guinea. Rights groups have been
scath ing about con di tions at the prison
camps.

An other 370 who came to Aus tra lia for
med i cal treat ment and then re fused to
re turn to the is lands would also be el i gi ble.

…U. S. Sec re tary of State John Kerry
con firmed that the U. S. had “agreed to
con sider re fer rals” from the United Na tions
ref u gee agency, UNHCR. 

[If we are do ing this and are send ing
Home land Se cu rity peo ple to screen the
ref u gees, why does the U. N. have to have
its nose in this busi ness? Do they get a cut
of your tax dol lars as mid dle men? – a.c.]

…U. S. De part ment of Home land
Se cu rity of fi cials are ex pected in Aus tra lia
this week to be gin as sess ing ref u gees.

Turnbull would not say how many
ref u gees the U. S. might take, but said the
most vul ner a ble would be given pri or ity.

[And, pros per ous Aus tra lia can’t take the
most vul ner a ble??? – a.c.]

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@bellsouth.net

U. S. Sec re tary of State
John Kerry. Only one
more month of this guy!
So how many ref u gees is
he tak ing to his home?

Sec re tary of Hate John Kerry agrees to deal

claim ing that they were be ing re turned in
terms of the “Dub lin Agree ment” which
states that “asy lum seek ers” should be
pro cessed in the coun try of their first
land ing in the Eu ro pean Un ion.

In Au gust 2015 the Ger man gov ern ment 
spe cif i cally an nounced that the Dub lin
rules were be ing dropped to al low the mass 
non White in va sion to pro ceed un hin dered, 
mak ing their lat est move just one more
chap ter in Angela Mer kel’s on go ing
trea son and de ceit.

With the Greek gov ern ment’s sell out, Na tion al ism rises

That was quite an ex pe ri ence, with the
tour of some MPs and mem bers of Golden
Dawn to our Thrace! In the as sem blage,
which was or ga nized for the in au gu ra tion
of our new of fices in Xanthi, were the now
com mon coun ter-pro tests from professional 
antiracists and an ti fas cists, but they were
not alone…In this coun ter-pro test even the
MPs of Syriza – of the gov ern ment! – took
part.

Zog’s rent-a-mobs
This was the first time where MPs of the

gov ern ment made coun ter-pro tests, peo ple
par tic i pat ing in il le gal and un con sti tu tional 
ac tions against a po lit i cal party that has its
own elected mem bers in the par lia ment.
These mem bers of the gov ern ment, who
of fer their sup port to all the anti-grass roots
rab ble, de cided to par tic i pate in coun ter-
pro tests and attempt to revive their al ready
gone an ti fas cist re bel lion.

Of course the po lice forces car ried out
their du ties, but only par tially…be cause

two coun ter-pro tests took place. Firstly,
the “peace ful” gang, whose main slo gans
de manded our…hang ings(!); but then the
other, with im ported “anti- au thor i tar i ans”
who ar rived aboard Pull mans. And those
Pull man buses, ac com pa nied by po lice
forces, pro ceeded to rav age the prop er ties
of cit i zens in Xanthi! The head line of one
re gional me dia story was rep re sen ta tive:
“They crushed fas cism and the prop erty of
res i dents in Xanthi.”

The trea son of Dou ble speak
Is this, how ever the sole con tra dic tion

by the gov ern ment Syriza-Anel? Of course 
not. The same peo ple who have worn out
many pairs of shoes in pro test ing for years
against privatizations also lit er ally sell off
our home land, through their own left ist

mem o ran dum. Yet, if in the eco nomic
sec tor con tra dic tions can be found, that is
not the case re gard ing the heart of their
ide ol ogy, since Com mu nists have al ways
done the same thing: sell ing the home land.
Do not for get their slo gan: “Work ers have
no home land” – as well as their con stant
ob ses sion with antiNa tional glob al iza tion.

Na tion al ists are clear on this is sue. We
de fend pri vate prop erty, we de fend pri vate
ini tia tive, though al ways in the con text of
our Na tional in ter est. The ar gu ment of the
liberalistic cen ter-right wing is that when
the pub lic is as so ci ated with what may be
in ju ri ous to our Na tional econ omy, then,
ac cord ing to us, the bold ad mis sion is that
ev ery cit i zen of this State who faces the
di lemma be tween home land and prof its
must pre fer the prof its. Well no, we can not
ad here to this this ide ol ogy, be cause we
be lieve in the cit i zens, who are first and
fore most Pa tri ots, ea ger to pro tect our
Na tional in ter ests even at the ex pense of
their pri vate prop erty. It is ev i dent that we
con sider as un ac cept able the fact that the
fun da men tal do mains of the econ omy such 
as en ergy, tele com mu ni ca tions and min eral 

re sources now be long to for eign
in ter ests.

And New De moc racy is just
as con tra dic tory; it is sim i lar to
Syriza. On the one hand Syriza
im poses com mu nis tic cap i tal ism 
while New De moc racy sup ports
lib er al ism but does not for get on
any oc ca sion to honor the right
wing, then iron i cally con demns
antiCommunism.

The sun also rises
Against them all co mes Golden Dawn,

tar geted by the mon ey chang ers. In spite of
the po lit i cal con spir acy which has lasted
more than three years, the ca lum ni a tions
and our ex clu sion from me dia chan nels,
the ra dio sta tions and the jour nals re main
un changed for at least six years. What,

Golden Dawn’s
Michaloliakos:

Sur ren der ing this coun try un der 
in ter na tional usury con demns the
Greek Peo ple to pov erty. Their new 
coun cil of min is ters is the epit ome
of de ceit and dec a dence; they are
even more loyal em ploy ees of the
in ter na tional usu rers whose goals
are eco nomic an ni hi la tion of the
Greek Peo ple, facilitating il le gal
im mi gra tion and mak ing Greece a
pro tec tor ate of for eign pow ers.

By N. G. Michaloliakos
Sec re tary Gen eral

Golden Dawn

how ever, have they achieved with all of
that? The only thing they’ve man aged in
fact to do was to de lay – un til now – our
ris ing. But their de lays are not go ing to last
much lon ger. 

De spite such po lem ics, Golden Dawn
re mains the third po lit i cal force in Greece,
with a minus of 2% from the next po lit i cal
party and en joy ing an appeal of unity that
reaches 90%! 

So let them fi nally re al ize they can not
fight an ide ol ogy with mere ban ish ments
and in sults. These are only steps for us to
over come as we grow stron ger.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS

1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.

2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.

3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

 All three tracts only $1 from:

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

SCI EN TIFIC-minded White Na tion al ist
pris oner look ing to cor re spond with oth ers 
about a plat form of self, sci ence, laws of
na ture and God, based on the foun da tions
of knowl edge in key ar eas. Wish to help
other Whites de velop knowl edge and
vi sion for a fu ture and what’s pos si ble.
Test the the ory! Da vid Burns #76032,
P. O. Box 311, El Do rado, KS 67042.

A voice for Eu ro pean peo ple world wide:
Dis cuss ing race, cul ture, so cial

en gi neer ing, nat u ral wellness and the
An glo Is rael Truth

Watch the vid eos or search down loads of
past shows, and read cur rent ar ti cles.

Lis ten on line or lis ten by phone.
605-475-1770

Eurofolkradio.com

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

OUR 64-PAGE cat a log lists hun dreds of
in ex pen sive books ex plain ing how Jews
bring all Na tions low and what we must do 
about that chal lenge. For your copy send
$1.95 to OMNI Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
900566, Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S. TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475

ISRAEL NOT A DEMOCRACY

By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best
seller, “How To Avoid Pro bate.” Stud ies
Is rael’s laws which make it a Marx ist
dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly Na tion al ist mag a zine pub lished
in Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy
($10) or a year’s sub scrip tion / 6 is sues
($48) see www.heritageanddestiny.com
for full de tails.

KNOWING WHO WE ARE
They say you can take a per son out of

the South but you can’t take the South out
of the per son. I hope not! I was born and
raised in South ern Il li nois. I’ve had to
come north on fam ily busi ness for awhile,
and it has been like ar riv ing on an alien
planet. The peo ple here do not un der stand
my speech – nor I theirs. That brings up an
in ter est ing ques tion, and per haps oth ers
can help me out?

Sev eral years ago I wanted to sub scribe
to a mag a zine de voted to South ern liv ing. I
was told that Il li nois was n’t “South,” by
their def i ni tion. I ar gued that it was – in the
south ern part of the State. Al though that
was n’t a re quire ment to be a sub scriber, I
de cided not to sub scribe any way. Even a
map or at las of the United States seems to
sup port my be lief that I, too, come from
“the South.”

The south ern tip of Il li nois lies far south
of south ern In di ana. There’s “Lit tle Egypt,”
where the con flu ence of the mighty rivers
of the Ohio and Mis sis sippi join at Cairo.
Not only do Ken tucky and Mis souri butt
up against that junc tion, but the north west
cor ner of Ten nes see is also very near to
south ern Il li nois.

In man ners, cus toms, be liefs and his tory 
this “Land be tween the Wa ters” seems (and
is) south ern to me. I hope we are claimed as 
your “kin,” for our iden tity is as a proud
South erner. I can’t wait to go home from
this god-for saken Congoland to my lit tle
piece of God’s Coun try, far to the south of
here. No won der de cent folks are wish ing
Cook (Crook) County would pe ti tion to
se cede from the State! It’s so ugly, and the
op po site end of the State is so beau ti ful –
truly world’s apart.

So my fi nal ques tion is this: Where does
“the South” be gin? And end?

DIANA LAVENDER
Chi cago, IL

The prin ci ple for which we con tend is
bound to re as sert it self, and the seat of a
con sti tu tional con fed er a tion free ing our
States from the NY-DC Axis’ grip could
be any where Whites gather in ac cord, so 
even Cairo, Il li nois, would qualify.

“REFUGEES”
May God bless your en deav ors! TFF is

al ways bril liant. Would buy more cop ies
but the av er age Trumpnoid here abouts
tosses ’em the sec ond he co mes across the
anti-Gewry.

Also huzzah for y’all’s hellraising on your
back yard “ref u gee” re set tle ment scheme.
I’ve gone on re cord with our lo cal Volusia
County, Florida, ras cals that the only ones
let in should be cer ti fi able Chris tians from
the Mid dle East ern ar eas most dras ti cally
af fected by USrael’s ac tions there, and that
they should have long-es tab lished rel a tives 
here to take care of their needs – no wel fare 
nor free bies on the tax payer, spe cial guest
as op posed to “ref u gee” sta tus. I know that
even this is con trary to hard core ra cial ist
stan dards, but con sider the Chris tian Arabs 
to be at least cul tur ally com pat i ble. And
they know now that they’ve been driven to
their cur rent Cal vary by Zi on ism and Is lam.
14 Words and Viva el Falange!

BRIAN SCHLAUPITZ
Daytona Beach Shores, FL

POLITPROP
In re al ity, the United States gov ern ment

has four branches: Ex ec u tive, Leg is la tive,
Ju di cial and the Fourth Es tate main stream
me dia or De part ment of Pro pa ganda.

You can not be lieve any thing from the
main stream TV or print me dia. They are
the en emy, a se lect – about six rich Jew ish
fam i lies – plu to crat elite hav ing tight-knit
fi nan cial in ter ests who own and con trol the 
main stream me dia. Through own er ship of
these me dia they con trol the gov ern ment
and we get only what they want us to hear
or see: their view point.

The TV news are bi ased, in com plete or
out right lies, anti-Chris tian, sec u lar and
against the Amer i can way of life.

John Swinton, a se nior jour nal ist of the
New York Times, said in 1953 that there is
no main stream in de pend ent press: “If you
tell the truth it will never ap pear in print,
and you will be out on the streets look ing
for a job. The busi ness of a jour nal ist is to
de stroy the truth, to lie out right, to per vert,
to vil ify, to fawn at the feet of Mam mon
and to sell this coun try and race for his
daily bread. We are in tel lec tual pros ti tutes.”
This is so true to day, in clud ing Hol ly wood.

Amer i cans are in doc tri nated, de ceived
and ma nip u lated by left ist, lib eral, bi ased
main stream me dia. They want to en slave
us. Wake up, Amer ica! To get the truth you
must read such al ter nate me dia as Amer i can
Free Press, The First Free dom and The
Na tion al ist Times. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

BYE BYE, BIRDIES
Along with the plus side of that re cent

elec tion where genuine Amer i cans kept the 
trog lo dyte Hil lary from tak ing over our
coun try we have prom ises from nu mer ous
“ce leb ri ties” and oth ers of some re nown
stating that if Don ald Trump got elected
Pres i dent they were go ing to leave this
coun try. We are anx iously await ing their
de par tures.

Con sid er ing the coun te nances of most
of those “ce leb ri ties” just think how much
pret tier the coun try will look not to men tion
its im proved aroma.

Any one care to keep score on all their
de par tures? BUDDY KIRTLAND

Jonesboro, AR

SPREADING THE WORD
Thanks all for your time and trou ble in

get ting The First Free dom to Can ada. It is 
very in ter est ing, highly in for ma tive, a real
eye-opener. I am go ing to give the cop ies
I’ve read to peo ple I know who I think will
read them en thu si as ti cally and, hope fully,
then sub scribe.

Good health, hap pi ness and a merry
Christ mas to your loved ones. Keep ing my
fin gers crossed for Trump. Maybe it will
help with our sit u a tion up here.

DALE EWASHEN
Al berta, Can ada

BEHIND THE WIRE
Thank you for the op por tu nity you guys

pro vide through this won der ful news pa per. 
I get many in di vid u als to read your pa per.
Our con ver sa tions are so deep and hu mane
it’s as ton ish ing how The First Free dom
awak ens our Na tional pride, iden tity and
sense of re spon si bil ity for the bet ter ment
of our sit u a tion in the CSA.

TYLER McGINN
Perry, FL

1 THESSALONIANS, Chap ter 2, verses
14-16 and Romans 2 have kept the Bi ble
schol ars busy on the num bers of Jews who 
will con vert shortly be fore the end of the
world. Around 1/3, of course a very small
num ber, have con verted to dif fer ent kinds
of Prot es tant ism and Ro man Ca thol i cism
down through the cen tu ries. 

MONETARY REFORM
Some thoughts on an eco nomic pro gram 

that Trump should fol low: Cre ate the Third 
Bank of the United States, is sue dol lars in
ex change for Fed eral Re serve Notes on a
1:1 ba sis and abol ish the Fed. Is sue notes
to pay any debt or ob li ga tion of the United
States. Re tire all ex ist ing Trea sury Bonds.
Can cel for eign-held Trea sury ob li ga tions.
Ex change Trea sury ob li ga tions held by U. S.
cit i zens and cor po ra tions im me di ately at
ma tured value for new U. S. dol lars on a
1:1 ra tio. For the mo ment, keep pay ing
usury on do mes ti cally held Trea sury Bonds.

Ad just all un se cured con sumer debts to
be with out in ter est, pay ments ap ply ing to
the prin ci pal from the date of ob li ga tion. In 
ef fect, this will can cel al most all un se cured 
con sumer debt. If the ini tial loan was at an
ef fec tive rate of interest greater than 30%,
let the en tire debt be cancelled.

Ad just all se cured con sumer debts to the 
date of pur chase with out in ter est at 120%
of the pur chase price or fully-ma tured value
of debt, which ever is lower, all pay ments
from date of pur chase ap plied to this new
price.

Ad just all mort gages on real prop erty to
date of pur chase with out in ter est at 120%
of the pur chase price or fully-ma tured value
of debt, which ever is lower, all pay ments
to be re-am or tized at 15 years if orig i nal
term was greater than 15 years, pay ments
from date of pur chase ap plied with out
in ter est at the newly-am or tized price.

Re turn all prop erty fore closed on since
2000 and in pos ses sion of a bank or en tity
own ing four or more pieces of real es tate to 
its own ers as of fore clo sure date with the
note re in stated on terms de scribed above.
Let the Third Bank of the United States
seize any en tity bank rupted by the above
pro vi sions and make good all ob li ga tions
owed by that en tity.

Let all fu ture fi nan cial ac tiv ity be joint
pur chase/lease with out usury, as fi nan cial
in sti tu tions buy items in joint own er ship,
leas ing their por tions to new own ers un til
the lat ter can buy out the for mer. Thus, if
the item gets de stroyed or loses value, the
joint owner has no li a bil ity to the fi nan cial
In sti tu tion nor debt. This was the prac tice
in Eu rope from the 10th through I7th/l8th
cen tu ries. Only later did our debt-based
sys tem, in im i ta tion of the old Ro man and
pre-Ro man prac tices, come into ex is tence.

BILL WHITE
Marion, IL

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
Or der ex tra cop ies of this TFF spe cial
(S)elec tion 2016 edi tion at half price: 100
for $18.50, 22 for $10 or 10 for $7.50.
Once they’re sold out, all fur ther re ceipts
will ex tend one’s sub scrip tion ex pi ra tion
date at the rate of $2 per ad di tional month.

IMPOUNDMENT
Hope fully your TFF Oc to ber 2016 let ter

to the Tal la has see re view com mit tee gets
pris oner Mike Col lins’ sub scrip tion okayed
and his pa per re stored.

We had a sim i lar blan ket ban years ago
on the tab loid All The Way. Its pub lisher,
Na tion al ist Leader and Chris tian mar tyr
Rich ard Barrett, was a very sharp at tor ney
whose many le gal vic to ries for Na tion al ist
rights brought wel come re lief. Law yers at
FDOC must have done their re search on
Mr. Barrett af ter he listed the names of four 
Florida pris on ers as po ten tial lit i gants, as
they never de nied an other is sue of his great 
news pa per.

The larg est class ac tion for pris oners’
rights to con tro ver sial lit er a ture, a ma jor
na tion wide vic tory con cern ing Na tion al ist
and Iden tity Chris tians, is the U. S. Su preme
Court rul ing Cut ter v Wilkinson, 125 8. Ct.
2113 (U. S. 2005).           TONY DuPREE

Crestview, FL
When prison in mate mail room clerks 

see that flag on page 1 they go ba nanas.
TFF’s ap peal to rea son this time failed.

INDOCTRINATOR
On a group tour of Ire land I had a brief

con ver sa tion with this woman who talked
about her job as a school teacher in the
Mid west where she taught a course on the
so-called Ho lo caust. Rather than en gage in 
fur ther con ver sa tion that might bring on
dis sen sion be tween us two, I de cided not to 
go any fur ther. I was on va ca tion and did n’t 
want to have a dis rup tion that would af fect
oth ers hav ing fun.

With Jew dupes teach ing chil dren in our 
Com mu nist pub lic schools this crap about
“the Ho lo caust,” no won der we’ve slipped
in the rat ings of world in dus trial Na tions in 
ed u ca tion. Our chil dren’s minds are full of
pro pa ganda. GLENN JOHNSON

In di a nap o lis, IN

ALIENS AMONG US
Hailsa! I’m writ ing to let you know how

much I ap pre ci ate The First Free dom. For 
one who has lived a life ba si cally with out
iden tity and true cul ture, it re ally helps in
my awak en ing of con science and vi sion.

There are many types of Whites, but our
unity lies in know ing sub mis sion to that
“pow er ful good ness, boun ti ful fa ther and
mer ci ful guide” Ben Frank lin called upon.

I love TFF’s “…fear of the Jews culls
from our ranks all in con se quen tial re cruits, 
leav ing firmly-com mit ted Ary ans…”

The more I’ve come to un der stand what
the Jews are, I feel this phys i cal re vul sion
any time see ing one! I sense the alienness
of their be ing. RANDY SAVORS

Youngs town, OH
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The First Free dom
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Trea ties are made for a season
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Too com pla cent to go ad ven tur ing like
a Cristoforo Co lombo or Leif Erikson, we
choose among op tions set be fore us by
char la tans. Let’s grant
the me dia munch kins
their dues, how ever, as 
they’re do ing the same 
when pub lish ing loose 
puz zle pieces re ceived
then pass ing them on.
Re fus ing those im ages 
that the Zogists de sign
and chop into clues for 
vot ers to put back to gether when li cens ing
an other four years of the NY-DC Axis, we
ab stain ers al ter nately pic ture a beck on ing
ho ri zon whereon who ever ex plores with us 
may dis cover more sen si ble gov er nance.

Not only those ego ists schem ing to rule
the world but our selves as well get hung up 
on this no tion of a fixed sys tem, per fec tion,
Schlaraffenland, “the me di eval peas ant’s
dream, of fer ing re lief from back break ing
la bor and the daily strug gle for mea ger
food.” The Broth ers Grimm col lected and
re told that fairy tale in Das Märchen vom
Schlaraffenland, their story about the land
of Cockaigne.

Our White Na tion’s par a dox, its prem ise 
in the here and now, de mands rec og niz ing
con stant strug gle as es sen tial to this mor tal 
ex is tence. Look ing back across the ages
we see, how ever, that al though noth ing is
per ma nent we may yet com pare what has
brought golden civ i li za tions and sta bil ity
for sus tained pe ri ods against in ter mit tent,
short-lived prom ises by zeal ots claim ing
they’ve dis cov ered a rec ipe for pie with out
la bor.

Rev eille call
Hav ing suf fer ed forty-eight months of

Elec tion 2016 “news” cov er age, we’re into 
just such a dreamscape which hardly even
notices what’s go ing on in the world un der
an age ing system de signed to keep it that
way. Me dia munch kins, given in the 1960s
only cer tain pieces of a puz zle, those parts
with which they could agree, now see this
emerg ing fright ful im age not reck oned on.
Sev enty-five years hav ing been its to tal
run in So viet Rus sia, our Jewnighted States 
are get ting close, a mere blip con sid er ing
the eter nal procession.

“Trea ties are made to be bro ken,” said
Dic ta tor Sta lin among oth ers. That’s a fact.
Al though he dic tated the times and ex cuses 
for re neg ing on ob li ga tions at his plea sure,
more hon or able men ob serve the details of
ev ery tem po ral al li ance, with draw ing only
in ac cord with those terms ini tially agreed
upon. Yet in ter na tional law does rec og nize
that any party has a right to se cede from its
com mit ment when an other signatory to the 
same con tract fla grantly breaks faith with
its con sti tu tional premises. In our per sonal
or bits, mar riage vows hold unto death, but
di vorce is avail able by de fault. At the State
level if, say, the sov er eign gov ern ments of
Iran and Al a bama de tect prep a ra tions by a
hos tile power such as the NY-DC Axis to
in vade, take over and re con struct both of
them in ways ab hor rent, they would then
per haps agree to an an an nu ally-re new able
mu tual de fense treaty. This is con jec ture,
of course, as Al a bama and its cosignatory
Con fed er ate States are, un like Iran, al ready 
long un der oc cu pa tion.

The point here is not to cry over spilt
milk but better un der stand and plan ahead
for what’s com ing. Ger many and Al a bama, 
among many other trib u tary prov inces of
the Jew World Or der, must si mul ta neously
with draw from that NY-DC Axis, sue its
so-called fed eral gov ern ment for peace and 
re con vene a war crimes tri bu nal based on
the Nuremberg model.

Cre ation and ces sa tion
How be gin? We should never un der take 

any pro ject with out a ded i ca tory prayer for
guid ance from above. The rest will prove
do able. Let us bring to gether a Jef fer so nian 
round ta ble, free of open Jew ish pres ence
and sym pa thy in so far as pos si ble, its aim
clearly stated as charg ing, con vict ing and
hang ing liv ing war crim i nals suf fi cient for
con vincing lesser ones of their ilk to cease
such war mon ger ing, an ad hoc pro ceed ing
that closes with a thanksgiving cer e mony
re call ing the goals and du ra tion cited in its
char ter.

We are ar rived at this triv ial fork in the
road where, no pos si bil ity of con tin u ing
those indecisions and un cer tain ties be hind
us, our White Na tion opts for life or death.
The lat ter choice – not to choose – is ver ily
a de ci sion, one’s “vot ing” in en emy-staged 
Elec tion 2016 not with stand ing.

Re cov ery and pros per ity will con tinue
to evade those whose “se cu rity” de pends
upon “likes” rather than free dom. “Judeo
Chris tians,” no more in danger than quarry
slaves be cause both are harm lessly useful – 
sur vival their motivation – can’t imag ine
the hap pi ness of a White Na tion al ist whose 
main con cern is honor, not death.

So let those who can han dle the idea of
over throw ing, not just de nounc ing, Zi on ist 
usury’s oc cu pa tion of our once-sov er eign
States and quon dam Un ion since the “17th
Amend ment” ush ered in me dia munch kins 
think se ri ously about Nuremberg II.

We are in for cha otic times. There is no
way around this fact. How the White man’s 
re cov ery of con sti tu tional gov ern ment and
re turn to pros per ity will evolve, as sum ing
civ i li za tion’s survival, one can at best only
spec u late about.

Once di vorced from its un faith ful Un ion 
whether alone or joined by other States,
Al a bama’s break ing of the po lit i cal bands
which con nected it to a Zi on ist-oc cu pied
gov ern ment will not quickly earn an equal
sta tion among the earth’s other pow ers to
which the laws of na ture and na ture’s God
en ti tle a sov er eign Na tion.

Why not? Be cause get ting loose from
the NY-DC Axis will have proven the easy
part; this whole world begins laugh ing at a
pa per ti ger weighted to im mo bil ity by its
weaponry. How does our for mer sat el lite
of the Zog – long gone its cen trally-lo cated 
man u fac tur ing base where coal and iron
ex ist to gether in abun dance, a mu nic i pal ity 
bank rupted the same as anytime Ne groes
take over the till – re gain its sov er eignty?
We’ve got the Selma show, the South ern
Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, Jews in charge of
the “main stream” money/me dia com bine,
uni ver si ties turn ing out Marx ist law yers
and so cial work ers but never a toolmaker,
sher iffs more apt to ar rest pro test ing White
Na tion al ists than law break ing Blacks, er,
“teens” pursuing SPLC-in cited “mat ters,”
judges, reps and a gov er nor all still get ting
cued by the Jew ish mediacracy.

Vul ner a bil ity from outside 
And there’s a real dan ger that China will 

see only ex pan sion ist op por tu nity in all of
this, as the an nals of hu man na ture re cord
such re align ments al most al ways in vit ing
wars when an em pire collapses.

There fore hang ing a few war crim i nals
fol low ing im me di ate but due pro cess may
be all that can save our White Na tion from
this av e nue to ward ex tinc tion, which fate
would be lat edly awaken Al a bama’s Jews,
Ne groes and il le gal aliens to the folly of
hav ing de sired a world with out Ary ans.

The laws of na ture and na ture’s God are
an un fail ing com pass. No uto pian sys tem

guides with such certainty.
Each actual Na tion con sists of a sin gle

race, whether or not sep a rated into var i ous
tribes, fac tions, prac tices, etc. In ter breed
the horse with an ass you’ll get a mule;
“multiculturalizing” the masses brings like 
re sults. Who ever be trays his own kind into
im po tence is n’t play ing God as he per haps
imag ines; he’s merely an ec cen tric prov ing 
that noth ing of mor tal ca price keeps pace
with na ture’s evo lu tion ary processes.

Your own fa ther voted in NY-DC Axis
elec tions as did his and other sires go ing
back to their fran chise re new als fol low ing
the “Civil War.” Yet our Aryan Na tion of
nonWhite-in fil trated, in ef fec tual States is
“se cure” (the munch kins tell us), be cause
we’ve “bravely sac ri ficed a few free doms”
when mov ing to ward open bor ders, polls,
mor als and pock ets.

These Jewnighted States are not se cure
at this late date and it’s time to be think ing
about it. North Amer ica’s soil will re main
un der some body’s feet, whether sub hu man
or ours. “Think glob ally, act lo cally,” sing
the munch kins. Let’s pass. Con cen trate on
what we can ap pre hend; never idealize the
vague and dis tant.

The pro tracted con flict
MLK, Trotsky and FDR had dreams, but 

2016 is their re al ity.
As this cha rade col lapses, lib er tar i an ism 

not with stand ing, some kind of gov ern ment 
must pick up the scep ter. South Carolina
did so in 1861; twelve States fol lowed suit.
Okay, that ef fort got crushed at the cost of
al most a mil lion Amer i can lives and we’ve
had an un con sti tu tional, tem po rary sys tem
ever since. But this is now. “Hey,” chirp the 
brain washed stu dents, “It’s 2016!”

They’ve got that much right.
So here’s what his tory can teach us and a 

few of them. Trea ties should be made to
terminate, with out an i mos ity or blood shed, 
and the pat tern this time could be Al a bama
or which ever State proves first to re as sert
its sov er eignty.

The farmer nat u rally knows at plant ing
time more or less when it will be pos si ble
to ex change such part of his har vest as he
does n’t con sume for other de sid er ata. This
is called ac count abil ity. MLK, Trotsky and
FDR tried to re place that kind of think ing
with ho cus pocus.

Now the ex pi ra tion and re newal dates
for crops, trea ties, pres i dents, con sti tu tions 
and mar riages need not be an nual, but it’s
worth con sid er ing. If a drought de stroys
his corn right at soy bean plant ing time, our
farmer will un hes i tat ingly plow that failed
har vest un der, as soil en rich ment, and go
with beans. This sole-pro pri etor de ci sion
needs no body’s okay.

Pre cau tion ary para graphs
A nor mal mar riage con tract, not such as

cages an owl with a par a keet but joins man
and woman, two ra cially kin dred part ners
in holy mat ri mony, would pro vide for the
un cer tain ties of time in sick ness and health
at least un til the first co signer’s death, but
might re quire dis so lu tion or re newal ev ery
ten years, say, thus let ting ei ther sig na tory
can cel all vows with out cause and walk
away with half of that un ion’s wealth.

Who, be sides the U. S. Su preme Court’s 
jus tices them selves, thinks it’s a good idea
to give them un con di tional ten ure for life?
Any pub licly-ed u cated Marx ist grad, that’s 
who. But we’re get ting back to birds here.
Let’s keep our in quiry on terra firma.

Better-in formed stu dents of his tory can
see what’s com ing and it is n’t pretty. The
des per a tion “news” that was Elec tion 2016 
in di cates the Zog hav ing know ingly lost it.
With out those wel fare checks, not only our 
de mand ing Blacks but now also Af ghans,
Hai tians, So ma lis, Guatemalans and Urdus 
armed with ma chetes or what ever won’t be 
stopped by walls when paid sen tries desert
their posts. The Jew proved he could in cit e
ri ot ers to riot and make vot ers vote, but
didn’t oc cupy that part of Leb a non he had
bombed into rubble once com ing face to

face with the tougher sinews of outraged
men.

A con fed er a tion of more or less kin dred
pa triot groups such as League of the South, 
Tra di tion al ist Worker Party and Amer i can
De fense Party, etc., in con spir a to rial me dia 
par lance “a con spir acy,” our gov ern ment
in wait ing could start up anytime now. Let
its con sti tu tion and the in cum bency of all
of fi cers be de pend ent upon an an nual vote
of con fi dence by paid-up White mem bers,
oth er wise no spe cific culminations.

Break ing new ground
The Nuremberg II Tri bu nal must be gin

right away, its turn around fron tal as sault
espe cially de signed to pro vok e the Jew ish
mediacracy’s pre dict able re ac tions so that
our fel low coun try men may dis cover who
wants all White pa tri ots dead and why. No
oth ers are even re motely ca pa ble of tak ing
it to the en emy in a law ful pro cess that’s
long over due.

Just as Mr. War burg and the Rothschilds 
had to keep their talk about seiz ing con trol
of the cur rency from Con gress se cret, such
ground work as is pres ently un der way for
re vers ing more than a hun dred fifty years
of Jew ish con spir acy goes for ward be low
the ra dar, and its big gest prob lem – out ing
plants – re quires “dis ap pear ing” Bilcoxes
more ef fi ciently. Vetting for mer po lit i cal
pris on ers re turn ing to the move ment is also 
tricky as, while most of them are ded i cated, 
the Zog has made Man chu rian Can di dates
of some, and holds in mate kill ers who will
do any thing to be out. On April 21, 2010, a
Black gang led by an as sas sin pa roled for
the job mur dered and im mo lated At tor ney
Rich ard Barrett, Mis sis sippi ed i tor of All
the Way, a highly-re spected pa triot tab loid.
Rich ard had mailed his news pa per’s fi nal
edi tion the day be fore, from which TFF in
May 2010 re printed two of its ar ti cles on
page one.

Enigma
Stated FBI Di rec tor J. Ed gar Hoo ver in

1956: “The in di vid ual is hand i capped by
com ing face to face with a con spir acy so
mon strous he can not be lieve it ex ists.”

But, when de scrib ing that ex traor di nary
race, the Jew ish Internationale, in the same
breath he ac knowl edged one non-Jew as
know ing it did ex ist – namely him self. And
so do we! The Ho lo caust In dus tri al ists, or
some other Ma fi oso hav ing re placed them,
will al ways be there to keep us on our toes
be cause na ture ab hors Schlaraffenländer
look ing for “the se cu rity” of a free meal at
any price.

How many em pires have pub lished fiat
cur rency and FOR EVER stamps? Rome’s
Zog dis patches coast “guards men” to fetch
Sub-Saharans from their rafts in the wa ters
off Carthage and bring them on in for the
“cul tural en rich ment” of Eu rope. Where is
Scipio when you need him?

Those very char la tans who flum moxed
Con gress in 1913 still back both sides of
ev ery ar gu ment, spread ing fear of the Jew.
“Le gal ten der” zil lions plucked from thin
air de cide each is sue, so tak ing the creeps
down for the ump teenth time by his tor i cal
ac count would n’t do much good with out
re quir ing that trea ties and stat utes con tain
def i nite re newal or ter mi na tion pro vi sions.

The move ment de nounces what’s on TV 
for daily infotainment while one per cent of 
the pop u lace fights Jew ish con spir a tors in
like pro por tion and the other 98% sim ply
watches. Can pa tri ots bust that mo nop oly
dom i nat ing the net works, ter mi nate pub lic
li censes an nu ally and re voke such “law” as 
to day lets crooks get away with mur der by
way of call ing them selves lim ited li a bil ity
cor po ra tions? It re mains to be seen.

Who can deny what you’re think ing? If
ev ery of fi cial an swers to a reg u lar vote of
con fi dence, the same for con sti tu tions and
trea ties – when an en tire gov ern ment gets
the boot, some kind of cus tody must kick in 
dur ing its in ter reg num. So this, too, is just
an other sys tem de pend ent upon a Na tional
Ar is toc racy’s merits.

No body’s per fect.
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